
Do You Want the News?
Drop Us a Postal,

WE'LL DO THE REST.

O3T

Have You Good* to tall?
ft«nd Us Your Adv., ,

WE'LL DOTHt RBST.j

W S
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qtTjitwEsE PRICESGOOD FOR EVERT, DAY or TBE WMKKI \

United Tea and Coffee Growers' Association,
L$tkiM Tta, Coffu and Grocery Stort, 9 WEST FRONT STREET. »»tf

Freifch Dressmaking Establishment

ASfForm

Madame CHARCOI8 BOUTE8,
[Pupil qf Worth, Paru)

„ rly Cutter, Fitter and Designer with JJeaara. A- T. B t n r m ; ABHO)
Cotrn: IBL« 4 Co.. and STIES BBOS., IS now prepared to take order* f

Dipnoi and KvenlnK Dresses, Walking Costumes, Tea Oowo*, Riding Habit*.
JtrPari* t'a»hion» received •emi-mon(AIy. ?

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, {
7 West Second street, PLAINF1ELD, N. J.

FINE FRENCH WHITE CHINAf
For ^itiateur Decorating. | |

NEW Sand ATTRACTIVE COOD8 Constantly.

""S 15 IE. FK/Oim? ST.

Npccial Hale of Boots,
§hoe« and Rtlbbern.

yon want I* our line THIS WEEK, lot you will not b*
>p again (or another year. V :

} SHERWIN'S,
3 West

T CASH!

Street.
Open until 9 0'cteck- U M tt

No brjttr line of Matting will you find than we are dUplaylng tbl* season.
Fifty different stylm; prices from 16c tor a Rood one, to 35o for a very fine
'olnU*eap!atUDK tbatU worth 35o. - '

$2 90 bays an English Poruelaln, Ten-pleoe Decorated Toilet Bet; cheap at
S3 50. I

*8>6o b y« a 112-pleoe English Potcelaln Decorated Dinner Set; only 10 sets
left out c 60. „ ! -

For 21i we will sell the very bwst 9-4 Bleached Sheeting—real value 06c.
For $1 80 per pair we wUl aell CO pair fine Lace Curtain*—regular value

S3.00 per j>alr. '
Gentlei ten, do you know that 60* will bay as good • ahlrt aa you want; to

wear ? 'fry tbe one that we are offering at that price. j ' ̂
j T , VAN Baf BURGH ft WHITE,

•. i ! ; t f '. " _ • _ L _

(The On*

ES' $3,00 SHOES^i
Are pniat sellers with us, aa well as S1.50 ' | •

and S3 00—a* well aa M.OO and S5. .-•<.' ! 1 §;

It I* a *oaltlv« fact that bur $5.00 !. ':' 1 •
, J8hoe*4»rtog S6 to $7 In N. Y. City, i--, , ; '

Sc VAIV AR8DALE,
E>iloa Boot and Shoe House.) ** %'

WiHiaitiss Famous Iced Cream Soda!
• ! j A T ; •; . : • .(]:.

THE j ̂ CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEORGE IS. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

N. E.Col. Park Aye. & 4th St., PLAIN FIELD. If. J
1 •• - I ' • I •: : - • ! 1 0 9 0 j

UDI IS ' MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES.
j " • : I

«lo| Lot. Brown, 85c. Black, 95c. '
Imported Winter Hats selling at a Great Redaetfoii

Ma dp me E , CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,
I Importer la Sllka, Velvet*. Millinery. Btc
I • ;

$ >

Old Stead.) . „•

WEST FTROJVT STREET.
Have In to-day the Uteat 8PBIMG SHADES to

HAXXOCaL JAMBS W. OAVIS.

WOBK •

! " ' •

of BO in

m'»r*

FIVE YESSEtS
Thfo Left Port Months

!HaT« Not Been HeariHbt

I'HÎ V OVJaJt

tb* Oout Along the AtUotio
1 aS«irewn With Wr«ckag»,

»»a» t . ta K«w York—Thi T<
Worth

Af TeMel Wraeked in th«-Sagiuii Chaa-
MltwIMFmouDrowiwL •: » V
Naw Towc, March (8.—"Th* eoaat

alone the Atlantic aeaboaitt la «*«iin» with
wreckage." | : ]j

Thla notice la posted on; the f Maritime
Exchange, and much nnjarinaJM ijia felt
tdlr oTerdue. Teaaela., ' ! J jj .'

^ A large number of vaaiali aff ^rerdua
at rarioun porta, and many are? p tat ad aa
mUaing at Lloyd's. , | j

Among the number naajeoaated for are-..
the following: i M

TbajQennaa bark Nl
bylOkptata E. D. B. Wtedins. 8»e sailed
from Picton, N. S., Oct. 81 for iiverpool
and U now three months overdue aad is
believed to hare gone down. The' Nlm-
rod to a wooden ship and w«4 formerly
known a* the Saneha Paaxa, ^ She regis-
ter^ 926 tops and was boili In 1855>t Med-
ford,N. J. ;

The steamship Thanemore, Captain
Bntejter. *8he Is an iron «crew ressel and
rstdatara ByO33 tons. Sbe w u Imllt br
TmUlfaefrecor * Co.,o<Olssaj,iilf»c W.
Johnaon 4 Co., who owne4 her, Bhe left
Baltimore Nor. 26 far Laadoni with 54S
head of cattle, aad has noit been Beard of

The British brig Edmone), CapUin
CrowclL She left St. Janna, N. B., on
Nor; 27, with lumber for ̂ arbwdoea, and
has nerer been heard ot •

The British ship Glenflnart, 1,801 torn,
Captain Stlrret. She left Groenock for
San Francisco on Aug. 2,1890, and la sup-
posed to bare shared .the fate of the
others. • ' , ' • '

The British ship Marianne Graves, Cap-
tain Williams. She left Mayport, Wales,
for St. Johns, on Oct. 9, and has not yet
been reported. She was of 203 tons, and
owed by G. Pritchard. , > ••

MflHons of dollars' worth o{ property
and Jiundreds of human tires %**• prob-
ably been lost with these ressela. ij

I TWENTY-FOUR DROWNED.

AJBrlUahin* Ship Wtwktc
• : lUh Channel. i|
LOTOOH, March 13.—The staytUagnews

has reached this city that the Qritish iron
ship Dryad, 1,085 tons, from Shields,
bound for Valparaiso, lias beak wrecked
at Start Point, on the coast of Derpmhire.

The officers, passengers and #rew, ia
all twenty-four persona, were drowned.

A foreign steamship is also teportfld as
having been wrecked near the same
plaoa. All on board are said tahara been

l ^ ; j [j[
TWO DEAD INFANTS FOUND.

Geodrieh the

Lmo BaAKCB, N. J., March -l%—Cono-
ner rV. E. Vandyke Impanelled *j jury to
inquire Into the farts of the tiniaing ot
de*4 twin babies in Nswhold's Wood*
ye*t*rday. The fleshlees b4di|e were
found by Sym Brigs*, an employe of Col-
lector W. R Jollne, while cutting down
some brier hedge* near the edjge,;, of the
woods, . i if •

One of the bodies was wTappofl In a.
piece of canton flannel and wjeajj fright-
fall^ decomposed. The other : had been
pulled from the bundle and dragged into
the woods and torn to . pieces - by dogs.
Undertaker J. H- Sexton buried the bod-
la* in Mount Carmel Cemetery.

Tba coroner's jury wa* in aeaaioa but a
few minutes and adjourned the. «**• un-
til Ffiday, March *7. ! ? j!

It Ha generally beliered hep* that the
mother of the two babies was Alice Good-
rieni who escaped, from the Monmouth
Memorial Hospital Sunday, JaaL-lit, after
conf aement there for two weeks, j A phy-
sician to-day aaid that the reni
been in the woods three month*.

i, March 1&—An effort waa
made to secure signers fpr the Bepublican
caseus-during the morning, but the re-
quired number could not be secured, and
the Legislature met In. joint session to
ballot for United States Senator, with the

*RcpOblican* still aratterlag their rotes.
The first ballot resulted: Eete* 81, Da
Young 2i, Felton 1«, Blanchard lit, John-
ston 4, Wetmore 1. Tbej Desaacrita
27 votes for Coleman. : '

You , March 13.
moods to the value of £17,300 hare
revered by Inspector; Byne*.
war* the property at Lc«iaon 4k Qo., jew-
atsra, ot«NoH. 41 and Stt Maiden lane, and
are the balance of the $90,0001 WerU at
gesna that taeir TmiTiii ssliissjiaii. WU1-
lamC. DuneanVstole from the** lisa Jan.
IS taat. \ ; - ^T P :•

[h RVINQ S"O S \ V t

'-4 tm th*

atuaapt t<f «rt|at&u:> an «f»̂  ' ' *
Lingo, OQ tr!ii^f$r tLemurat=r ofVr*. An-
nie ^tiller, wtyt j&ailc by ti« coaj*'l The
touyfe rooitu -iyi(|; ' icru^Uol «* usual.
Judfa Garrison %râ * prompt in Impressing
any; exprefclon, # fosling ««i th# part of
the iauilitws. .•• \%• !

Tbe witne««pi exinTipwl wrrftall col-
ored perspos, a*d «ome comnffint was
made upota thk tact. It ajMpears aa
tbotwfa th | popdib Ot the prisoner's race
are determined pa tare* him if possible.
HisjWife «ias j>n« of, the witneaaeB. She
told A »*T*|ch» *>aoiding story of her hus-

|*» r**rn t« hi* home on tfjt Thnrs-
afteraoon-ofthe murder. Sa>e got a

d & l ^ f t ion ^ftei

IJtago a*auj»|d a dlffBrent c»ir from
that; on tbe. ptaridu. days of the trial.
He Jtept his faca fixed upon hi* counsel,
ez^odge Weajboit, iand away from the
wit leases: and «Wy once or twice, did he
turftowird cjbltn. ' Once it wpa ; in re-
sponoe torn n^ttsst of his counaal, 'so thai
one ef the wttMsnes could identify him aa
thejman |i> ha4-«ee(i in a certati locaUty.
N o * of t&« umal stniles were fo; be ob-
aer^|d upon tlwfaos of the 4»f"»dant,
an<< be er|deijtly realized thatVnpon UM
t t t a ot | » N witneasef^his *

IS.—The etnnsel for
Hafris A. Smllat and Jama J. fljjlrnm pre-
sented petltfecw to the United States
Court for>rrttf«f habeas eorpf* with a
rleW of s*Tia|;)their cUente (Man being
put to deatk *y electrieHy e&ing the
week beginatei March IS. W

Jijelge tettoMb* denied the Application
for «b« wriu wfereupon the lawyers made
an appeal toS«b* Supreme .Oe*rt of tbe
TJn ted Steteiand Judge Lacanbe gave
the a until the « d Inrt. <n which to ob-
taii i a hearing; ;r : •• • •"'.

Sbillerl* thaAeJvation Army|leatenant
who nraWkrei jMgsie Dralney^me of Us
A I . •••fê BrifrwaHk S^a<el^a^a.^^^B^^^e Ah^M aV ah^Hai ŝ̂  1 eawssv '

Mir wmisireeasjL' Dn Apru o, Jo*Qk
S iQeum-Ttsftp ex-baseball pb»yer who

kill si hi»-wif^ih December 31,1889.
The appeal ftom Judge Lacorobe's

tlon in dmyiaJCthe writ will operaU aa a
stay to the

T©4

, JACK BURKE
O n t l a the Third RoOHl by Tad

: PrtU-hartl. •'.'';
m-Jack Barke and

met in the riftg at the4 g
roc aw of the Albany Club last night and
in nine 'mt$tites »nd seren; seconds
Burke was k*eMiked out, while Pritchard
was as fresh iw^rhen time wa#ealled for
the; first round." , ?Si

Although Pritchard was tbe^farorito,
it trto expected that Burke wowsfmake a
better .bowing :•:'

In the first; dad second rodnos Burke
goffn xome gMd blows, bat tilly lacked
ste#*. S i t |a#) i ird round B^rks waa
knocked down,three times, an<tfailing to
rlaf ^he liat Uale within the fenitod 10
seconds waa d^oared out. :V

I|6waj» quit* evident that Burjce's flght-
ing power* «r»ihi tbe waa*. -jSje fight
Ut|tort»,00Q.;r ,;. jj . • j ^ '

T»« jP^y^M Oil*
Nfcw Yoau^Jtarch 18.-Boea sfokJmay-

eT,^Hnn«a*l4ngiri enspectef by some
of being t i t t e Solrmeai, wh||»a disap-
pearance a.nd;rft*>rted murder Wr Jew* in
T««B-Eaihu,5H(togarr, eaoaed tte Jewish
massacre therf In 1888, ia miajqng from
her home and k*r friends believe that she
hai Becreted hemif to aroid fMther an-
noyance fronutbeee who are Making to
identify k*rc'a» Esther. On tt» other
hand, the Itelfffers In the identtfr of Bosa
an^ Esther cbjUfe that ah* tup fled to

of the exposure ot net

< »p^BPB^«e»» ^B»**BB^PBJB> a w > A a * ^ a> *awaj*BjBi a*o« wgajsBsl

o r # the wmainjiof the Bight Ibfr. Benja-
min Henry Paddock, D. D., rtlfc-J

Bi*hop of theJWoceee of Mai
wore held' at̂  'trinity Cbnrch
very largely attftaded. E '
of &nnee}fctfc|C|ark of
NQes of Hew .Hampshire, aad /Veely of
Maine, and l«f«(the 161 d e a r of ta*

" • 1 1 i i s i a s i s j S J S J B » W » • • - • ' • -

%., March l&-gapeni of
agreement foTtiN remorai of «|pa> Ellis tt
Lesaig Iron Wefks of this dty, |o Salem,
Va., hare heeja tiyind by the flip, aad by
CoJ. Logan afteV CapC TanghnWi, reprs-
sesiUng the dttsens of Salam, imo offered
f 1JOOOO a*d|»*ty acrea of lajp to
4 iJMU

March 18.—
the body of Senator

red from W
take place SugUy ifter-

Ex-Miamter Foster to Negotiate
y a Treaty With Spain.

SIE COAXLES TUPPK« OOMUIO.

Britain1! Int<m«te
Bekring flea BetUement

Will Ratnrm to Washiaclem To-swrraw-
I n u t m WU1 Bar* the Bay I W i i
Foarth-Class F<MtasaM«rs— The Oaaasal

a IMlam.
, March It.—Thees la a

well-authenticated rumor hero taatez-
Minister John W. Foster has been selected
an auxiliary enroy to proceed to Madrid
and assist Minister Orubb in' the nego-
tiating of the reciprocity treaty which
Mr. Blaine desires to make with SpataL

The report states further that the
Spanish officers are far from being in a
treaty-making mood and that their atti-
tude is giving Mr. Blaine much concern.

His detection of Mr. Foster, ia a wise
le. It was Mr. Foster who siuta— folly

negotiatad * trcaty with Spain oa the part
of this gbrerpmont sereral years ago. Be
was at that time the *»«yU«n Minister
at Madrid, aad he ia now the legal coun-
sellor of .the Spanish govanunent at thia
capitaL He Is an accompUshed'diplomat.
•peaks Spaniah fluantly and ia personally
acquainted with the leading; stataamea of
that country^ . • ',;

TUPPER TO TAKE A HAND. i
He Will Look After England's

tho Bohrtng a—> Plsinsslssi
W ABHUTOTOW, March 18.—It is stated that

fir Charlea Tupper ia soon to arrire ia.
this city and; arrange matters with Mr.
Blaine in referanoa to aa arbitration of
the Behrtng Sea question.

Adriees receired at the Treasury De-
partment Indicate a more* gsoeral oav
slaogbt on tbe seal flaberiaa this spr&g

id summer than rrer before.
There ate now fitting out at Victoria,

V C, forty reaitU which will iafeet tha
waters abont the seal islands ' \

At Sail Kranctso© twenty r i i e s i ara ba-
lng made ready for sea, -bound for the
Islands of St. Paul
goremmeat official ia

St. Oeorge.
thia City aaya

troversyastothat "when t ie pending
Jurisdiction In the Behrlng Saalasktled,
there wmiwaothiag to satis,* that ia,
ail the asals win have bean deatMyed.

IthasTJen settled that both gorera-
menu shall send aa soon aa possible one
gunboat to Behring Sea to do pallea da^y
until the question is disposed of. r

, March UL—Mrs. Harrison
has taken to long walks ta the after-
noons. She has a brisk step, aad the ei-
ercise and fresh air am greatly ***t»iM*f
her health. She takes lessons sereral
times a week 4a water color painting
from Mr, James H. Moser, the artist, who
has a studio in the northwestern part of
the city, Mrs. Harrison giree a) Inmok to-
day at the White House.

, March 18.—An Ottawa dis-
patch says that the Dominion gorernment
has decided to inform Secretary BUin*
that they were prepared to enter .into
negotiations at once in the direction of
reciprocity and only waited' hl» pleaauie
to fix a date when he would be willing to
reeeire the Canadian Oonunissknac*. Sir
Charies Tapper will represent the inter-
eats of Oaaada and Great Britain will be
looked after by Joseph Chamberlain.:

The FrcoMra* Beggad TUrtoela Ditkt.
WtsBOKiio*, March 18.—President Har-

rison bsmnO IS docks dnrfagthe day, one
o< which waa a canraa-back weighing
three and a half pounds, tt waa tbe first
and only eanras-baek shot at Bengiea,
Md., thia season. Gen. Sewell and Mr.
Knight together brought down 12 ducks.
The President will return to Washington
to-morrow. . •

ItomatonWUl Vwrothoaejr.
, March 18.—Postmaster-

General Wanamaker has, deckled that
lisuisflii in riiiis.iiesiiiini shall not hare
any aay in appointing ftmrth-olasa poet-
masters In their distrieta, and t îat all
such nominations shall be referrad to the
Bepubliean Senators. ^

t o *j»«sssd Wi
NawBtrao, N. T., March 13.—Trnst-

worthy lulricea from Albany are that
Postmaster William B. Brown, of thia
dty, will soon be appointed warden of
Sing Sing prison by Gorernor : HilL He
will »ucceed Warden A. A. •: Brush, of
Poughkeepsie, who Is a Bepublican in
politics, a«d has held the office for many

ltath«rlwMl Ar
VonaiABU, Pa., March 18.—H. K.

Sntherlacd of Hatleton. who was'recently
arrested: for sending obscene letters
through the mail, defaming the character
of the Bjirr. Mr. Donohue, has been rear-
rested charged with sending obscene
letters t* Ber. Monroe of Altoona. Ha
was held in |C,000 hail, i ,'

BIXMWO. Pa.. March 13.—Af Friedens-
borg, this county, "Birdie" Miller, a
school giri, was attacked by a bulldog
and a bloodhound and bitten so badly
that she will probably die. There are 40
terribly lacerated wound* oa her body.

The Late HlMUtOT Swift's Will.
£Uv CiU"ci>>ca March 13.—Tbe will at

tbe late John Swift. United States Minister
to Japan, nan been filed for probate. Tbe
estate, which is valued at S3004QO, kt left
to his widow. ;

Hoar-p^ BO1 Us lisa.
, Pa.. March 18.—The ofll

g < boar» a day*» work in iuaO-
tatloLo spikier the control of the State

l-4

Meaaj* atas i M b r vuiusMa am* «n»
; MArtalltjr U Hleh. j *
CnsDAOO. March 11—The grip U on the
Mfemae, and there seem* a fair probabil-

ity taat Chicago is *b<MU to bar* aa-
ochar risitation Uka that of last winter.
The County Hospital ii filled with pa-

ita, and a* pneumonia follows In many
•e tba mortality ia high. Already

theeffaet of tie epidemic i* rlslbl* ia
dnatries vntploTlng a Urge aamber at
en. -1 • •. . ' I
Half of the regular foroe of street ear

employee is laid np and the nnks of the
police are thinned. Forty letter carrier*
a n prostratedf together with SO postal

aa well aa Postmaster Sexton and
AssistantHnbbard.

In the Custom House 13 clerks are on
thtf grip sick list, and at the Pension

Bee eight have failed to report lot the
a » cause. : ; I \
At Hooley'a theatre last night, where

Bosina Vokee'a company is playing, the
grip made itaelf felt.

The green room looked like a hospital,
With doctors and nurses and medicine
enough to stock a drag store, Bosina
Yokes, Felix Morris and Eleanor Lane
were all suffering from the disease, and
Charlea J. Bell waa so ill that he oouldn't

HOW WILjL HE BE RECEIVED?

• . Tlslt of tha CsarowiUh.
SAJT FKAJtosoo, Match 13.—The Jewish

community is dirided in opinion as to
just what attention should be shown to
the Cxarewitch, the eldest son of the Em-
peror of Russia, who will arrire in thia
dty oa the China steamship in about two

mm,mmm think that a* t
of the Bosatan govern

think that a* the representative
atan government which has

paaaed laws i^ntMing great hardship and
injustice upon the Jews, making exiles
and bankrupta of thousands of them, the
Ccarewith should be coldly received by

Others think that be should be openly
snubbed, while the tea* radical believe be
should at least be ignored by the Jewish
people and courteously tiojttsd by the
d t ,

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

, Pa., March 11—Mrs. Ida
Oder, a handsome young watnan, 23
years of age, waa arrested at the depot
last night on her arrival from Plttaburg
oa the charge of tbe murder of her step-
mother, Mrs. Lsri Bepman, in Wampum,
Pa., in July. 1880.

It is believed that "Bough *n Bam" waa
given to Mr*. Bepman, who waa ill at the
time, and it waa stated she had died of
heart disease.

Mrs. Elder is the wife of a locomotive
engineer, who lived with her Just one
month after their marriage. She ia ap-
parently indifferent to the serious charge
against her, bnt refuses to talk with any
one on the subject. :

Two Attempts to Wreck Train*.
NoawAix, Conn., March 18.—An

bound accommodation train on the Con-
solidated road ran into a pile of tie*
which had been placed across the track at
East Norwalk last evening. The locomo-
tive waa slightly damaged, but no part ot
the train left the track. Aa hour later
the Boston express for New York struck
a timHftT obstruction near South Nor-
walk drawbridge, with precisely the same
reaalt. Officers are —irrhing for the
would-be train wreokera, :

A Political Ontort SattloaV
NTACK, N. Y., March 18.—The long eon-

teat over the coUectorship of Orangetown,
Boekland County, which has agitated tbe
people of this vicinity for a week, was set-
tled last nigfct. The Town Board, com-
posed of fire Democrats, roted to count
the four disputed ballots east for "H
Smith" aa rote* for Henry JE. Smith, the
Bepublican candidate for coUectar. ~
rote in the board was 4 to 1.1

HAKTTOKD, Conn., March 18.—A rote
air a minor matter ia the House showed
the Bepublican* in the minority. A mo-
tion waa therefore made to take a recess
until next Tuesday. The Republican*
)*ft the House in a body and a rote show-
ed no quorum. Under the special rule
the Speaker declared a recess until next
Tuesday. Mo vote ha* been, taken on the
Judaon resolution.

I'V. :. KUodbsaMadaML
H x v r a i x , Mass., March C

Carr, aa ex-member of the New Hampshire
Lagielature, aad latterly a resident of
this place, was killed by a mad bull dur-
ing tbe moniag in his pasture. The ani-
mal rushed upon Mr. Carr and gored
him in a frightful manner, and Khrit
stamped upon his senseless body until life
wa* extinct. The bull was killed.

• o n l y BtMrnpad With TM.1T Uvoa.
SY*ACUS*VN. Y., March 18—Word ha*

received here that the Wood block
In the viUagje of Bbridge waa burned at
1a .m. The peetomce waa located in the
burned building. Dentist Wright and
Juetiee Famham, who occupied room*
over the peetomee, barely escaped with
their Urea, and had their hair and beard

EDMkytK •«.
Boaros, March 18 .—John tf .^- i^j of

Bampahire street, Boxbury, and Lawrence
Gtannaa of Morse areaue, Brookiine,
were kUled by a falling derrick whfle a*
work on the) Muddy river '
atBrookllne. i

[KMad Over 1*» Team. " .'
T, Conn., March 18L—Aunt

Chu* Burr, formerly of Saleem, N. Y., but
*a>maay years a re aidant of, this place,
•Hat last ereniag, aged o«er 100 yeara

urriher hnBb*n*\e«ed 83, *ur-

. Pa., March 18.-Legislator
lenraster Co«nty aastetm-

eteaai •> bin ta ta* LsgWator* (ortUsass
th* a*a at Mvktaoitlu «**«•
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A NOTABLE CELEBRATION.

WUUMM* <»MU.
by Many rrallto* and PrlMU.

apwii . March 1&—The celebration of
(he WOMnnlvenary of the deration to tha
j # i of the Boman Catholio Cbureh

hop John J. William* WM U
one. The rows of aooljrtea, da*

dsa whM* and borpU, the erOaa and eenee*'
*IJ>I«I». th* *»nHnarl»n*, th* prieeta to.
•belt Wkiu *arpUee* and the prelate* j

their purple robes, the oflclatlaf J
their gorgBOU ra*tm««t^ Hsi

biahopin aia ponUflcal rabee J
• clouda of Incense whidi- pat* f

the atmoapher* and tae beattttfttl
ijaded to the grandeur aad sotetaa- :

kyl ei'teie oocaaioa. - . . [ > ' v
P^lttcaln^hnUaaWMenlebratadba.

forea large aidtince. The Wahops teeVil
eltotpr termed in the sacristy in the .*
• f s f cathedral, and Just before I t
*-qUek*m*rBedin procession tiato th*

thdml ' ; '
_ th* priests and! immediately

praeedlag tbe prelates came the anshle-
lili»an»j cross bearer, with a boy. OB^
alt***;e>le carrjlng alighted oaadla, O*'{
•roMarobe richly«mbroideredwitb'gol*. 1
then itame tbe bishops—Healy, of Port-i
lanC He;; Bradley, of Manchester, K. H.J i
P» Ooabriand, of Burlington^ Vt.; McMn--3
hon, of Hartford, Conn.; Harklna, at ij
Providence, B. I-; O'Reilly, ot SpringneM, 1
iKa**.kandMcQuade, of BocheaUr, N.TiJ
' H w the procewnon reached th* altar'!
tbe Officiating clergyman took their j
ptaes*beside the Archbishop, while t h * |
otbir bishops and clergy armnged thenvi|
.aciUn*i aa many aa could be aocommo-l
dated, within the sanctuary, the others, 1
to•>targenumber, seating themselveeba- j
for* the high, altar.

After the gospel the sermon \
preabfced by Her. James A. Healey,: _
Bishop of Portland. At the conclusion i
th* Mrrlces the Archbishop attended ttl
baaqoet glv*n by th* clergy of the area-]
dioMM* at which th* rliiting pr*tate*|
wate fxeeent. The preeentation ot
mjg&U to the Archbishop followed,

" WATTERSON

Th* iealsvflle SaiteT" Talks Aheej*
Tavk relttle*.:'

LocnsxiLLS, March 18—Henrr
*o» wa* In a very bad humor wai
doftec th* day about th* reoent
tioa* regarding the HIU and
letter*. He said:

"lam not troubling myself aboutv.
OeKluat now, and least of all with If•
York tfoUtlc*. which sUnklnthe
of COM people everywhere. Whatever!
bafSwritten to Mr. Clevatead U my
fa». and whaterer h* aa* written V>
isnl*aiKair. In the meantbne I am .
gai*d in no conspiraciee and refp<* to 1
put on exhibition for purpose* *itber
new* fending or controvorsjr." .

/ NEWS OF THE OAV.

Dale ft Wnlttridge's laeter*
Maes., hare struck for higher wi

the American BaU Telephone b
bail daelared a dividend of$8 pe*

governor Bussell ha* appomted
dar. iprll 2, as Fast Day In "

Xx43enator Ingallx, of Kanaasj say*
win accept no position thai wllli boat '
dtlseo*hip In Kansas. i fj

Th* Brook Iron Company'*
najpe Vfo. 2 at Blrdaboro, Pa.,

waa blown out yesterday.
Freeman, of New Tork,'

d by a shock from an atoetrtt i
supplied with power by th* X*a«
Klectric Light Company, j j [

Within the past four, month* S0,(
potinrt* of prepared opium has been 1
imported Into San Francisco. Thai i
uSalaedat $1,900,000. : *

t h * trial of the 13 striking
er*. oharKed with bavins thrown
o*I$ai child of Herman Oreenbaam
W**ck*d Ureenbaum's shop at Ji
L.|./naab«en postponed until to-n

| n * strike at J. H. WineneU *
faitof* at Haverhill, Maw., of
m«ntber> of the IntemaUowd
and Shot Workers' Union, to settled
th« men have returned to worn.
*• ' - - - sof the settlement ufloa

the macblna*.

•tuit

The

war is Imminent in
Nagfd** har* swarmad in imeh ;

tap: ih* whites are orgi
aaif further immigration.

><Mt»ltie* aars commenced,
areenraasd to such % degree 1
penly talk of boning down

of Kingfisher. ] \ ,'
h from Baltinsm m$» _Baltimore s

*commMted
i h l itkfe A m o r o House in thatleity. Hto I

wi* iound'ln his room with th* blood <
log from a ghastly, pistol abot wound
hind the ear. The dead man toft #
•avJOaVthat he desired to'be hurl«
«h*G- A. a at Brooklyn, N. Y. ; -

VAMnrurrM, March U.-rer Mew
MtBettern Maw Tort: Main] no

_wtod*. . • i y
w-evtctnwew Tork *n|W**Mn1

Llirbtraia;

Have You CoocUl 
Sind (l« Your 

WE'LL DO THE 

Do Yo|i Want the Nows? 
Drop Us a Postal, 

WE'LL. DO THE REST. 

FjLAIHglELD. N. J. ’ABLISHEE^ May id, 

BIQ REDUCTION ON BUTTER I 
 - — irnnnri /knlo. TaKU Rntl Ex-Minister Foster to Negotiate 

a Treaty With Spain. 
flK AND OVALITY TO BV1T EVER TROD Yf—CMd** TableButtir, 

lx ^. cLlce Butir. 80c end 82c per lb; genuine Elgin Creamery 

fc;;,' KTF."ru“SX.»^ B.™. 13* l»u«l; B»«~ MW. < 
t<V 26o; best Kormwm Oil, 160 teet, water white, 7Jo gallon, par barrel, M 
T^sh ^RIOESaOOD FOR EVERY, DAY OF THE 'rJtBKt * 

(1 Tea and Coffee Growers’ Association, 

ALn Ti» and flroterv Star*. 9 WEST FRONT STREET. »»tf 

flRYINQ TO S Wfc. Mr clergy termed In the ooriitf In the tl 
of the cathedral, and Just before 

SCSS*^1'1" 
Allowing the priest, end immedUh 

preceding the prelates cam* the aroi 
pmcopal cross bearer, with a boy 
either sjdr carrying alighted candle, 
wore a robe richly smbrolderad with'go 

Washutotox, March IX.—There la a 
well-authenticated rumor hare that .x- 
Minister John W. Foeter has been selected 
an auxiliary envoy to proceed to Madrid 
and assist Minister Grubb In1 the nego- 
tiating of the reciprocity treaty which 
Mr. Blaline desires to make with Spain. 

The report mates further that the 
Spanish officers are far from being in s 
treaty-making mood and that their atti- 
tude is giring Mr. Btains much concern. 

His sc lection of Mr. Foster la a wise 
one. It'was Mr. Foster who enct'oeafnlly 
negotiated a treaty with Spain on the part 
of this government several yean ago. He 
was at that time the American Minister 
at Madrid, and he is now the legal coun- 
sellor of .the Spanish government at this 
capital. He is an accompUshed'diplomat. 
speaks Spanish fluently and la personally 
acquainted with the leading its tea mem of 
that country. ■ 

TUPPER TO TAKE A HAND. 
Be win Iamb After England's Interest la 

T pj: ji 
j Cffiiwqijj %:£ jUt-.bii 5Xt# funher 
attempt t4:est»ldu:. an afil : fo# .Francis' 
Lingo, on tri.i\fbr tbc murder ofVrf. An- 
nie jMiller. wes Oisdp by bis count?* The 
eonj* rooibi -iyi§* ' I crowded its usunb 
Judge Garrison Wan prompt in mpressing 
any exprew.ion, ref feeling on the; psd of 
the Auditors. j 

The witnesses exsnfined were all eol- 

They Left Port Months Ago and 

Have Not Been Hrard'wf. that than hap 
een the lnsur- 
it troops, and 
rious. 
he Bepublio of 

THEY CARRIED OVER 100 i MEN. 

ton. of Hartford, Conn.: 
Providence, B. I.; O'BelUy.Of SpHi 
Maas., Sad McQuade, of Kocheste 
. When the procession reached th 

the Officisting clergymen tool 
beside the Archbishop, wh 

HOW WILL HE BE RECEIVED? 

. Visit of the Csarewlteh. 
Sag Fautcwco, March 13.—The Jewish 

community is divided in opinion as to 
Jos* what attention should be shown to 
the Csarewlteh, the eldest sou of the Em- 
peror of Russia, who will arrive in this 
city on the China steamship in about two 

Some think that aa the representative 
of the Russian . government which has 
paaaed laws inflicting great hardship and 

places beside 
other bishops 

Mask cA.nlnm at tk« Maritime Es- 
ehaege is New York—The VeeeelsCarried 
Millions of Dollars1 Worth of Property. 
A Vessel Wracked In the-English Cban- 

and clergy 
has not yet: 
tfue for slf 
would not | 
the report,; ! 

selves, Ss many aa Could be acco 
dated, within tha sanctuary, tha o 
to a large number, seating themselv 
fore tha high altar, 

After the gospel tha sermon 
preached by Rev. James A. Healey, 

t nd on® pf the incidents 
|^e reepnt suspension of 

Bishbp of Portland. At the conclusion < 
the Services the Archbishop attended 
Ix.nquet given by the clergy of the arcl 
dlooees at' which the visiting prelaw SOOD8 Constantly. 

FJE^o^srrr st WxkhI.votos, March 18.—It is stated that 
Sir Charles Tapper is soon to arrive in 
this city and arrange matters with Mr. 
Blaine in reference to an arbitration of 
the Behring Sea question. 

Advices received at tha Treasury De- 
partment Indicate a more general on- 
slaught on the seal fisheries this spring 
and summer than ever before, I- 

There are now fitting oat at Victoria, 
B C., forty veeeels which will infest the 
waters about the seal islands 

At Sah Franciaoo twenty vessels are be- 
ing made ready for sea, -bound for the 
Islands of Si. Paul and St. George. A 
government : official in this City says 
that “when the pending controversy as to 
Jurisdiction in the Behring Sea is settled, 
there will be nothing to settle,*’ that la, 
all the MnAs wUl have been destroyed. 

It has been settled that both govern- 
ments sha)l send as soon as poesibls one 
gunboat to Behring Sea to do police doty 
until the question is disposed of. : 

• WATTERSON DISGUSTED. 
The ieelsvtlls setter Talks About W« 

:hr. .' Tack reutles. 
Loots v ill*, March 18.—Henry Watts 

son was in a very bad humor wfasa ask. 
during the day about the raoent public 
tiont regarding the H1U and Ctevalai 
letters. He amid: _ ‘ 

MI am not troubling myself about <po 
tied Jost now. and leaet of all with Hi 
York politics, which stink in the soetr 
Of good people everywhere. Whatsve 
have written to Mir. Cleveland is my i 
fair, and whatever ha has written V> i 
is his affair, In the msantime I am « 
gagSd in no conspiracies and refuse to 
put on exhibition for purpoese either 
new* vending or coutrovewy.” 

out to the Crispi 
ante of Austria,” 
n ponded bysay- 
I friends, yes.” 
rated his taunt 
^1 Signor Crisp! 
i that gentleman, 
lor Imbrianl that 
Signor Crispi re- 

p . "Tjlbnmetiee. -®-' 
r Yoauc,March 18.—The counsel for 
i A. Smile* snd James J. Slocum pre- 
i petitions tO the United States 
for vrrtte ot habeas corpus with a 

>f saving,their clients from being 
0 death nr electricity daring the 
beginn jpg March 18. - C 
ge Ueoum denied the application 
1 write erjfereupoa the lawyers made 

e Supreme Court of the 
id Judge Lacatube gave 
M Inst, in which to ob- 

alvation Army lieutenant 
Aggie Drainey. eue of bis 

insnll 

i aa I an only a 
I have a revolver, 
llet him be ware I" 
llowed by a scene 

until the 
i hearing. 
Her W the ' Washccotox, March 13.—Mm Harrison 

has taken to long walks in the after- 
noons. She has a brisk step, and the ex- 
ercise and fresh air are greatly benefiting 
her health. She takes lessons several 
times a week in water color painting 
from Mr, James H. Moser, the artist, who 
has a studio in the northwestern pert of 
the city, Mrs. Harrison gives a lunch to- 
day at the White House. 

The Dominion Books Reciprocity. 
VASMisOTos, March 18-—An Ottawa dis- 

patch says that the Dominion government 
has decided to inform Secretary Blaine 
that they were prepared to enter -into 
negotiations at once in the direction of 
reciprocity and only waited; hi* pleasure 
to fix a date when be would be willing to 
receive the Canadian Commissioners. Sir 
Charles Topper will represent the . inter- 
ests of Canada and Great Britain will ba 
looked after by Joseph Chamberlain. 

18.^tThe Pope has tcle- 
) hesjtS of Herr Wind- 
ditloUi of the Catholic 
proEaBle effect of his 

i lilrteii prove fatal, of 
’ hid advanced age,, he 
yeaf|:tbere is great ap- 
itesvrtbuch discussion, 
it h’teniding Herr Wind- 
n to his (naval projects, 
ed. - The,Kaiser prides 
ng arts to (be Imperial 
thonit and his followers, 
1 wit** appears and 1* 
sinter* attachment for 

tocumf is th*'ex-baseball player who 
ed his-wife on December 31, 1889. 
he sppeal from Judge LacUmha’s ac- 
in denying the writ will operate as a Two Attempts te Wreck Trains. 

Norwalk, Conn., March 13.—An East- 
bound accommodation train on the Con- 
solidated road ran Into a pile of ties 
which had been placed across the track at 
East Norwalk last evening. The locomo- 
tive was slightly damaged, bnt no part of 
the train left the track. An hoar later 
tha Boston express for Hew York struck 
a similar obstruction near South Nor- 
walk drawbridge, with precisely the same 
result. Officers are searching for tha 
would-be train wrepkera. 

:-Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, say* 
accept no position that will coat 

JACK 8URKE WHIPPED. 
Knocked Ostia the Third Ronkd by Ted 

| i;. i terttebard.; i 
Londox, March 18—Jack Burke and 

Ted Pritchard met in the ring at the 
rooms of the Albany Club last night and 
in [nine minutes snd seven; seconds 
Burke was knocked oat, while Pritchard 
wap as fret* Mwhen time wan called for 
the first round. 
f ough Pritchard was the'- favorite, 

expected jlhat Burke would make a 
. jL ■ < |S 

ae first; and second rounds Burke 
soma good blows, but they lacked 

la the third round Burke was 
knocked down, three times, and flailing to 
risf the last tiste within the limited 10 
seconds was declared out. 

Kiras quite evident that Burite's fight- 
ing power* are iki the wane. The fight 
wap for fS.OUi). ; 

naira Ho. 2 at Birds boro, Pa-, soap] 
80 men, was blown oat yesterday. 

John Freeman, of New York, 
kiMsd by a shock from an eleetria r 
suppUod with poorer by tbs Seat 

ably, been lost with these vessels. 

TWENTY-FOUR DROWNED. 
A British Iron Skip Wrecked te the leg. 

|Uk Channel. 
Lomxnr, March 18.—Tha startling news 

baa reached this city that the British Iron 
ship Dryad, 1,083 ton*, from Shields, 
bound for Yalparaiso, has been wrecked 
at Start Point, on the coast of Devonshire. 

The officers, passengers snd crew, in 
all twenty-four persons, were drowned. 

A foreign steamship Is also reported as 
hawing been wrecked near th* same 

Electric Light Company. 
Within the past four, mouths 

pounds of prepared opium has been 1* 
imported into Ban Francisco. This oi 
te valued at 81,800,000. | 

Tha trial of the H striking cloak: 
er*, charged with having thrown vj 
on this child of Herman Greenbeum 
wracked Greenbeum’s shop at . Jam 

A Political Ooatavt Settled. 
Htsck, H. Y., March 18.—The long con- 

test over the collectorship of Orangetown, 
Rockland County, which has agitated the 
people of this vicinity for a week, was set- 
tled last night. Tha Town Board, com- 
posed of five Democrats, voted to count 
tha four disputed ballots cast for “H 
Smith” as votes for Henry E_ Smith, the 
Republican candidate for collector. The 
vote in the board was 4 to 1. 

Boon after 
into the ei 
socialist m 
th« Go<r 
v|gilaaee,V; 
carefully 3j 

i groat sellers v 
and 83 00—aa i 
It I* a positive 
Shoes bring 86 aco.-All on boafd am said to have been 

«L  : [ \ |j 
TWO DEAD INFANTS FOUND. 

Haktsokd, Conn., March 18—A vote 
on a minor matter la the House showed 
the Bepublicmns in the minority. A mo- 
tion was therefore made to take a recess 
until next Tuesday. The Republicans 
left the House in a body and a vote show- 
ed no quorum. Under the special rule 
tha Speaker declared a recces until next 
Tuesday. No vote has been taken on tha 
Judson resolution. 

Loro Bbakch, S. J., March ;1B—Coro- 
ner W. E. Vandyke impanelled a Jury to 
inquire into the facte of the finding of 
de*d twin babies In Hswholq’sj Woods 
yesterday. The fleshless bodies were 
footed by Sym Briggs, ah employe of Col- 
lector W. R. Joline, while cutting down 
some brier hedges near the edge of the 
woods* 

One of the bodies was wrapped In a 
piece of canton flannel and was fright- 
fully decomposed. The other , had been 
pulled from the bundle and dragged into 
thy woods and torn to , pieces - by dogs. 
Undertaker J. H- Sexton bnriad Che bod- 
ies in Mount Carmel Cemetery. 

The coroner’s jury was in session bat a 
few tninutes and adjourned the case un- 
til Friday, March 87. 

It is generally believed her* that the 
mother of the two babies was Alice Good- 
rich, who escaped, from the Mod mouth 
Memorial Hospital Sunday, Jan. 4, after 
confinement there for tvfo weeks, il A phr- 

er, the Hungarian girt suspected by soma 
of being -Estjtefr Solymoei, whose disap- 
pearance and reporled murder *y Jews In 
TiMB-Eazlar, jBuugary, caused tite Jewish 
massacre there in 18K1, te miming from 
her home and l»r friends belie** that she 
hai secreted herself to avoid further an- 
noyance fromjthoee who are reeking to 
identify Esther. On the other 
hand, the believers in thO identity of Boss 
and1 Esther claim that she halt fled to 
hveld the certainty of the exposure of bet 

Havnanx, Mesa., March 18—John E. 
Carr, an ex-member of the Hew Hampshire 
Legislature, and latterly a resident of 
this place, was killed by a mad boll dur- 
ing the morning in his pasture. The ani- 
mal rushed upon Mr. Carr and gored 
him in a frightful manner, and then 
stamped upon his senseless body until life 
was extinct. Tha boll was killed. 

wss found in his room with tbi 
ini from a ghastly pistol shot 
hind the ear . Tha dead man 1 
saying-that ha desired to ba 
tiw O- A. R. at Brooklyn, H. Y 

Bishop of the. 
were held at- 
very largely a 

A terrible disaster 
Western railway, 
Is of laborers are 
acks. A.gang of 
oniAgs way for a 

""-ms 
si clan to-day said that the remains had 
bee* In the woods three months. 

op which i 
«repi°T«d^ 

train that, 
did not aao 
Tha relief* 
lug kills*! 

SacaxMxxro, March 18i 
made to secure signers fo 
cauena daring the mornii 
qqired number could not 
the Legislature met In: 

BumM, Pa., March 13,— A? Friedens- 
bnrg, this county, “Birdie” Miller, a 
school girl, wss attacked by * bulldog 
and a bloodhound and bitten so badly 
that she will probably die. There ere 40 
terribly lacerated wounds on her body. 

    Joint 
ballot for United States Senate 

'Republicans still scattering tl 
The first ballot resulted: Ea 
Young 21, Felton 18, Blanehan 
ston 4, Wet more 1. The Dean 
27 vote# for Coleman. 

1TE W S 

FRIDAY, March rj, {11891. j 

Freijch Dressmaking Establishment 

I Madame CHARCOIS BOUTE8, 
[Pupil of Worth, Paria] 

Formerly Cutter, FIMerand Designer with Messrs. A. T. Stxwakt; ABNOtp, 
CoMe**BLX A Co., and Btxbs Bbos., is now prepared to take order* for , 

■ and Evening Dresses, Walking Costumes, Tea Gowns, Riding Habits, \ 
jtrParti Fashions received semimonthly. 9 

Madame CHARGOIS BOUTES, Importer, 

Dlrn* 
Eto: 

7 West Second etreet, PLAINFIELD, N. J. i »o r 

FRENCH WHITE CHINA, 

For Amateur Decorating. 

QATETTS, 15 33. 

Male of 
Rilbbem. 

WEEK, for you will not bo 
B Niiot’N Bnd 

. I 
Buy what you want la our line THIS 

buy *• sheep again for another year. 

J ; SHERWIN’S, 

West Front Street. 
Open until a O'clock. 

ty?1. ant/ 

-S A Y :- 
>r line of MattlDg will you find than we are displaying this season, 

irent styles; prices from 16c lor a good one, to 25o for a very fine 
Matting that Is worth 36c. ! , 
lys an English Poroelaln, Ten-piece Decorated Toilet Bet; cheap at 

& buv« a 112-blece English Porcelain Decorated Dinner Bet; only 10 sets 
ft out nt60. r ’ , ■ 
' - * we will sell the very best 9-4 Bleached Sheeting—real value 96c. 

er pair we will sell 60 pair fine Lace Curtains—regular value 

Ho bel 
Fifty dti 
jollities 

*2 90 
*3 60. 

left 
For 21 
For*l 

*2.00 per 
Gentle 

wear 7 

.r 
ten. do you know that DO- will buy as good • shirt aa you want to 
fry the one that we are offering at that price. 

VAN EMBURGH ft WHITE, 

as well as *1.60 > 
*4.00 and *5. 

that oar *5.00 
N. Y. City. ‘ 

VAN AH8DALE, 

22 W. Frcit Street. 

THE j [CRESCENT PHARMACY, fig 

GEORGE IS. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, ^ 

N. E. Coif. Park Am & 4tli St.. PLAINFIELD. N. 3. 
10 90y 

LADIES' MOUSQUETAIRE GLOVES. 

Job Lot. Brown, 85c. iBlack, 95c. 

Imported Winter Hats selling at a Great Redaction, 

Madame CETTI, 65 Park Avenue, 
Importer la Bilks, Velvets, Millinery, Etc. 

Price Two Cents, 
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PRESS.
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AN EDITORIAL OTE OR TWO. '

in their demands
than a n now tolera

The request of the Corporation Counsel
that hi* salary be ln<jr<-i»ed lo $1,000 per
y**j, i« all tight ei94pt that he pot the
Ifure too low. ^

Major OUb*rt'« v*4o of the ordinance
ptrtulttlng the barrboros to-keep Qpe*»
until midnight, WM:< perfectly Just %nd
proper. If the nalopn kevpnra continue

|or more privilege*
led by the people,

tb*r J will be a no-llo«n«« Council elected
th« nnt time tbe clt tecs get ao oppor-
tunity of voting. ;

ID speaking of the Choral Society's
concert the Central Time* M J B : "Th«
young protege of Ijr. FKzUugh, whnqe
natne for'aoine unknown reason waa kept
In the background until the; evening of
tbe concert, scored • ] roost emphatic hit."
This prove* that the -Time* does not read
THE PBBBS AS cloeel; | aa tbe rent of%laln-

ens do. The young
other Information

[lied In tbeae columns
fcrt.

j

nary for US tossy
em, that tbe views
I an airing In THE
the medium of a
professional muel

aes to this city, and
I people'* money

not delivered. THE
; please*; but It will
aj body else.

, Why do those wh<i are entirely Ignorant
of jurt what sort of • trolley road Is pro-
posed to be constructed and maintained
lo Plaln&eld, have w* much to say against
Itt 'TIs true, some at tbe obstructloalsta,

field's Intelligent clt
woman's name ant,
about her, Was publli
day* before tbe cone

It has become neci
to whom it may conj
ol no one afe allowj
pBKSg except throug
communication. If|i
eUla. for lnstanc6v.ee
he or she accepts thjj
pay for goods that a|
PBJDW will Say so If I
not say so to please |

like poll parrot*, saj
somebody else haa a
of a trolley system s
we; also read an edit
Otntral Tim* that'
noli desirable beeausj
life and property,' u|
nably noisy," The fj|ot of the matter Is,
the trolley system ol
en-cogged, nolaeless.Hearing, and Uiore 1B
no record of ever, a lips or a bit of property
destroyed by It.

PARTICULAR

Jb-lfayoir Bockfel
house recovering Iroi
Beat operation on bid

Dr. Edward BuabJ
field to-morrow for i
pany his brother Howard Bashmore- to
North Carolina. Du

1* under treatment I
olallst, of Newark,

will have to uodergij
on each ey* and thai

Frout rtre+t, lattt nl
enjoyable time, thaAis to the efforta! of
committed connUllnj

T>> PBBVS of tbe
Bolee, of In Is city.
UcKiatLr)* Annrlej
m6lh«T hikvebvenll
months. He * w

nothing but what
Id about some kind
imewhere else. Yet
rial opinion In the
["he trolley system Is
It is dangerous to

[sightly and aboml-

P'to-day" has wootf-

MENTION.

w la confined to tbe
a the effect* of a re-
tbroat.
iore will leave PUln-
[ew days, 'to accom-

ng the former1* ab-
senoe his patients will be left ta tbe pare
of|>r. T. 8, David. § • ;,Jf ,*-"

Tbe eldest son of tjbo Bev. F.' Koechll,
Dr.Klpp. the *pe-

, for cataracts over
bntb eye*. This suijlpon says bis patient

different operations
an entire cure will

take a year or more.

A social gatherlrib numbering about
fotlty, attended a fancy drxui sociable at
the real'<enoe of A: I | Carpenter, 230 Eist

|ht. All h»d a very

t of 0. O. Pearson, E.
Car.

hi

V. Tayaor, F. Reassuring and A.
B«iiter

..The fad news haejbust been received b*
gdealh of E. Cori-I
P « died of

where he and
fin«the paat eighteen
line tweiitv firnt jea

of ibts age and the B>II of the late L. B.
Btitoe wbo also dlrdpif consumptlonl lire
Bole* left Los Angt .̂-e, yesterday.-: with
the; body other ton, jfind expects toprrive

on Tuesday of

odbiedy

•r. CrsasUI
A large number of

beam disposed of aa
' and musical

lecture
Tutrriday •vanlog.
Wagner'* mueleal
•tefer ten Numbers
•d at, the t<lano
M*w Tork Tint* say

MKKrehNel !• not a
is liberal and unprcjut
a* It not afraltl to lay h
Wafner's annor. At t
ovary n a n must tn\ wlfcHi
ha* honestlystudied th
a (rank admirer of his
•raj bawd on a devp an|
th* trams* <bii
frojia which thrlr IKXI
aaiwuu who 4e*ir«a u<

rorks sboukfmii

• r•f
Tha New York

publicans made a cl<
FtelaOeld. Mayor
by a maiotity of onlj
Ing Fred M Slat
Oafioerat and a proii
CMMant League, *h
«oat Influential orga^

t h e New York
Plane, a New Tork
eiMtod Mayer by a
but be waa oppiwfd
popalar member of
whV.drew many vot<#<
friendship.'

I i u catarrh of
fSMi, I OM4 K>y'a Ci
liM applleauo* I I H
qswll, which had been
•joaioaabouto. Ika

* x*d * ta• a* <x*d a oar* ta atr
arty, • . T.

est

Ta« Caaia*.

ticket* have already
org PlalnnVld's so-

for Henry E
Tbe Casino, next

subject Is to be
Die MelsUr

' He will be aselot-
Mr. Venlno. The

of I be lecturer:
r»t>lil Wngnerite. He

In hU vtvwa, an<l
• nngt-r In tbe Quints of

aaine time he Is what
every man ta, who
oat Oerman's work*,

Iramaa. Hta locturt
tl»ni(htful atndjr of

mil of the HUmUure
u were dfTlvod. No
Uaten Inlelllgrntly to

m tbeae diMduraca.

KlaUfi
WfrU says: "The Be-

sweep In North
flace was; re-elected

7, his opponent be-
r, a vefcr popular
lnent mewilxrof the
ch l» by ajl odds the
isatlon In the town."
«m »ay*^ "Mayor
business man, was
ajority of 7 only,
r Fred M. Slater, a

Crescent League,
through personal

t ie

the MM andthroat tor OT»
Balm, aad fraai th«
rd Th» a»aa» or
waa raaltwud after

touad th* Babn tbs
aaA It haa

—H. U Bsrar. War-

SAVING A STREETS GOOD NAML

n*T W*r*'»atalai.
B«cao*« of unsavory atories that

for some time been afloat concerning
their doings, a family occupying a bouse.
On E.st Front street art* to be ejected.
3osslps bave long connected the name of
L certain m»n at out town with the name
A tbe woman of toe household, and the
man's frtquent visits to tbe place,
MMjpled wltb tbe fact that tbe buaband
teemed to possess full knowledge of Just
what was going on, and that be appeared
to sanction, the affair, gave color to tbe
|unp!ea*aat stories afloat. Bo notorious
Was the neighborhood becoming because
pf the di-repute concerning the inmates
and guest* of tau house, that the
neighbor* an a matter of .self-protection
felt compelled to call In the aid of
jthe law. At first it was thought a d visa-

ge to institute criminal proceedings, and
secure punUbment fur tbe offending
parties, but as a quiet and effectual way
out of tbe difficulty It wua decided mere-
ly to bave the objectionable parties legal-
ly removed from the premises, \vith tbe
aid of the sympathetic 1-indlord, wbo was
astounded to learn tbe'truth, this was
readily accomplished. A local Justice Of
tbe peace promptly Issued a writ of eject'
ment, as soon as be heard tbe facts. One
of the things told to him, aside from tbe
story concerning tbe woman of tbe house
and tbe man about town, was that cer-
tain charming damsels who were osten-
sibly demure and modest French lady's
maids were utilized as an attraction fur
giddy-headed, generous-banded, eaully-
flefced young business men from New
York. Tbe disreputable establishment le
to be promptly broken up, but already
boasts are made that another part of the
cltj Is to be afflicted with IU obnoxious
presence. Tbe police will be ready to,
take a baud at any fresh outbreak of the
nuisance. • ',

Aa Ass* W*aaa lajsras.
A serious accident happened to and

aged and respected citizen of this city
last evening, Mrs. Aaron Johnson, aged
85 years, a resident of No. 80 East Second
street, while descending the stairs from
tbe second jBtory, fell from tbe top to the
bottom of tbe stairs, sustaining sever*,
bruises and a fracture of one of her rib*)
Mrs. Johnson la a sister of "Uncle" Isaatf
Brown, of Broadway. Dr. Hedges Is at-
tending the case. The fail Is enppoeed
to have been caused by ' an attack of
vertigo. ' • • ; ; i

i . * . • - ^ V - H
Borsaca rnth*Mtn Csaa*t Sarr*. j

Governor Abbett, Monday, signed the!
bill abolishing tiie office of Freeholder In
boroughs., The election of Jacob Long
to that .office frqm North Plainfleld
Borough on Tuesday, is, therefore, null
and void..

In spite of th* rain, a large nnmbsrfif
tte T. M. C. A. membewsnd their to
ton>«d out U«t alght to listen with au«b
Interest to the talk on "Pfehlaiorle
Mounds and Ruins in North America'*, by
George H. FonnUln. Tbe 1-cture waa
Illustrated '• by nearly fifty lantern slide*,
tbe greater number of which are the ipqiy
Qi'es in existence. ! ;• ;;
: It was shoo n that tbe Moand-bultder*

had a knowledge of geometry and tureey-
Inir, by tlja construction of their monnds
In tbe form of circles, square*, trlaoglf*
and croeses, many of them front twenty
to forty feet, in height, aid covering Or Ib-
ejosing a great many acre*'of ground. :

Hounds have been found In tbe ajiape
of a serpent with an apple in or cear Its
mouth. Vhue giving evidence of k know-
ledge of the story ot Adam's fall. I the
extreme aatlqulty of these remarkable
people Is shown by their repreeon-
tatlon of the seven atars of ,' t | e
tletades. There are now but 'j Six
•tars In that constellation vfell*ae
to the naked eye, the seventh bavlDg dis-
appeared three hundred years! befolre
Christ. Htnce these people must b*ye
lived nearly 2,500 years ago. :• T :;

The ridges of Arcbean rock in; Biitlsb
America,' the Black Hills in Dakota, ajad
tbe Appalachian' line of mountains^ are
the eldest In the geological history of the
earth. If pur continent is the oldeetr-
Mr. Fountain asked—why should not
these evidences pf civilization be) aajioig
the oldest on the earth? ! [I
. ,Tbe Eimilarlty of the architecture of
the AateCB to that of the Egyptians * p(e-
ylous to the time of Fharoah wa* shown
by slides from photograph* ef the ruins
of their temples and dwelling*. In Ari-
zooa there Is an artiaciaJJy constructed
pyramid covering fortj-flve a4rea Of
ground, while tbe great pyramid 6f Egypt
Covers but thirteen acres, j j i|

There is no doubting the fact that mia
—concluded the lecturer—has fallen from
tbe b«lgbt he attained in the arts apd
sciences thousands of years ago;; and Is
•lowly crawling back on his bands; a«d
knees, now and then re-discovering some
.phenomenon. He finds the uses of light-
ning, and the nest moment It kills Win,
He holds up hi* bead: with pride U be
drives tbe mjghty locomotive, and tbtn
discovers among the ruins of Egypt great
engine* thai could not have been driven
except by!»team.; J}-.'IV

* BYJ THE'WAY. ' i^ j

—March Is here—eo U Peck. • j ;
—Three vears ago to-day, the BUzzard,
—Tneoflcottlfth citizens of Plalnfieldi

yrlff organize a ScottlBh clan this evening
at elg«t o'clock. ' '

—The now Hamburgh edging* at Ed*
sail's please tbe ladles, and tbe low price*
suit the purses k>f all'. 1

—Zephyr Hook and Ladder Company,
No. 1, w|ll give &: ball at The Crescent,
Easter Monday, March 30.

—Whujt everybody eaya must be true,
and everybody S» saving that "Peck ha*
the tlne-t and cjbolcest stock ever brought
to this city". „ I

—There will be a praise service In the
Wi C. T. U. rooms, to-morrow evening,
and the usual i leetlngs on Sunday at 9
A. u. and Ar.ii.

—Mot quttosjare already making them,
selves fflt.i They ap| ear Indoors very
mysu-i loudly, and In departing leave
many a sting behind.

—Isaac W. I'angbonr advertises else-
where a re wan I of $300 for proof ieading
to the detection of the person who started
the report that he had made an assign-
ment.

—At tbe Indoor base-ball game of the
Crescent league ' against tbe Bicycle
Club, next Thursday evening, In the Cres-
cent rtnk, the audience will be protected
by netting. ; :

—Moque'tte farpets at $1.50 per yard
for the best quality, ari cheap; and wben
you bave a pajtent 12-cent lining given
free, it la a downright good bargain.
That's the way jit la done at Edsall's.

—Call on Demareat, the reliable old
grocer, to-morrow for strawberries. Boa-
ton lettuce, celery, green beans, new
beets, ripe tomatoes, , rhubarb, water
creases, radishes, and tbe choicest cream-
ery butter in town. '

—The Bible Normal Ciae* of the Young
People's League of the First Baptist
church, conduoted by Cba*. B. Brown,
will meet this evening at 7 o'clock In the
church parlor*. The lesson will be "An
outline study of the book of Exodus".

—Next Thursday evening In vthe Cres-
cent rink the public are to be introduced
to tbe latest and moot exciting of Winter
•ports—Indoor base bait. It Is having a
great run In New Tork city, where a
•eriea of gamed! for tbe championship are
being played in; the annoriea.

—The Young I People'* Literary Orel*
ot the Mt. Olive Baptist church gave a
literary and musical entertainment last
evening. The attendance was good, and
tbe selections were well rendered. Tbe
entertainment brought to light high talent
from among the young people.

Go where you will, you will find peo-
' using Dr. Boll's Oough Syrup, and

iattSBcal**.

THEY KNEW ABOUT T t * APPU.

\mt, Ta*r Utaa ta
\***.**m Man la a*

| 1st to
Beware of the first glass,"

tbe .temperance advocate. FromavlnoM
standpoint this remark Is of regulation
measurement and plumb, but wben you
eome to ejv-glaaees, the "first";; la the
Very quality yon don't want to beware of,
and If there Is any pWe on this njundaQe
periphery Cor words to that effect]!, w&ef*
eye-glasse*; spectacles, opera-glaasee,
etc., etc.i. lire to be had In perfection
tnat plaoi lkcblller'*.-3 Parka

!:• *•• i y - . •' • •—*-—*:' ••

& i> 8Ua*M*r Clay ric**as ra ta ^ . . . ^ ^
The Plalafield Crescent League (jbnitem- j

Pilate establishing shooting matches on
their new baee-ball grounds in;North
Plainfleld. ; James K. Arnold, T. %. Kel-
ler and Seytnour Q. Smith have charge j»f
the arrangements, and as soon aa. »%M|ti-
ble weather comes, trap shooting, ^at In-
animate targets, will be begun] undsr
tbeir direjcUon. *- • " "

Plsrcn to SaiS* ta* | Cart*.
The be»t wht-t players of the Plainfleld

Orescent League are to be formed .ilcto |a
team to 'enter a whist tournament In
which Fanwood, Westfleld and Elizabeth
athletic c|ub* wUl be represented. /The
first gam» of the tournament Will lie
(|Uyed atja|j early date. ^

I suffered* most sev ere,1y from rbenm»-
ttem during winter. After using ;Salva-
tion Oil two days the pain entirely sub-
sided, and BOW I am a well man.

:: Bk*d* Ialaa4*s P«»oaiaU« Ticket. _; ';,
PaovTDmcx, K. L, March 18.>~-Th*

Democrats in State convention placid tha
old Suta ticket in the field, aa follows:
John W. p«vU for Governor, E. D. Mo-
Qiiinjneasifar Secretary of State, John O,
Parry, of ; South Kingston, for Otneral
TraaanrerL F. O. Slocum for AtUnwy-
QaneraL ' ; ',• , "

\TH»k Vf ai. ,
WnjosJBlbir, DaL, March UL—Mraj Fk4

Bis Baker, a young married womani lltjp
ing on Jnattaon street, this city, died oo ft
S9faattbishomeoflkmariaUilaat| :

teg. Mr*, Griffith
her* for 17 yean. Sba
Held to await th* result

C*is*< fcy Bp*au
. , N. Y., March 18.—A flr*

Which Is ascribed to spontaneous co
Uon in th# dry goods and millinery
ot A Mark 4c Sona, in this city, d
stocV valu*d at $40,000; lasuranoa, ^.,^^,
Morris Mark, on* of tha firm, a n r f T £ I |

John Beaton wan sariaoalr
boraad. r' : ^ ^ *

H

FAXI. BrvBB, Mass., Marek 14.—A
dfcate of New York capitalist* kaa ,
ehasad tha Glob* str—t railway aani
1000,000 : Th* syndicate is said to
trol about 10,000,000 wort* of street
way stock Uirooghout tbs oouatry.

' PASS, liareh IS.—A nnaadal flurry a »
1st* la thkeity. Tb* Societo das D*fruB»
da Oamntas Cooraats, a big baaUai
koosa, is ia a critical poattion. Ullbai

• • by a large loan fromts*

LoMBoai March 18.—Tha report .
•nawUsaftkaOraad Saka Sargint
Kosaia jsaboot tojototaa Waialin Ckm ̂
t* coaflnnett The Giaad Pashas* B j l

-i I 4
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THIS WILL tNTBAE^T YOU „«.
have now In stock tba btadaoaiest aid
moat complete Assortment of tbe w*tl-
known 6 B E £ H V Jluslln Underwaar
that w* bave efer •apwiji -•

YOU wUl t|e delighted and fcurprised wban
, you look? at them a»<t set bow nice aad
cbeap thiey are.' .:,% ;';. , j g.

WB have selected a Jet* BjBBibnW whlih
we have; made BPJllSALr In order "to
eaU direct atteiuoato oar extra Unpe
atock. -i -I. 0 ; i s-: • .1 *

NIGHT Ofwn*. | M | B | | I y«*e, with «i»-
broldered rufflê  atafs. N!ffbt Gow^s,
TuckeU (root, e n b ^ l e r w ] raffle, at|75
cent*. •'Nlgbt |3ofi|». Tucks, loapr-
ttonand emb. 'pit&jj, al 85c. Skid*,
with tuiked cfmb^B raffle, at « e .
Skirts wfth tucaed ieimbrlc ruffle. a|Ml
emb. edge, at TSc Sklrte wltb thfg*
duster tacks, afd to#ke4 cambric raf-
fle,, at 89Jt 8kb*ta |r||b deep tacks *Bd
emb. rutje, at |<5c^ % % \. •'•

CAMBBIOCoreetjCoiMGs, jsMth taeki
emb. rufll-, at 2$c. T * e above are
BAEQAlNS, and w01 only be
foraabortUm<£ - '

OUBaVeo*ilofler«ii
Maiehlfi. k

Anchor Loda^, Ko. 14*. IT. *
*T*eU amood ao4 foarth Tsesdays
le Bad. MaMe Bail BalkUac, w**t Front S«NM.

\' : Prank O. Harris*. W. J|.
J. A. DmBam^llAeretarr. -

~ J ~~ "waTii. r. * A. H.

TO

Jmr
- H I M ftrst and third Tuesdays at Vasoate

•M »n>Dt .tre^t Wm. J. Fl.nl. W. M.
D. B. WMMr, Beonjtnrt.

\ ! - . • • • ^

t Kavtas- pardiaaed (b* old 9'tabllshrd •«•!-
I >M> ot Ooo. W. Force, In whoss smplo/ I b i n
b**n tor U rears, I. will offer L* tb*

Next Thirty
- \ i .: 'iVfce'eatfa* MOC

Fratvrnltr aad Pr*«»ett—. MOO.
Meaibenhlp. 1M.O00. Death beneBta paid ataea

orfanlsatton. over WJ.000,000.
Watwapka MHlre, 3.4O1 Knl«-kU of

Honor—Meats U r n »nd Third Tharadava, at •
P. «-. In Haul's HBIMIIH, West Heoood atr*M,
PUlnOeld. ; •••.):•'. M. O,Haas*, Dietalor.

W.Addis.

Plain no I it CmnacII, No. 711, Baral A r a -
-The resnlar meetlosa of this "^"~-n ar*

held on th* BeOond and Fourth Monday eve-
ntnea of each moath In the Band BnUdisc So.
10 Weat Seoood atr*M. at t r. a. ; i

. I i Lonla JL Btorar,
B. A. Thome. Meretary.

Plalafleld Creaeent
Ings, flrst Wedneadaj of each month at Ctab
House, Second street, near Park a\«cue.

Cbarlea A. Seed. President.
Cbarlea Lyatan. Becretarr-

KlavaatB iB^aar, BJS.ooo X*
:- . ! | i. Branches.

citothlB«_aj«p*ads like snore—. l|
(Onion. Protection and torbearano* | |

Order of th* Iron Hall—Par* •» to M* per
week la case of alcknms; par* (100 to *H0 to
total disability; par* WOO to tl.OOO in sevoi
years. *Ut8S,TtT«0 paid to members In' ten
rears. Balance on band, net assets, »1,*8»,TT» T».
Local Brandt, Ho. 1199, of PlalafleM, M. ,*.,
meat* second and fourth Tuaadar at Asaphlon
Bali, eooood street. On**. W. Tailaiaa.
r. r. Btorr, Aooonstant. Chlat Jostle*.

Easter Lodge, He. *VMS, Knights of
Honor—Tbe racnlar meetlnc* of this Lodceare
held oa th* Flnt and Third Monday erenlncs
of each moath, at Ho. 10 West Second street,
"Hand's BoUdlnc," .

; >i The*. R. Oone, Dietalor.
B. A. Thorna, Baportar. - i

Boots. Shoes and
A t NjBVcMtf

Do BO( tall to ambrar* thl* opportunity.
J V. BKRKAVV,

i . Foroa, n w**t Troot at.

'RENOWNED TOR m
TONE & DURABILITY

3 H 1 PRIO3
BAST H 2 1 6 , SKSASSBD.

vaaSD rmam wmnK JO MILXS ar K*W vpaxcnT

r. 16th Street,
' -l XBW TO»tK CIT I .

Remoral IVotlce.

Friendship L«d»re, W*» 4, Daas;tat«r* of
Bebekah, LO.O.F . meet* First and Third
Tuesday evening* of each month. In Odd:F*V
lows Ball, Saeoa4 street.

'i John Bodlae, • . O. .

America for Americans.—Franklin Coun-
cil, Bo. 41, Jr. O. U. A- M., meeu every Thursday
evening, at 1: JO o'clock. In Jr. O. U. A. M. ,Hall,
corner Front attest and Park avenue.

' i L. M. Donavan, Oonncllor.
W. B. MarUa, Bocretary. 1 S y

American Legion of Honor, Ivaaho*
Coandl. So. 1.014. Besnlar meeilnc* second
and fourth Toaoday* ot each month, ln\ th*
Band Bandlnc Mo. 10 W. 3d street, at S T. K.

Thaddan* O. Bml.h, Commander.
Qeo. X. Stnimaa. Secretary.

Atmusements.

Monday, IVIarclx 16.
A macnlfleent production ol HlneteenUi • Ceo-

tory Mlnsuelsr,

CEO. WILSON
sftTXTlVSBSsJTT

M I N S T R E L 8 !
4a Forty-flT* Kerrr KlnstreU. •«
L*d or the creatast llvlnc mlnstreL air. At«.

WIKws, a^slst»d br onart Jesters Frank X.
•c>Ua. Tom tewta, Kd Kellr. D»n Qalolan. To
naea and Stacla, *nitt>n krotkrra, i-nrsl, Orion
Trio aad tbe«ourlmt>erorsof Music. Howard.
Talbot. BoasrU and MoL od.

seats now oq sal* at Millar's aad Williams'*
pharmacta*.

«•«.. 7 8 c a s * Bl.
_. jltoo and Korth Flaunt
'in* psrtormanos, ratarol

•ootoh Plains, Duaeltoo and Kortb Plaiofleld
ll run tar th* pertormanos, ratarolac

ovr : » U td
stag** will ru
wh*a It U ovar.

ORAND

Ball Game
CRESCENT LEAGUE

• vs.
PLAINFIELD BICYCLE CLUB,
At The Crescent Rink,

PLAUI'IZLBt, BT. S.,

Thirsday E f » i i | , Marcb 19.
Ta* aadlanc* will be protected by nettloc

s< Cents.
* M *

THE! CASINO.

On or about April J, I wUl remove to

Ho. 7 Park Avenue,
Dtrectly opposite m/present loaatlon. There I
hop* to see all my old frteuds and many saw
ones.

In th* meantime t am offering

Special Inducements in Price*!
To radoe* stock. •

Call aad *lr* as a louk.

Union Market,
17 W«8» FRONT 8T.

The subscriber Informs bis friends and the
public In general that he has opened a

• •a t , Tecetaate, Bailer * Zee BlarBsot,
at the above stand, where be 1* prepared to fur-
nish the best quality of articles at r—onabla
price*,

tour patronage Is solicited.
,1° , • B*spectfullr yours,

KniL
Sly

Mrs. L. ADpIS,
l e , 5 EAST rUWTJT, Iftniti PASX

ATEITIE. I
U salllnsosl her «I*M*» at«**t at CNV.

to make room for

J. T.VATJL.,
R E A L E 8 T A T E,

tmmmmMMvm. *• aoBtTai A V C

BLUE STOMK rLAOOIMO, *te.

Bnla Waraaa * a***atan
sl*t «-*ntl*ai»a. ladsss,

a ins; Atblet* ©r Invalid. A

bat • la. s«var* noor-room;
'. sctrnUSo, durable, oom-

^ cfcaap. ladnrwd.
pbrsi*tens. lawrwa,

en. editors and otters
nowastits-n. Scndfur Ulastratid elrcalar, s*
eacravlnca. no.caai (•. Prof. D. L. Dowd. set-
eailBc, pbrstca.1 and vocal culture, • Bast Hi*.

York. U U a a \
•. ' -A

T K T

COUGH DROPS.
Oppoaita

Oh Wajjner-s Musical Corned/.

Die
Meisteroinger van Nurnberg,

By H. E. KREHBIEL,
! 0*Tk*BewTorfcTrtba»*. ,

Ttan-iy, Mircfc 19, it 8 h M.|

JOHN wi iiii's m m
FLAOTFIEU), Jf. J.

oa* ot a* oast ibeatloas la"oi**clty tor
bo*H now dolai taVsiot iTmaifal ba

House Cleaning Days
Aradrawlacnoar. LM

Mrs. Miitii's Magic RfnovtHag

it-; Sold oa InstaUmanta.

JJ£B. Jeweler. 3 Park Aveaae.

El n i NEW EUGIAIO
HENRY LIEFXE*

mi n

R U M Vieiorta Sifar
I s s a MLM6A1TT l * a MMOAM.

n W B • (caarm. ~m

At tii« Cresoent Parlor,
aa Boaaoa ivami : ;* u»a

aotarrt^WlenvBewieraar. i: : r

M . J . COYHIJBS.
. CCa-lOm TA1XML •

CkrthM Claanad. Rwpairwd and
Ra-Trimmad and Praaaad. a

GOOD AS NEW!
4tt t t , aaar fatfc.Jflra.

Willcox & Gibbs
S. M. CO.

and C|ioloe

H « q a _ v.._
Pars Java? and
8o«ar-Cur«d Haipaj
variety ot Imf
undersold for t

i r. C

• : s ;

:*1;.--

Jt3 "fin

68 Wist

• i u

Front pStreet.

m

V J U J N

Aithastoi
7

:eeU Hy loed Cream at 50 CBWf PEB
iMp 0*BU par Qaartj y-,} ' •

:L*i l L or DXLMOtr/CO,n C*Bf«

r, deli

Orders I Can
[

r • •

Undar*old.--*\

ff
By hftvi

u

-M

pepal Work done now. the |clay
ay season can be avoidei
ET

Nos|23^ 25, ̂ 7, and 29
'ACKER,

jscafc land St»a^' *

•'I

WB»T aXCOID attBtT.

J S-'."-"*q Finest
•! •!

TEAB
• • I - . '

.

17

^Read* an Old recipe; that' will enough
~ tif)ary matters, but it doien'tdoto

Iwait untli j|^tt Cut, Scald or Bjurn your*'
keif, and;tfi^run fora bottle of CARL
. M E R f a r j B f ; y ,-| . • / [ . • :.

A mddh wiier plan is' to apdrid
and keep a boule in the botne.

Ask jfoor Druggist for H.
* %hhrrsjBVRNs, SCALU S. aHiwn

LGIA Far mU at alliDn
Ha. 1

i l l
•-M

3ee§ul§if Gttiiaml!aii(l Outing
Fjanneir"li • i I

JTJBJT BBCETVEp

; | | |rn|« FRONT and «^ER8ET ST8.

oo*XOarp«i*^]|««*«Bo«»». I

SAYING A 

In spite of tbs rain, s Urge number of 
tbe Y. M. C. A. members(ixl their friends 
turned out last night to listen with much 
Interest to the talk on "Prehistoric 
Mounds and Ruins in North America', by 
George H. 'Fountain. Tbs lecture was 
Ulustrited Sby nearly fifty lantern slides, 
the greater number of which are the only 
ones in existence. . ! ij 1 

It was sho*n that tbs Mouod-bulldere 
bad a knowledge of geometry and purvey- 
ing, by the construct ion of their mounds 
In tbe form of circlet, squares, triangles 
And crosses, many of them from twenty 
to forty feet In height, and Covering or bi- 
olosing a great many acres of grourd. 

Mounds have been found In tbe shape 
of a serpent with an apple In or ;eea* Its 
mouth, thus giving evidence of k kitow* 
ledge of the story of Adam's fall. i the 
extreme 'antiquity of these reihsrksbie 
people Is shown by tbetr represen- 
tation of the seven stars , of l the 
Pleiades. There are now but six 
Stars in :1 that constellation visible 
to the naked eye, tbe seventh baring dis- 
appeared three hundred yearn before 
Christ. Hence these people mubt have 
lived nearly 2,500 years ago. T=f 

Tbe ridges of Arcbean rock lb British 
America, the Black Bills In Dakota, and 

AN EDITORIAL NOTE OR TWO, 
Headquarters 

Pure yarn: and Tbe request of the Corporation Counsel 
that hla salary be Increased lo SI.000 per 
yeny, la all right except that he pat the 
flguto too Ipw. 

Mayor Gilbert's v*jo of the ordinance 
perfdlttlng the ban mini to keep Med 

. until midnight, was? perfectly Just %nd 
proper. If the ealo >n keeper* continue 
in their demands Dr more privileges 
than am now tolerated by the people, 
then will be a no-lle nee Council elected 
the next time the cit tens get an oppor- 
tunity of voting. 

In speaking of I he Choral Society's 
concert the Central Timet says: “The 

undersold 
Haring purchased Ibe old e*tabll>Sed 
eae of Ore. W. rone; In whose employ I 
ren for If yearn, I. will offer t* the 

Next Thirty Days j 

ISIS. Fraternity and ProtMtiaa. ISM. 
Membership, 1M.OCO. Death beneBta paid since 

organisation. over *30,000,000 
Watupka Lpdya, 3,401 Knight* of 

Honor—Meets first wad Third Thursday*, at S 
r. x., in Hand’* Building, West Second street. 
Plain Held. K O. Tease, Dictator. 

,—*lntOHiy OB lb»' 
um found In Ar- 
e died of strange- 
in the water. A 
ctned to identify 
iu*l Ruttlnger, a 

Claaa—T;*u and *: to A. M*. IflO, »:H and S». K 
somMmtille amp mastoh mails; 

Airtm sue a. a.trie.fch)»: a. 
CWre-ltWA. 
Direct atab to Trentbn and Philadelphia at 
»*•*• . ! 'j r I ■' 

I SVSDAt MjJlS. - 
Office open from » SO to lO: ID *. a. Mali cloeeeatwmr. M.V T . 

| 4KPOPKP.M. . 

astounded to learn the truth, this was 
readily accomplished. A local Justice of 
the peace promptly Issued a writ of eject- 
ment, as soon as he heard the facta. One 
of the things told to him, aside from tbe 
story concerning the woman of the house 
and tbe man about town, was that cer- 
tain charming damsels who were osten- 
sibly demure and modest French lady's 
maids were utlllz-d as an attraction fur 
giddy-beaded, generous-banded, easily- 
fleeced young business men from New 
York. Tbe disreputable establishment 1b 

TONE & DURABILITY 
hCCmZIBATR; PRIORS 

XAST tsue. SXCSAYKB. 
Hutuu rasa wmtiM 20 wlis at k*w tout cttv 

fatakgu Xitel n Antettea. 

110 Fifth Ave.y cor. 16th Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Jter Twig sell t§y toed Cream at 50 CERTS PE* QUART, dell 
tore, Ut ^xes/40 Cents par Quart. 

sen l&t) CtflCAM, or DEL MON/CO, 70 UaBfi par Quart. 
*A^*^jq£^** *'*> ’'****’ . j 

^Jn (Larwf^ Orders I Cannot bs Undersold/** 

WMTS JUK OFFERS. 
(Union, Protection and forbearance J: 

Order of the Iron HaU—Pay* ISIoKJ per 
week In caw of afcknw*; pay* *100 to asoo to 
total disability; pay* C3P0 to *1.000 in aeren 
year*. KM.ni fo paid to member* mi ten 
yean. Balanoe on hand, net assets, tl.M8.7-rs is. 
Bocal Branch, Ho. 119S, of PlalnOeld, H. ,1.. 
meet* second and (oorth Tuesday at Ampblon 
Hal'. Mcond street. Chan. W. Tallmaa. 
r. P. Btorr, Aaoouatant. Chief Justice. 

'T>H»B1il* ihope for 
A tbe way Sobbtnrs 

On or about April 1, I will remove to 

No. 7 Park Avenue, 
Directly opposite my present location, where I 
hope to see all my old friend* and many new 
onea. 

In the meantime I am offering 

Special Inducements In Prices! 
To reduce stock. 

Call and give u* a look.   

Aa Af*d Wows* lajand. 
A serious accident happened to and 

aged and respected citizen of this city 
Ust evening. Mrs. Aaron Johnson, aged 
85 years, a resident of No. 80 East Second 
street, while descending the stairs from 
tbe second story, fell from tbe top to the 
bottom of tbe stairs, sustaining severe 
bruises and a fracture of one of ber ribs. 
Mrs. Johnson Is a sister of “Uncle” Isaac 
Brown, of Broadway. Dr, Hedges Is ate 
tending the case. The fall Is supposed 
to have been Caused by an attack of 
vertigo. 

h>vlrt| Special Work done; now, the 

causod^y busy season can be avoide< 

PARTICULAR MENTION. at tbe above stand, where be la prepared to fur- 
nlsh the best quality of article* at reasonable 
pricea. 

Your patronage U solicited. 
Bsepectfully yonre. Boreagk Freeholder* Ctaaot Sorrt. 

Governor Abbett, Monday, signed the 
bill abolishing the office of Freeholder In 
boroughs,. The election of Jacob Long 
to that .office from North PlalDfle'.d 
Borough on Tuesday, Is. therefore, null 

SEA FOOD! 
j i- ; ftai Sot to Bowsro. ■ 

“Beware of the flret glass,” exclaims 
the temperAnoe advocate. From a vinous 
Stand point this remark Is of regulation 
measurement and plumb, but when you 
Home to isye-glaeaes, the “first” Is the 
Pery quality yon don't want to beiraep of, 
and if there Is any $Uce on this mundane 
periphery (hr words to that effect) where 
eye-glasses, spectacles, opera-glassee, 
etc., etc.;, are to be had In perfection 
that place IhCbllier'a,.3 Farit,avenue. 

eeat operation on blaftbroat. 
Dr. Edward Busbi tore will leave Flaln- 

fleld to-morrow for a few days, to accom- 
pany his brother Ho hard Bushmore- to 
North Oarolina. Du ling the former's ab- 
sence his patients wt jl be left to, the care, 
of Dr. T. 8. Davis. ' ft ' 

The eldest son of the Rev. F.’ Koechli, 
Is under treatment Iw Dr., Kipp, the tpe- 
elatlst, of NewarkJ for cataracts over 
both eyes. This suiweon says Ids patient 
will have to uudergig different operations 
on each eye and tlmian entire cure wili 
take a year or more. I! : 

A social gstherlijg numbering about 
forty, attended a fulU y dr> ss sociable at 
ths residence of A. lj. Carjienter, 230 E ist 
Front street, last night. All had a very 
enjoyable time, thunks to the efforts of a 
com ml lies con»l»tln| of C. O Pearadn, E 
V. Tsynor, F. Kessilrlng and A. B. Car 

V pen ter. 
k ■ l irhe e*d new* hat jjust been reccivi d bv 
7 THS PUBS of tbe jdealh of E. Curb II 

Bolee, of this city, lie died of consuinp 
Unn at Lqs Angrlejj. where he arid hit 

- mother have been llilng the past elghteer 
months. H* was 111 the twenty first jeai 
of hts age and tbe *ku of the late L. B 
Bctoe who also dledgif consumption; Mrs 
Bolee left Los Angeles, yesterday, will 
thk body of her son.jhnd expects to srrlvi 
bars on Tuesday of next week. 

Mrs. L ADAMS, 

MUSIC HALL. 
Monday, March 16, 

A magnifleent production or nineteenth Cen- 
tury Uln»tr©Uy, 

GEO. WIL80N 
MULTIVEBBAHT 

MINSTRELS! 
4S Forty-Bye Merry Minstrel*. 48 
bed by tbe greatest living minstrel. Hr. See. WIMwm, a-slsted by court Jester* Frank Jt. HcSUh. Tom Lewi*. Ed Kelly, Oat;Quinlan. To 

pack and smela, Hutton arotb-r*. buvtl. Orion Trio and tbe lour Emperor* of Music, Howard, 
Talbot, borer 11 and McL od. 

sent* now on sals at Millar'S and W1Ulams'* 

It M«*xkt*r Clay Plgeeaa I* the ffereagh. 
The Flalofleld Crescent League contem- 

plate establishing shooting matches on 
Inquire S3 

*Att 
their ne^; base-ball grounds ln j North 
Plainfield. James K. Arnold, T. EJt- Xel- 
ler and Seyjnour G. Smith have charge of 
tbe arrangementa, and as soon as eultse 
ble weather comes, trap Shooting, i AtS. in- 
animate targets, wilt be begun) under 
their direction. I - I 

TJ ——•— 'hi 
ChtapUa | Plajen to IkiBl ths [ Card*. 

The best wbtet players of ths Plainfield 
Orescent League are to be formed-iinto fa 
team to |eater a whist tournament In 
which Fan wood, Westfield and Elizabeth 
athletic cjube will be represented. The 
first game of the tournament Will tie 
played ati ap early date. 

and eveij> body in saying that “Peck has 
the flne- t and choicest stock ever brought, 
to this city”. ! 

There will jbe s praise service in the 
W; C. T. U. rooms, to-morrow evenlDg, 
and the usual tpeetlugs on Sunday at 9 
a. it. and 4 p. M. 

—Motqultos Are already making them- 
selyee felt.. Tjhey appear Indoors very 
mysteriously, jand In departing leave 
many a sting behind. 

—Isaac W. Pangborn- advertises else- 
where a reward of $500 for proof leading 
to the detection of tbe person who started 
the report that be had made an assign- 
ment. 

—At the Indoor base-ball game of the 
Crescent league - against tbe Bicycle 
Club, next Thursday evening. In the Cres- 
cent rink, the audience will be protected 
>>y nett In/, 

,—Voquett* Carpets |at $1.50 per yard 
for the best quality, are cheap; and when 
you have a patent 12-cent lining given 
free, it Is a downright good bargain 
That’s the way; It Is done at Edsall's. 

—Call on Deroarest, the reliable old 
grocer, to-morrow for strawberries. Boa- 
ton lettuce, celery, green beans, new 
beets, ripe toimatoes, , rhubarb, water 
crestos. radishes, and the choloeat cream- 
ery butter in town. 

—The Bible Normal Cl a** of the Young 
People's League of the First Baptist 
church, conducted by Chas. B. Brown, 
will meet this evening at 7 o'clock In the 
church parlors. Tbe lesson will be “An 
outUne study of the book of Exodus”. 

—Next Thursday evening in vth« Crea- 

THORN, 

17 PARK. AVENCF, GRAND 
f ABIES Coin* their. L ploy In* plain ssai 
at an« pattern tor Ska 
Hire A. T. Buckley, 4r 

PLAINFIELD BICYCLE CLUB, 
At The Crescent Rink* 

PLAixniLa, m. J., 

Thursday Eiuitg, March 19. 
The audience will be protected by netUag. 

Admission, sj Cents. 

I suffered most severely from rheums- 
t|em during winter. After using ;Salva- 
tion Oil twqdays the pain entlrt-ly sub- 
sided, and now I am a well man. } j t 

IffSSbiReads an old recipe; that’ well enough 
in Culinary matters, but it dosen’tdoto 
wait until Cut, Scald or Hum your- 
self, and then run fora bottle qf CARL 

port about fay mi 
utterly 1*1-4—I cl 
to aub-t«bt!ate et 

Pxovidkhcx, R. L, March 18.*- 
Democrata In State convention placed 
eld State ticket la ths field, aa folic bottle qf CARL John W. Davis for Governor, E. D. 
Quinneu for Secretary of State, Job 
Ferry, of South Kingston, for Ov 
Trsasurer, p. O. RIqchti for Att« 

Sold «a Installments. 

1ER, Jeweler. 3 Pirk Avenue. 

XjDEJCTTJI^E 
. Oh Wagner . Muelcal Comedy. 

Die 
MewtersingerYon Nurnberg, 

By H- E. KREHBIEL, 
Of The Hew York Tribune. 

Umtoj, March 19, it 8 P* M. 
!!"■ releat BeynobU'.l 

ale Baker, » young married woman, 1 
lag on Juatison street, this city, died et 
sofa at this home of Eca. Griffith lastew 
log. Mrs. Griffith hsa been practici 
here for 17 yean. She was arretted ai 
held to await the result of the coronei 
%«“*•  

Caw*ad by Spontaneous Cmbutim, 
Ajutxhdah, N. Y., March 18.—A if 

which ia ascribed to ipontaneou* combi 
tlon In the drygoods and millinery tec 
of A Mark A Sons, in this city, deetepT 
atodk valued at $40,000; iq»uranee. $u A 
Morris Mark, on* of theflm, ends mi 

uid keep a bottle in the hquse. 

Ask your Druggist for it. 
H* ~ *i*ri *W CUTS, BUF NS, SCALlI 

AT1SM red MAUWAUiU For ml* a *11 
arm** FAOBBT, M R. M a*. 

most eogiplete 
known $ KEEN’S Muslin Underwear 
thnt w* have ever showi;, 

YOU will be delighted Imd Surprised when 
. you look; at them and eeg bow nice and 
cheap they are.1 ' . ; j: 

WE have aelectedl* few numbers which 
we have [made JBPK&AL. In order to 
esH dlregt attegUon to our extra large 

rbke. with ere- 
Owe Brew* ef Hr KlsUt-a ‘Strength. 
The New York IT, rid eays: “Tbe R*. 

publicans made n cl. an sweep In North 
Plainfield. Mayer 1 lace wae: re-elected 
by a majority of onlj 7, hie opponent be- 
ing Fred M. Slat r, a ve|iy popular 
Democrat and n proi ilnent megiberof tpe 
Creeeent League, wt ch Is by ajl odds the 
aoetInfluential orgai tzatioo In the town.” 

Yhe New York Sun says I “Mayor 

NIGHT Gowns. Tucked i   
broldered ruffle^ at Mo. ; Night Gowm, 
Tacked front, embroidered ruffle, at 75 

Purnbared a Street MaUway. 
Fau. Rrrxa, Maas., March 18.— 

dicate of New York capltpllats ha 
chared the Globe street railway b 
$800,000. I The syndicate is said I 
trol about $9,000,000 worth of atrw 
way etoclc throughout the country. 

cents, flight Gowtm. Tucks, ineer- 
Uonand emb. hiffie; at 85c. Skirts, 
with tasked cambric ruffle, at 09c. 
Shirts with tucked cambric ruffle, ami 
emb. edge, at 75c. i&kirte with three 
cluster tucks. «nd talked cambric ruf- 
fle,-nt B9it Bklfts with deep tucks end 
emb. ruffle, at Me. : si I. | 

CAMBRIC CoreetiCopeiBs, with tucks arid 
emb. ru*-, at a$c. The above are BIG 
BARGAINS, and wftt qniy be offhimd 

cent rink tbe public are to be Introduced 
to the latest and most exciting of Winter M- J. COYNE. ] 

rcirrom tumb. 
Cloth** Cleaned. Repaired and 

sports— Indoor base ball It Is having a 
great run In New York city, where a 
series of games for tbe championship are 
being played in the armories. 

—The Young People’s Literary Circle 
of the Mt. Olive Baptist 

R*-Trimmed and Pressed. 

GOOD AS NEW! 
■mar BaBH* 4U St, M Ark 

Plane, a New York business m«n, was 
ejected Mayor by a i mjority of 7 only, 
but be was opposed t y Fred M, Slater, a 
popelar member of tl e Crescent League, 
who drew many vote > through personal 

church gave a 
literary and musical entertainment last 
evening. The attendance was good, and 
the selections were well rendered. The 
entertainment brought to light high talent 
from among the young people. 

Cleaning Days 

Mrs. Mania’s Magic Reaovatiag 
FRONT and SQMERSET 

! k1-. J 
Goods, Oarpet nod VoMBb House. 

■-i • • ‘ l u-u-y 

T j 

! 

'i . i* 



GRATE ON

MOTHER AND
TOGETHER IN

Laat >>m—

ntrtmn M«»*tal

rk«d

af tba »tad.

. WbenJarard
grave ID thewll
Ulna back of
tongue ID Wa

atferbill dug bU Wife'a
of Ibe Watchuog Moun-
Uortb PLalnfleld, every

^ton \m\lfj was; »et
wagging, and at; ihge *t'>rt«s Beached tbe

lltth borough and Its more
sedate rouniclp I neighbor,

tlon of
rre» tbe

ttMt man'
In the country a
sera, trembling
shifted uneasily
to eug»r\ barrel,
over, one So tbe

1th nervous excitement,
bout from cracker box
arid recited over and

other, tbe queer tilus
that were afloat, ind gaz«d at Under >1)1,
every Uoe h» pa; *ed In view, with ptg<
eyrd wondermet and awe.

It wad hot tfa ,t UoderhUl was ditng
anything be had 10 right to do; not ody
denied hi* brlvll ge of making his et tire
farm a charne

| were naught of
i ed with each I

body ID general,
i minded country
: I action of the m

cruel-hoe rU-due
; humanity.
! | Underbill has
•Jibe Valley never
; OUplOB In Bup|
: mother, Who llv
I a Kray haired,
I faced old gentle;
! out to tbe old pi

his slater, Mrs.
1 avenue, Plalnfi
j days he WHS ltn<
j Underbill was a

New Market, b
the dairy bunlo
kept many citttl
bera of custonie

place, providing tliere
ybtery or crime CODE ect-
<erment: but to evsry-
.nd to the canserval Ive-
people especially, this
had In it eomethinu of

, selflahneaa, gros»; to-

tor him, and ho
joined tht> racks
bouse otifortMs.
Mew York, com
crescent city an
affable; In man
conversation; t
queer, aud sht
him. | Among
he has iniade fa
vorlte.

About four ̂
daughter, Hatt
wife aluti was
eat request the

j 'temporarily UU
j-HUIi-ltJe Cemet
i be buried uu
i months.

"I have such
burled lii the co
—she said'.

beautiful part
and that hei ch
there^ the husbi
to fulfill her* I*
what she had
Would all be gi
The death oc-u

Scarcely was
hill aud his hi

THE MOUNTAIN.

DAUGHTER BURIED
A LONELY SPOTj.

Bat All
Taw

tiba <Jal«t

concerning
hit. dead. *D1
old-time l<j>un-

teen a dairy' farmer In
yean. Tbe land hi oc-

>sed to belong to I hla
with him. His father,

bite-bearded, pleadant-
an, sometimes rambles
ce, but hla home U with
ydia E. Wright, 130Park
Id, where in former
wn as a school teaob

ne time a farmer n
went extensively into

s In the mountains. He
and served large nuro-
ifi Halufleld and the

iher
Dear

borough.- The I jrden bocajme too heavy
ave It,up last fall land
f salesmen In the shoe
Ifiogers, Duane street,

uting dally between the
tbe metropolis. He Is

er, and ftentleoianiy In
it bis neighbors call him

their shoulders about
prople
It' not

or tbe Vulley
a genera I fa-

kBago Underbill ldst
two years old.

ery 111, acid at her qarn-
body of .the child
In the: receiving vou It at
y, tlalnflekl, nol to

tbe warm sun mer
U : ! .

horror of having people
, wet ground in winter!"

When she urj d that a family plot.
Hillside, be purcbi «ed,

d nod herself be burled
d seemed rwady en >ugh
es, and In the belief that
sked on her deatl -bed

she died conLent.
ed last week,

be clay cold when Ui
ed toan, witlh pick

shovel, Uudged across the eloping
to the foot c ' Beoond Mountain,
clambered up ti ie hillside, and dug a deep
hole In the (rod eu rsrth.

Not many hairs had passed before it
about that "Jerry" was

going Ui bury $ls wife lu the wildest uood-
laiid «pot on t| |e farm. To a people who
were aoousiou M tosolter-mlaUed co lven-
ttoiialltles, to itilngs done la ruts, and
wbo revereno *i time-honored cusl oms,
especially In niattert pertaining to burial
of the dead, tills was a horrifying lu»ova-
tion. Fuulio f|eling quickly was aroused,
and displeasure at Doderhlll'e action
freely txpre^ed. Some good pnople

His

in a

der-
and

lelds
and

went so far <
•tonally, And I

|to reproach f udeihll
that tetcrme at of

ash-
but

per

the departed |be made In orthodox
ion, in aft orthodox burytng-ground,
they were told that It was nubodys
ness i: the husbandI wished to buri bin
dead on tbe |irm. His mother—It was
awteru-d—dtiiired to found a family Uury
ing-plot on toe homestead, as v u the
custom In rurtiiy rural localities.

But wbeo i uaday, the day of the fun-
' era), came, n inibers stayed away because
they had gro »u eo angry at L'nderbil 1 for
not amuiglu| for hit wlft the kind o ob-
sequies they, were used to wltoes ling.
Tbose-who did kltnud were shocked I nore
thau th*y h|d anticipated.

Being olfthe faith of the Society of
Frtend*. I'ujjJerhUl haAsrranged forrbat
was called 4 Qaslur f uneraL

J^V5**1"^ t o n t * l n l n * the body of the
J Ijfen removed from' the vault at
. arjil was brought In and lat I be-

side that intltMing all that was mottal of
the mother, , • ~

Everjtodlr wit around, solemn-vUAged,
and|walu>d|n grfm adlenoe.; PreetnUy
the Bin*. Sajuuel U. Halues, a Qi«ker
preacher from abroad, aroce and IU id a

' few words«JU»1I1BK the womanly vllues
cf the departed, and eulogizing her quaU-
tie* as a wife, a mother, and a Chit Uan.
Then tbe c4ffln lid was screwed dowi, and
the dead, Wan face was sealed from e uth-
ly sight forever. Not a word of Scrij iture
was read; not a prayer was ottered, To
those who |had their own Ideas (bout
Christian bfarlala the service seemed dls-
re» p^ctful, almost heathenish. At l'i ider-
htll'sidlrev^on several neighbors carried
the coffins to a wagou, and. amid to junc-
tions from |he liusbaod to tbe drivei» of
the various vuhlclea about the plaoi i. to
be careful how they drove arosutd. ai id to

• . ? I • ' j - • • I

be sore not to oat ap tbe sod on Us land,
tbe wagon was drawn across lots, rattling
over mounds and stones, aad plunging
across meadows, to tbe foot of tbe moun-
tain near tbe waiting grave.

Those who went to the hill-elde were
only enough to carry the heavy coffins
stumbllngiy up tbe mountain to tbelr
Boal resting place. A few ralo drops fell
on tbe caskets, as they were lowered, one
after the other. Into the grave. These
tears from heaven were the only ones
visibly sbed. The damp earth was hastily
Shoveled la, and tbe funeral was over.

Verilyva strange burial It seemed to
the people of tbe Valley. And they gazed
In wonderment at tbe husband, and
thought how' little be seemed like a
mourner, and bow queer be was to; bary
bis dear ones In such odd fashion. ,'i t

"Brutal, Inhuman, shameful !**—they
muttered to themselves; and during tbe
succeeding days openly uned the same
and stronger language in speaking of the
event.

Wben they learned what Underbill's
wife's wishes had been, and were told
that he bad acted in direct opposition to
her dying requests, they became still
more violent of speech, and from saying
sharp things fell to wondering If there
were, no way to have the man arrested.
But they could tlnd no law that he bad
offended, except, perchance, the law of
custom and humanity, and bad to con-
tent themselves with glaring at him on
tbe highways and pointing their fingers
and making scornful utterances.

"She was such a nice lady '."—they said
among themselves. Everybody loved
bee, and performed: various neighborly
offices In her behalf. One kind-hearted
young woman spent day after day by her
bedside, allievatlng pain, soothing tbe
patient to rest, tenderly providing for
every want, and making happy for the
sufferer the dosing days of life.

'If only her relatives were alive!"—
muttered tbe disaffected ones,—

Wouldn't Undernill catch it!" Bqt her
last surviving relative, an aunt'.dled » bile
visiting tne farm two yeara *po, and now
lies under tbe sod at Sharon, N. Y.
Sharon was the girlhood borne of Mire..
Underbill. In those days sbe was blithe-
hearted Nita Eldridge.

When It is hinted that Underbill wanted
the grave at a spot that he could visit
frequently, it Is argued that the existing
grave is out of slgat and virtually In a
wilderness, Whereas on the road which
Underbill Journeys over to Plainfleld
every day, and but a short distance from
the house, Is a graveyard where the grave
wourtf be in constant view before him.

And so tbe people talk on, and Under-
bill seemingly cares not. Throughout
the Valley, and at WaJblngtonville, and
In villages farther on tbe road to Stirling
and liorrlstown, and among North Plain
fielders and others, gossip over the case
Is given free rein. But Underbill goes b n
with his dally tssks, and Journeys back
and forth at night-fall and day-break to
aud from his home, and gives no evidence
save of untroubled nerenlty as to wfeat
tbe people have to say.

Aud up on the mountain-side, nfow
bleak! and dreary-, tbe bodies of mother
and daughter sleep on unconscious e( It
all forevermore. Above the rough
mound of new earth the boughs of the
forest trees creak and wall dismally in the
blast. Hear at band the wind sighs
through a group of pines. Slanting Up-
ward Is tbe mountain-side, chilly March
mists wreathing Its summit. Beyond
Lbe sobbing pines rolling meadows
stretch away to tbe farm-houte. Sloping
onward lo the distance, beyond the road-
way, are ot'jer neldt. and yonder if •
faint glimpse of water—a placid stream
that creeps along to the rocky loe-Qjad
gorge whore plunge and splash and rt>ar
Wet umpka Falls. '< -

Whatever of bickering, whatever; of
strife, whatever of injustice and Inhuman-
ity, may have been left behind, the death-
k-iazed eyje need never know. The hands
that were loved are vanished; tbe voices
that were sweetest musle to the ear are
stilled. The bodies are dead: what mat-
ters it where they He, so they repose] in
God's broptd acre. In tbe spring-time the
fragrant wood violet and dainty wild |ily
ot tbe vajey will bloom about tbe grare
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on the mVuntaln-slde. Tbe mound will
be flecked with patches of sunlight, sifted
through waving boughs of green. Tbe
trees will softly rustle, as If In lullaby,
and the plues will chant in requiem over
the dust that bas returned to the earth
which gate It. And the little rills And
tiny cascades purling down tbe hill-aide
will munbur notes ot liquid sweetness
and purity, and all through the summer
wild birds will carol in the branches over-
head, and Insects will chirp In tbe grasses
round about; and all nature will be at
peace with God. And tbe silvery stream
In tbe distance will lend Its gleam of quiet
to tbe restful picture, and tbe gritty
fields will; wave drowsily In tbe breeze,
and the hi lls shotting In that peaceful
spot wU lilt up their everlasting head* to
tbe bluest and calmest of skies,
and from even the grandeur of the dis-
tant gorge and Its noisy cataract will
float gentlest murmurs' ot singing waters.
What mo^e lovely retreat for wtary, life-
worn modtai!—the busy world afar off;
the noisy, humdrum cities shut from
view; everything near to natures heart;
everything near to heaven! 1

Do not the dead verily rest In green
pastures,, and beside etUl waters ? Is
that grave a neglected, a foreakeo one.
that bas iso much ot beauty and peace
surrounding It ? In the fall or the year,
tbe leave* will tenderly shroud tbe habi-
tation of the dead, till another chill winter
be past, and the mild and gentle spring
has conie a jaln. And so tbe yeats will
roll on, and so tbe dead will rest, undis-
turbed by aught that man can say or do,
« 0 1 th* KsMrreeUoa.

Tet' bomaa p—stons rag* m* *TWT.
moeff t to people; and riltjirailH of

spirit, and warfare of optalotfc pfcwvmT.
motfvee • » qaeatloaed, sad +fiU I*

engendered, and nBrupplPs— a id ijiraa
and wretchedness wax f^O,

whether It be seed-time, or harreat,
whether It be a time for mirth ij*r h
lot mourning, earthly temperimeaU
cease pot their chafln*, and ws«ry hearu
cannot be rid of their teoublesj Only tbe
xptriU of the departed are at j rest, and
there be troublous times even 'Above tbe
frail dust which they have le;ft behind.
Vanity and vexation are on every hand.
In sweetest rest lies the Hef t day
beneatbtlie sod;but Instead rt
ointment for the wounds ot

and
<tj»ejj l iv ing,

jmankind makes other wounds j
'• Vanitag tanitalumr—dinl KecUmitule*.

—" VtrmtoaMMHMWM, et omnia

• • •«»»• at All Baa*. That j Lfc.

• r « w t Wklctl* WU1 SaMom jim

*•«>«

TO T M XDtTOM O
side In a neighboring city, buti for some
weeks pact my duties have called me fre-
quently to Plainfleld. I have been greatly
pleased with your beautUul city, ias well
as wtyh its Intelligent and hoepltaple citi-
zens. ; This Is certainly a delights! place
In which to live. But even In a. beautiful
city like Plainfleld an Intelligent observer
see* gome thing* not pleasant to look
upon, and hears some sounds not the
most agreeable to the ear. j;j jj!

For example: every day tfcat- 1 have
been here for some time past » y sympa-
thetic) nature bas been aroused by tbe
bawjtUtg of a poor com whose]* e^tf bad
been taken from her. and perchance sold
to the: cruel butcher. Tbe poor cow has
teem {ugly been heart-broken . oter her
great loss, and has frequently: given ex-
pression of her great grief in many deep,
sonorous bawls, which are .enough to
melt any heart into tenderness • and call
forth expressions of the deepest sym-

j
Tb-4ay, while listening with emotion to

herid«ep-t»ned lamentations o^grief over
the Joes of her offspring, I ventured to
express my sympathy for the poop cow to
an ol4 friend of yours, and wondered how
any person could be *e cruel as to deprive
her of her darllug calf, and Urns break
herteart with grief, When your friend ex-
claimed: "Why, my dear man, that Is
not a cow lowing for her calf,; that is the
new1 flre alarm whistle" which the Com-
mon Gouncfl and Board of Fire Engineers
have been trying with a view of; pjhrchas-
ing for the city." f i]

Well, weU, well 1 I confess I t f i sur-
prised ! What a retelf that lotejjugence
was to my poor sympathetic nature!
Here my heart had been throbbbigail this
time with pity for that poor; cow In her
plaintive wailings for her iffsprlag, and
behold, after all, it was ni* a cow. but
simply an unfeeling, inanimate object—a
deep-toned/fre alarm vMrflil 1 j.

I: see since by TBX Pftmj t&at tbe
Ck>mmon Council and Bbard; of Fire
Engineers have accepted; the alarm
whistle; and hereafter the! ea*s of the
PUinflelders will be greeted wjth its
sonorous tones and plaintjtve wai is. In-
forming them that some building la on
fire: j \ \ \

I hope no member of the fire depart-
ment will mistake its urgent calls .for the
lowing ot a cow, ae I did. But. really,
your Councilmen most have been raised
on dairy farms, and fallen lb love with tbe
lowing of cows, or thejr would have
choieh a whistle with a different tone.
Hoping however. tbe> new! fire, whistle's
calls to tbe fire department tor active
duty pill be few mad far apart. <

!i
N. ) . , March ft,

T*i proprietor* of Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim ft to bo a cure-all, bat a* remedy tor ca-
tarrh, colds ID In* bead aod bay t»r»r. It la
not a liquid or a aantt la eaalrtf appne4 Into the

It glvaa nllef at one*, suioesu.

Xa the BraalBgton m
, Uarch 18.4t-It la laid at

theiNavy Department tbatithe,official re-
of the trial board on! the; gnnboat

in, not yet completed, will show
tbe vessel failed to develop the hone-

required by the contract by nearly
herse-power. ;: •? <• •

Kl(bt l u r i n d oaitrik*.
V , E. I., March l B . g

hundred weavers employed at' AtUntlc
mills Nosl 1, 2 and 8 are out oas«rik» on
account of exceaaiye floes imposed for al-

" imperfections in the ClothJiwii

O«unl MllM to Om. & I M I 4
CHICAOO, Uarch 18—General Miles has

received notice from Washington that he
has been granted 80 days' Mave eftbsenee
sad is free to leave the UiUud States for
that length of time. He WUil^
for a tour through Mexiccji

fr k
. Pa-, March t8.-A..^rit of

quo warraato has been serredNttt |MartiB
Jordan, suparriaor of Pitts^ra ' ToWaahip,
commanding him to show by what att-
thority he holds ofoos. It :>ia claipMd he
was not a citizen when elected.

rixt>*a>A4J«
4L»aJrr, N. Y., March 13.—A concur-

rent resolntiou haa b*en: prepared Vy
Speaker Sheshan, and will be introdoeee
either to-day or Monday jby Leader Uo-
Clelland, fixing tbe adjoonament "
AprU80th. : i

»4IX Krvra, Maaa., Marcpi IS.—ThaOse-
nell Biill strika U still on, only 100 oat et
MO looms running. The we»»*ta arê
v « 7 determined. ' \ '•

Tint climate of ^"g'^r^ asid Ireland
is peculiarly adapted to the spinning- of
fine linen yarn, on account ojf tbe pre-
vailing' moisture; hence it oconesthat
Gennany, whoae production; eonatato
malalT of heavy Iiaens, must send to
RntrtsTvi for all her fine yams, the flax
of trUoh, however, is nuwii lanrelv in
"*-*— HoUaadaadBaWaiBV

flfteeirth day of
the month jbf
far
Itwasoo tfae
Kisonthattb«
l

has been 4M aside
of their ili'^pHiire.
of the foortawntb ot

fi, now ppmber-
lag three tnilttdi. were ledtp^ieedom
by Mones. i ln «U#pters twelve ejad thir-
teen of Genesis the manner of Hilebra-
tion on thN M si«rhtof the Jeastls
partly told, iu | | fbere It is coa#*aaded
that oaleay«naidibrea4 be eat«i| on tbe
first night aadJMJpeajven be kept, in the
bouse at, aiby *M»e during the .'week.
TntetoinrieibsMrmaoeof the f»ct that
tbe Jews te thS^hirry to leave Egypt
were forced t§t|ke) along unleavened
bread, whfch ««*y | a d to baloa in the
sun. A gWAt̂ lMsny lsraelitea have a
eeparate eoi f $
year daring

h h

lsraelitea h a e
to be uae$:oaee

y g week only, ajfiittkoae
•who have not; J*n extra set of diabea
scour out tbeir Ipabes thorongfcly- I s
Europe, wben^my happen to b»ve any
bread or other ,ieort of leaves, in tbe
bones the housewife locks th* pantry
And bands over the key to at|ne old
Christian friend 0f bers tokeejf^Utbe
feast'is over. % •*: ' !§',

The making-of these unleaven|cl cakes
called tnatzoa bias oome to be-ejtiito an
industry In thttr a^rantry, aays thf Timea-
Star of CinclnnitL For three months
before tbe feast <tf paeaover the matzos
bakers are busK: aifd nearly ettbt mil-
lion matzos are= jmlripil' in this ony from
the middle of January to tbe middle of
April. This ijjpt|bsents about pfor hun-
dred And forty«ie thonsand dollars.

8«kithehft
"We make,.

Jc«ratalarg«1
it thousand matinsa day, for whilh^ve use four barrel* of

*Do von ase tb« ordinary
"Tea, bat it |S.*1M> finest qoamy, and

bas to be fr*Tfli#»* by a Hebrew, wbo
Judges whetherljt is aatiafactory. We
bnyoors lntrjsteity. Then that water
used must', be pot into a vessel: before
snndowu and retnain to settle for tbe
whole nigbt. Tbis bakery is fo | baking
nnttavene^ triad only, and evs% thing
U eepecialQr gftfor ibis bakeryi^vento
tberags weneWI ' ''•

•ifiow doiyoa jwpare tbe flonff
:*fWe take, s»y» fifteen pounds** flour,

anC mixing it" with water, w* pot it
into a copper kettle, where it 3p thor-
ongbly mixed. -; Tben tbis main, tbe
kn#ader, takes it. a^d on tbis biock by
means of nj easing op this heavy beam,
be kneads the ddbgfi to the proper co-
beaivenesa.f Tbp reporter saw ̂  block,
on top of wlilcbijras] a beam fflnr feet
lost , lm*bt*B&*fm. apring at tbc^avckof
tbe block; •ndtaere was a mail jmnp-
tag on and off tbe beam, so as t s make
a sort of •pifSt&i kneader, tbf beam
riaing whek tb* inan jnmped oft.:

•Ti U tbsta tjflaSto the nexi'rooin,-
sa ldtbebal ter i^nd^^o^^tb^dof it
at a fime Is psprjri seven times ftwongh
these roller*, irtiicb, yon see, are ar-
ranged like a ek>thf-wringer'a rollera,
onlyitbese ar»l>»ii. Having been so
priisy LU it |B of the proper thfelrnraa.
Cephas t^ be^^ken here tbg|-wbile

at dciifc is being preejped tbe

tber«foreamaj|ja oootinaally
tbeni Tbe pises of dough, now}» atrip
ten Ibcbes widb by ten feet long; U put
—M±- tbe bandVof a man who:*ttaes a

. miieb like tbe ordinary dougb.
r, excopt ttat there are ahirp pro-

HSUptm sti^tia^oaV all around | p makv
little holes Jn '&k c*kea. Kezt^io bim
is a man with fr sharpened whe«t which
be nsea to rfot tB» stjip bjto pieejs, each
the length of » cakei These pieces are
put Into an oran, aod in two jbinatea
they are d«be.? ' ^r

And the yentiibman banded |be re-
porter a ioaUo, which was almost
tae«»leaa eicept^or tbe alight browning

-
made tbe

wmy

: , » . - , _^^-^lhere is more ba^S work.
Women knead tfie dough by h^jd, and
the pake* are tbicker than wf. make

"Matz at *boT(t ten centatfpotmd,
^ lh k b i d

( p
and the meU W^lch-we make by grind-
ing ^rokettm^i|ps costs eleven cents a
pouad. " Wl> aiwiin <me bundred pound*
of meal a hJ^g

DntU reofcnt^ it Iraa tbe popnlar be-
lief that a ichureh fai a Morgran Xounty
cemetery was baunted, says thtSavan-
nabNewa." A belated horseman took
refuge in Ibe eborch during a' storm,
wben be iaw the form of a woman
atjaWlnguj th> pulpit, geaticulating m
a tb^eateomg manner and at &* same
moment an unearthly laugb bfbke tbe
stillpess of the snrroundings. PaatUy
beating a &tnis*» tbe man mentsied'his
b « * a n d w*#;in the act of Seeing,
wTiep he felt eMfcy clutch from behind.
Pntting s p i n |t |bis frightened stsed. be
galloped o f wttn the object still ding-
ing |on betind. iU demoniacal laugh
still jringini H )M* ears. Almoe| crazed
by fright, be ftmntkaOy drew^ein a*
tb« beexesl nettbbor's and whei bis ar-
rtvial was ^adilfnowu bis frienjl found
an i old 1 ariji|ess Idiot, dditunonly
knirwn as *Cnixj Jane," stai Ringing
to bim, aea«ed*ehl»d him on th» horse.
8heiitwaa!wW-haid given tbsfebnreb
the repntayoQ-#< being haimtedj

on*
eartb-eatutef4beatute titttes of vmrious eMnteiee,

ftlsn4g#s>rally known flkat to*
f Pd QUi t

* f 4 g # l y
inhabitant* oif Pe ĵadova, a vQUige at
Bortugsl. JaW-ipr generations oaten a
vbiiety of iartpioupd la the nwlghbor-
hooi l t f p ^ i b » t a n y o f t h | i teav-
b)#{bottiel«i iSamicted with a emgular
n âttdy w) tk :j|i|atric symptom* unless
tele profidejiwitb a supply of tbe
ttxjib. Tteiniponof this is probably
tb« preaenpe M arsenic in the earth,

bJh i k£*gi« duce tbesw aingu-

In the cwiitbirty-four pa«s»t med-
| allelea of noufWunent

w|wlt»nited by thsfitovw
W ^ F»noe l i y ? . beA

tb« printed sillenteoBt: :
tM UdoeJitiiip wholly
fr—fcomaduBfcsratfan.-

AN O U I UUW.
AWmr-tim» Qmrtmwt Stnrr

tt is more than six feet
iT»ttty food

a gnn barrel? Aad a sbotgvn at
• Standing in tbe corner of Mi '
restanriiit on Deeatnr street is
rrvolntiokary relic, says tbe
Constitution. There is no sneb
in Atlanta t s that. It was
Mr. Dofi»td JtcQaeen in
C in 1<̂ » it was prrtty
wben h>;porehase<l it, having
lee in th* revolutionary war.

It wanja fine gun in itn day,
writh thei finest of flint and stee^i

•end besides the Tories that
alain, dr^r, turkeys, aquirrela
turned their toea heavenward wK|n tbe
old bhirulerbuM waa brought j | bear
upon them. 'f'l

During1 tbe last days of tbe lp|i war
there existed a gang of notorioasr3"
in Hoblnaan County, N. C,
the "Lo-wry gang." One of
bers of this band of bnshwl
Henry lierry. He was as .
lion"and as reckless a&—well,.
out-andrpnt frre-bootcr, who
neitheKGod nor man.

lie got on a spree one nlgbt^jijbd in
his marauding' around the coajHty be
came in contact with a partynif sol-
diers. He retreated at once; to bis
stronghold, but carried with bnf| this
old (run, which he had pilferwHr|in tbe
McQueen homestead. Fearing tfVt ne
would be overtaken and capto' J, he
prepared to defend himself.
his foot on the hammer, he blew
muzzle: of the gun to see if it
ed. As a matter of course it wi
teen bine whistlers went
through Berry's skull and tbe
was well rid of one dare-devil
• The old gun had nothing to

the next .tragedy, but there
connection between it and tbe
tittle tallow-faced fellow
Donehoo read in the ne
offer of a reward for the
Steve Lowry, who became
band of outlaws after Berry's
tramped all tbe way from his plantation
borne in Alabama to North Carolina.
The reward offered was six: ^rcj1"*"1

dollars. Donehoo learned of thefprhere-
abonts of Lowry and effected Ofs capt-
ure of the outlaw by deUberate)fiaboot-
ing him.', Donehoo drew
from the State; the Lowry
a thinjr of the'pabt, and
little Alabamian, purchased
North Carolina with the
was awarded him for killing:
He settled down to lead a
peaceable life. But he
tined to enjoy tne fruits of bis
interruptedly.

Steve Lowry left a little
was imbued with his father's,
and undaunted spirit,
even though be was but a
time of the tragedy, swore to
bia father's death. He endes'
keep his word, but was unfi

Donehoo was justified. He
father, drew the reward and
son twenty years after inf
That is what tbe coroner's Jinx

Tbe old gun, which Uooly s |fck in
tbe <»>»̂ Hi of circumstaooee tl|aVniaks>
Op tbis strange story, is now. ilpreecb-
londer, with several inches of, t%«< origi-
nal barrel cnt off. And it is
seven inches long1.

I- ; I '• i'i A TmthmOm Maw
"1 ha^e beard and read

tbetlc storiea," said Senator
Washington Star reporter
**b*t none of them ever awoke
sad sympathy as oi
Oallaudef related the other
pmfaaeup baa a favorite
deaf mute boy wbo is
bright. Mr. GaUandet asked
knew the story of George
and the sherry tree. With U« nimble
fingers tbe little one said hei did, and

H, The
icontin« | until

rof

who*

then be ' proceeded to repeat
nniaelea ticulatic
tbe boy 4
the elder1

mutilated b

informed the]

nratOator,
asked him
Cherry tree,'
hild Gjb

raahingtona discow fof the
eeandof bia

'When George'*
-who backed his

signaled the
child, HJeorge put hla&atchet I olds left
band—' 'Stop,' inteztapied Jibe/ pro-
fessor. *Wbere do you get youir anthor-
ity for saying he took the hatcbe> in bia
left hand?* 'Why,' responded rifee boy,
who knew nothing- of speech, Tjijieec
his right band to tell his fathe^ fhat h»
cat the trfee-'" '"*

. Pawnbroker's
I I j fAMUBL ORBIBK-j
~ Tbe.HibatiibaT will sell at paftUe
klgteat bidder, all the followtog
gooda.rcovtfed by bim by way of
and «hlcb 'bars reatatoed In
•var on* year. Tta: Igold plB». M ,
and brass watrbaa, • gold ruga, 1 ]
»pooo, • sitter t*a apoona. 1 go" '

» gold m*da^ 1 Oetd claae, 1 op-ra._ ,.
- ana to.U, e»IU mnmera. » Uas. 1- 1H

naaal mere. V Jersey, atuff lor a dre»a.l1
T oTermata. a ladtea' etaemlas, t la/"1'
1 ahaeu. t a»awla. g Udlea' »a«ni _
cloa**, l iqat. vast aad Comfort,!
dotse^ * caoeka, 4 coaia aad veata
aata. 1 v»as>, 1 axaloiorm. Moral, • I
TolTera. 1 fan* !• carpenter*' toola.
toilet Mt.lptcaU dlah. 1 picture,
drum* aad-aUek*, 1 pair aboee. 1 a
lo . «l West front alien*, la tbe rttyo
•ew Jersey, oa m a n l < f « Mm
I S » | , at tee. o'eloc* In tbe foreaooa

~ - • -^ W. J. Marcb —

*«4 A M . Jpfit iM
Millinery Opening
wtmuiT, raoitaUT

uuucm is. aw sa>

greatly enlarged oar
. _. . w* are taiaaltd «o eaary a
a*oBk.aadmak«arreaur«mpUy»aa

laibto Tlouity. | a « M M a m
•baa lew Tort city • ;

•odred* ef taMilr-TrtaaBMd Basa aa
oa exhlblUua oa opening daya> and

tect "Oardea of Vtovera." •
Bpedalttoa la Ladlea'. atfeaas* I

tblaweek.

a par-

twdaltlaa la Ladlaa
ataalla OXirmr that

BROWN m HILL,
aad Nair Cittiic Partors,
OTSU] So. • ••*«*! A'

aManttonpald *> !

Children's Hatt Cutting.

Moy's SarsipaWlla I
PTJBIFIE8 THB BLOOD

TH« 8TSTK1L

Prtee, M Ce-bvPer >»tta». .

The Moy Pharmacy Co.
at.
S-IMt

, ; PITTIMO RKMARKS
• as saw gaacd on tha* pratty dlaplay,

M * was beard moat distinctly t»aay:
• - It Is psrmetly tro*.

Tbtt'a tk* prauleat aboe
I've lovkad on la many a day."

Aad.lt goes witboatsaytacOmt aba

i
It

R08ERS BROS.,
n West rront St

BLOOD! BLOOD!!
Baqnlns Ciaaaatng.

RANDOLPH'S
Beet Iroij& Wine

A TROB TONIC.
Plat Botttea, Be cvmta. -

L W. EA1D0LPH,
21 W. FRONf STREET.

&. H. 1.

J. B. STICKLE,
UPHOLSTERER,

A AN1H<

:; I l J '••'•• i
• I MOUTH AVcw. csmsslfl

DOBBINI
Educational and Scic

ARNOLD
6RO

Carpets Made ft Pot
i . Down.

// Women, who cdmplaih
of languor, sleeplessness, loss
of appetite, and a weak, weary
feeling, would throw "tonics,"'
"bitters" and other patent
medicines to the dogs and try
before each meal a tablespoon-
ful of TUDOR'S Rye Whiskey,
they would find no need for
patent trash. A. R. TUDOR'I
Kye Whiskey is warranted
absolutely pure and ten years
old. Sold

* . • ' ;

DU

bj us we Guarantee Flr*t~CUu*.
EFHONB CAM tt. ° .

ROPOLITAN 8
• wtt

M i d

ABLES.
Ju«t ^rrtved—2 Car Loads of Canada Horses.

' -fcv '^evera||g^» or^jjif e. with high knee actlen.aod perfect atonnet u ,; i' • ri

BiKb-aiitiifiKl-f tart" Horse*. Th«fou«b!y «dooated Saddle ̂ or»#s,
i l D ^ and t*arm Hora«a " , ' '•

of Horses.

aoIJO

Rfonff |a|ing, ,
EMffiORID

7* PA^It

8HERMAN A BECKER
i i . - - ; •

a#d Boddera.

CAYLE.IM
K1MDEKOARTEH

ANDREW O.
ontna Oraad OosiservatslM.)
Piano, Organ ' and

I > i s s kMgat to slay Tlolla graoaflly

KJatHULlCK,

Coward's balldiag.
to tbr aajmatmaa-l of

Pantae a a a U
5̂

•pfflavrav

• tuiohur and Vaoofi •

- mm •

JOHN trEH-MON8 stoaeMOtltaed*, itirtal kUatar ate. „
mm aad flaooadamet. Mosey to I

S . aUOLDHX, ; .

Coynsetof-at-Miw. •!

U Chan nary,
OOB. PABX 4ITB KOBtfe A

O. MXJwtOM, '

Celtaettem
a

9 Mtmt, rmoirr. ST., n

•|i • i' felst'la n it «ya (llan11 • alwaya oa

Uvery fltaJMte.
lak a w t t t t a M jQaBmSaBBBa^.^

WatosTAjramda ot tmn-amptmmT
wes j

iratoa, Ali kiads ot Tmn+*Tmw
famArfpagannnmny. Tlljabil
La*r*er4ta|a* A. Titswonh's. fci

l U i t «JOOFC« and Hf

TH0MP80N !
sto- n U* fnaf Mmt !

•AILY 

6rani Amoal Spbg iM inw 

Millinery Opening 

VDUSBAT, nOBIBAT * PU1AT, 

r DUER and EMU* YtREET*. 
■f ' J 

i by 118 we <ta*nutt*e Flrat-CUw 

TELEPHONE CALL Jf. »• / •It 

I AVE« ninalai throHEh to IcmMMn 

—2 Car Loads of Canada Horses, 

fr*. with high knee mctteu.Aod perfect «uMn. 
3»rt" Horton. Th«you»h*j *duo*tod Saddle Hore**, 

Moy’s Sarsaparilla! 

PDBIFIEri THE BLOOD 

INYIQOBATES THE SYSTEM 

The Moy Pharmacy Co Telephone Mo. rsj. 

s-ii-ti 

W ry~ “ ' i; ' 

jin rAWMTm 

KINDERGARTEN and SCHOOL, 
48 fral* rvmss. MwtttnNmf. 

mm CAYLE. 
m ana Buiidtrt. 
KfitorfflM, >0. U Tint 8t 
M H. $. Amyls,; Bo. U Tit* 84., 
•mOMf^LT ATTMKDED TO. V, ri : 1 Mi-tf- ANDREW G. CAB RENTER 

FITTING REMARKS 
At the gazed OB that pretty display, 
Bto vaa board moot distinctly to say: 

HUL1CK, 
T E R8 

Ctnu rroaouablo 

ROGERS BROS., 
ta West Front St 

Sulobur and Vaoor Baths! 
by a Uwtuuib rubbing with 

i jonly. Hourt I to 11 8- 01. | II 

n wm moat at. 
Work 
A Specialty. 

Carpets Mad a ft Pot 
Down. 

I Cdsl Merchants. 
riHfli avo 
Sri ELD. 

1 Qdal Dim On* 
mFlftyl ' bobxbi ■ 

THOMPSON 
So- Z2 Boot Fh 

PIANOS 

1/ Women, who complain 

feeling, would throw "tonics,*’ 
"bitters* and other patent 
medicines to the dogs and try 
before each meal a tablespoon- 
ful of Tudor’s Rye Whiskey, 
they would find no need for 
patent trash. A. R. Tudor’s 
Rye Whiskey is warranted 
absolutely pure and ten years 
old. Sold everywhere. 

ORGANS ■■ f ;•• 
Mtirtmmd ram male Oaah 
SUMAt M UMl C played tor pan 

A GRATE ON 

MOTHER AND 
TOGETHER IN 

ii’i-'.rj 

THE MOUNTAIN. 

DAUGHTER BURIED 
A LONELY SPOT. 

fkt Kasbaad's On ■ Baade tbu 
L»«t Bdstlag PI a, Bat All 18 

f \ 
Tallty la Mat irked Bacaaaa a 
Mrs sc* Blaaaaal af tka Btsd. 

. When Jarsrd l Dderbill dug hla wife'a 
grave in the wild of tbe Watchuog Moun- 
tains back of North Plainfield, every 
tongue In Was In .ton V.liey was ret 
wagging, and all tnge stories reached tbe 
progteaelve llttU borough and Ita more 
sedate luuniclp 1 neighbor, concerning 
the man's dlspos lion of hlfc dead. And 
In the country at fro* the old-Ume loun- 
gers. trembling 1th nervous excitement, 
shifted uneasily bout from cracker box 
to sugars barrel, and recited over and 
over, one\o the j other, the queer tales 
that were afloat, and gaz»d at Underbill, 
every time b* pa *ed In view, with pig- 
eyed wondertnen ; and awe. 

It waq hot th it Underbill was di 
anything he hadj no right to do; nol 
dented hU ftrlvtl ge of making hla ei 
farm a charnel place, providing tl 
were naiight of i lyutery or crime con 
ed with each 1l lerment: but to e 
body In general, and to the coneervatlve- 
mluded country j people especially, k.hls 
action of the ma l had In It something of 

, cruel-hoartednee I, selfishness, gross In* 
{humanity. 

Underbill has been a dairy1 farmer In 
the Valley sever jl years. Tbe land he oc- 
cupies U sup; used to belong to! bis 
mother, iwho live b with him. Hie father, 

-paired, ^bite-bearded, pleasant- 
an, sometimes rambles 
e, but his home is With 

|ydia E. Wright, 130Park 
Id, where In former 

n as a school teacher 
one time a farmer near 

t went extensively Into 
the dairy busineis in the mountains. He 
kept many c'attl , and served large num 
bers of ejustomei i In Plainfield and the 
borough. Tbe t jrden became too heavy- 
fur him, and be , ave it, up last fall and 
joined the ranks of talesmen In tbe shoe 
bouse of'Morse. • . Bjogers, Duane street, 
New York, coon lUtirrg dally betweeg tbe 
crescent city am the metropolis. lie Is 
affablq In mam er, and gentlemanly hi 
conversation ; 1 it hlB neighbors call him 
queer, and shtu [ their shoulders about 
him. ^inong be people of tbe V 
he has made hi naelt not a genei 
vorlte. 

About four wjtekB ago Underbill 1 
daughter, Hatti ), two ' years old. 
wife also was very 111, and at her 
eat request the body of .the child 
temporarily lalij in the receiving vs 
Hillside Cemetj ry, i’lalnflekl, nol 

a gray-qalred 
foetid old gentle; 
out to ttie old pi 
his sister, Mrs. 
avenue. Plain 
days be~ wns km 
Underbill was 
New Market, b' 

be burled unt}l the warm sun 
months. 

“1 have such a horror of having 
hurled Id tbe co il, wet ground In win 
—she sa|d‘. 

In a When She urg d that a family plot, 
beautiful part < t Hillside,.be purcbised, 
and ibat her ch d and herself be burled 
there, the husbuid seemed ready rn >ugb 
to fulfill her * I. ies, and in the belief 
wbat she had isked on her deatl -bed 
would all be gri uted. she died content. 
The death occu red last week. 

Scarcely was he clay cold when U ider- 
hill and his hi|ed man, with pick 
shovel, trudge<| across tbs sloping 

Second Mountain 
fie bill-side, and dug ■ 
eu earth. 
sro had passed before It 
I about that -Jerry’ 

to tbe foot 
clambered up i 
bole In tbe fro 

Not many h*i 
was wellbols 
going to bury I 
land spot on t| 
were aocuslou 
tloualltles, to | 
who reirercnc 

Is wife tu tbe wildest * rood- 
farm. To a people who 

I to solier-mladed co iven- 
tings done In rule, and 

time-honored customs, 
urlal especially in matters pertaining to.hi 

of the dead, nils was a horrifying Innova- 
tion. Public 
and dlapleasu 
freely rxp 
went so far 
sonally, and 
the departed 
Ion, In an or1 

they wefe toll 
ness i' the h 
dead on tbe 
aaserted—di 
icg-plot on 
custom In 

ling quickly was aro^ 
at Underhill's action 

ed. Some good pd 
to reproach Undeihllf 
suggest that tnternie 

be made In orthodox 
lodox burylng-ground, 
that It was ntibody’s j 

band wished to bur 
cm. Hie mother—it | 

red to found a family I 
e homestead, as 
y rural localities. 

i fun- 

cblld bad 
Hlllelda 

But when Sunday, the day of the j f 
■ era!, came, numbers stayed away because 
they had grofni so angry at Underhill for 
not arranging for his wife the kind of ob- 
aequlea they J were used to witnessing 
Those* who did attend were shocked more 
thau they b|d anticipated. 

Being of |tbe faith of tbe Society of 
friends, l m'.-rhill had arranged for wbat 
waa called • Quaker funeral. 

The eaaagt containing the body of I the 
■* l >>*en removed from the vault at 

*. atgl waa brought In ;and laid be- 
side that lntloilug all that was moijal of 
the mother! 

i sat around, solemn-vlsaged, 
|n grim sllenc*. RraamUy 

Ik# Bit. Samuel B. Haloes, 1 a Quaker 
preacher from abroad, arose and s* id a 

’ fbw words exudllng tbe womanly vl lues 
of the departed, anil eulogizing her i [usll- 
ties as a wile, a mother, and a Cbrh tlan. 
Then tbe cdflln lid was screwed dowi, and 
the dead, vfan face was sealed from t arth- 
ly sight forfver. Not a word of 8cri| dure 

prayer was ottered. To 
their own Ideas i bout 

il rials the service seemed dla- 
, almost heathenish. At U ider- 

hlll'sldirection several neighbors carried 
the coffins to a wagon, and, amid to. unc- 
Uona from the husband to tbe drtvei a of 
the various vehicles about tbe plae >, to 
be careful how they drove aroBBd, and to 

be tare Dot to cat ap tb* sod on hla land, 
tbe wagon was drawn across lota, rattling 
over mouoda and Monas, and plunging 
across meadows, to tbs foot of tbe moan- 
tain near the waiting grava. 

Those who want to the bill-side were 
only enough to carry the heavy oofflns 
stumbllngly up the mountain to tbalr 
final resting plaoa. A few rain drops fell 
on the caskets, aa they ware lowered, one 
after the other. Into tbe grave. These 
tears from heaven were tbe only ones 
visibly abed. Tbe damp earth waa hastily 
shoveled In, and the funeral waa over. 

Verily, a strange burial It teemed to 
the people of tbe Valley. And they gazed 
In wonderment at the husband, and 
thought how little he seemed like a 
mourner, and how queer be waa to bury 
bis dear ones In such odd fashion. f 

-Brutal, Inhuman, shameful!”—they 
muttered to themselves; and during the 
succeeding days openly used the same 
and stronger language to speaking of the 
event. 

When they learned what Underhill's 
wife's wishes had been, and were told 
that be had acted In direct opposition to 
her dying requests, they became still 
more violent of speech, and from saying 
sharp things fell to wondering If there 
were no way to have the man arrested. 
But they could find no law that he had 
offended, except, pcrchanoe, the -law of 
custom and humanity, and had to con- 
tent themselves with glaring at him on 
tbe highways and pointing their fingers 
and making scornful utterances. 

"Abe was such a nice la^y '.’’—they Said 
among themselves. Everybody loved 
bee, and performed various neighborly 
offices In her behalf. One kind-hearted 
young woman spent day after day by her 
bedside, allievatlng pain, soothing the 
patient to rest, tenderly providing for 
every want, and making happy for the 
sufferer the closing days of Ilfs. | ’ 

'Ifonly her relatives were alive!"— 
muttered the disaffected ones,— 
-Wouldn’t Underhill catch it!" Bather 
last surviving relative, an aunt.dled a bile 
visiting the farm two yeara ago, anil now 
lies under the sod at Bbaron, N. Y. 
Sharon was the girlhood home of Mrs, 
Underbill. In tboee days she was blithe- 
hearted Nlta Eldrldge. 

When it Is hinted that Underhill wanted 
the grave at a spot that he could visit 
frequently, it Is argued that the existing 
grave is out of slgnt and virtually In a 
wilderness, Whereas on the road which 
Underbill Journeys over to Plainfield 
every day, and but a short dlstaoce from 
the house, Is a graveyard where the-gri|ve 
wquKI be to constant view before him. 

And so the people talk on, and Under- 
hill seemingly cares not. Throughout 
the Valle/, and at WaJhingtonville, and 
In villages farther on the road to Btirllng 
and Morristown, and among North Flaln- 
llelders and others, gossip over the case 
Is given free rein. But Underhill goes bn 
with his dally tasks, and journeys back 
and forth at night-fall and day-break to 
sud from hla home, and gives no evidence 
save of untroubled serenity as to wh at 
tbe people have to say. 

And up on the ihountaln-side, now 
bleak and dreary-, the bodies of mother 
and daughter sleep on unconscious ef It 
all forevermore. Above the rough 
mound of pew earth tbe boughs of the 
lorest trees creak and wall dismally to the 
blast. Near at band the wind sighs 
through a group of pines. Slanting up- 
ward Is tbe mountain-side, chilly March 
mists wreathing Its summit. Beyond 
the sobbing pines rolling meadows 
stretch away to tbe farm-hob le. Sloping 
onward la the distance, beyond the road- 
way, are ot'jer fields, and yonder U a 
faint glimpse of water—a placid stream 
that creeps along to the rocky loe-ojad 
gorge where plunge and splash and roar 
Wetumpka Falls. : 

Whatever of bickering, whatever: of 
strife, whatever of injustice and inhuman- 
ity. may have been left behind, the death- 
glazed eye need never know. The hands 
that were loved are vanished; the voiees 
that were sweetest music to the ear Are 
stilled. Tbe bodies are dead: what Shat- 
ters it where they lie, so they repose; in 
God’s broad acre. In tbe spring-time the 
fragrant wood violet and dainty wHd Uly 
of thb valley will bloom about the grave 
on tbe mbuntaln-eide. The mound Will 
be flecked with patches of sunlight, sifted 
through waving boughs of green. The 
trees will softly rustle, as If to lullaby, 
and tbe pines will chant to requiem over 
the dust that baa returned to the eapth 
which gave It. And the little rills And 
tiny cascades purling down the hlll-Ahle 
will murmur notes of liquid sweetness 
and purity, and all through the summer 
wild birds will carol In the branches over- 
head, and Insects will chirp to the grasses 
round about; and all nature will be at 
peace with God. And tbe silvery stream 
la tbe distance will lend Its gleam of quiet 
to the restful picture, and the gratty 
fields will wave drowsily to the breeze, 
and the hills shutting to that peaceful 
spot wlB lilt up their everlasting heads to 
the bluest and calmest of skies, 
and :from even the grandeur of the dis- 
tant gorge and Ite noisy cataract will 
float gentlest murmurs of singing waters. 
What more lovely retreat for weary, life- 
worn mortal!—the busy world afar off; 
the noisy," humdrum cities shut from 
view; ev«rything near to nature'a heart; 
everything near to heaven! 

Do not ithe dead verily rest to green 
pastures, and bealde still waters ? Is 
that grave a neglected, a forsaken one, 
that has to much of beauty and peaoe 
surrounding tt ? In the fall of the year, 
the leave* will tenderly ahroud the habi- 
tation of tbe dead, till another chill winter 
be past, aud the mild and gentle spring 
has come'again. And so the yeara will 
roll on, and so the dead will rest, undis- 
turbed by aught that man can say or do, 
until the RseutrecUoo. 
.. •; 

Tat human pawfona i 
among the people; and ofWkrMaee of 
■ptrlt. and warfare of opinion, ptwva’L 
Aad aottwaa are questioned, aad strife is 

gBodared, and unhappiness 
as and wmebadnese wax 

whether It be seed-time, or betAedt, and 
whether It be a time for mirth or A time 
for mourning, earthly temperaments 
cease not their chafing, and wsary hearts 
cannot be rid of their troubleai!| Only the 
spirits of the departed are ath^eft, and 
there be troublous times even above the 
frail dust which they have left behind. 
Vanity and vexation are on eyqry hand. 
In sweetest rest lias the Ueet clay 
beneath tbe sod; bat instead of balm and 
ointment for the wounds otjthe living, 
mankind makes other wounds.]'! |1 

•• Punif-m vwrnUtiuxfif’ dirif KocUaiaMe.j. 
—“ Vqmitat vanilatwm, a omnia eamtaa." 

1* *rp— as All 1st*. That : tbs S*aa« 
•r That Whlatla Will MWb -ha WurS. 

• :l q To the Eotroa or The Pr*bs ;—I re- 
side to a neighboring city, but fob some 
week* past my duties have called me fre- 
quently to Plainfield, I have been greatly 
pleased with your beautiful city, ias well 
as with its Intelligent and hospitable citi- 
zens. This la certainly a delightful place 
In which to live. But even In ja beautiful 
city like Plainfield an Intelligent observer 
see* Some things not pleasant ' to look 
upon, and hears some sound* not tbe 
most agreeable to the ear. 

For example: every day tjhat’ I have 
beep here for some time past my :*ympn- 
thetic nature has been arou**d by the 
bawling of a poor cow whoee ' calf had 
been taken from ber, aad perchance sold 
to the cruel butcher. The poor cow hac 
seemingly been heart-broken oyer her 
great lose, and has frequently; given ex- 
pression of her great grief In many deep, 
sonorous bawls, which are .enough to 
melt goy heart into tenderoesA a and call 
forth expressions of the deepest sym- 
P*tbyi j. 

To-day, while listening with emotion to 
her. d*ep-toned lamentations o^grief over 
the loss of her offspring, I ventured to 
express my sympathy for the poor cow to 
an ol4 friend of your*, and wondered how 
any person could be so cruel as to deprive 
her of-her darling calf, and thus break 
her heart with grief, when your friend ex- 
claimed; “Why, my dear man, that la 
not a Cow lowing for her calf,; that Is the 
new ‘fire alarm tohiglle' which the Com- 
mon Gounqfj and Board of Fire Engineers 
have been trying with a view of; purchas- 
ing for the city.” ; ij 

Well, well, well 1 I confess I' was sur- 
prised! Wbat a rsleif that intelligence 
waa to my poor sympathetl* nature! 
Here jny heart had been throbbing ail this 
time With pity for that poor; cow to her 
plaintive wailings for her offspring, and 
behold, after all, it was not a cow, bat 
simply an unfeeling. Inanimate object—a 
deep-toned fire alarm tekigtU! j 

I see since by The Pans that the 
Common Council and Board of Fire 
Engineers have accepted the alarm 
whistle; and hereafter the ears of the 
Plainflelders will be greeted with Its 
sonorous tones and plaintive walls, In- 
forming them that some building Is on 
fire.' j il I il 

I hope no member of the fire depart- 
ment will mistake Its urgent calls .for the 
lowing of a cow, as I did. Bnt. really, 
ypuf Councilmen must haWe been raised 
on dairy farms, and fallen lb love With the 
lowing of cows, or they would have 
chosen a whistle with a different tone. 
Hoping however, tbe new: fire. Whistle's 
calls to the firs department tor active 
duty will be few and far apart.! | 

I remain, J 
H Literal. 

Plainfield, N. J., March 9, 1S91. 
a '!■ 

Tax proprietors ot Kir's Cream Balm do not 
claim ft to be a curc-all, bat S remedy tor 
tsrrb, colds In the bead and  — 
not S liquid or a eons is east! 
nostrils. It gives relief at on 

I» tbe Bennington a Failure f 
WASHDroTOH, March IS.—It I* said at 

the Navy Department that the official ro- 
of the trial board on ; the; gunboat 

not yet completed, will show 
 the vessel failed to develop the horse- 
power required by the contract by nearly 
800 horse-power. Jl j || • 

h ■ — ■ —a | » 
Eight Hundred on Strike. 

Psovidexcx, E. L, March IB.—Eight 
hundred weavers employed at Atlantic 
mills Noe 1, 2 and 8 axe out on strike an 
account of excessive fines Imposed for al- 
leged imperfection* In the cloth. 

! • 1; = r I- 
j ' General XUlee ta Ge te Mexice. 

Chicago, Much 18.—General Miles haa 
received notice from Washington that ha 
has bean granted 80 days’ leave 
aud ta free to leave tbe Uifited 
that length of time. Ha Will.l*e*e 
for. a tour through Mexico. 

for 

4- 
ClaUn la aa j 

Pmwioa, Pa., March 13.—A. writ at 
qud warranto has bean terred'dn Martin 
Jordan, supervisor of Plttstbn Township, 
commanding him to show ;by What au- 
thority he holds office. It ils claimed he 
waa not a citizen when elected. ! 4 I 1 

: Fixing aa Adjemranaent Pay. EM 
Aha a it, N. March 13.—A concur- 

rent resolution haa been prepared by 
Speaker Sheehan, and will; be Introduced 
either to-day or Monday by Leader Mc- 
Clelland, fixing the adjournment day aa 
April 80th. 

  ... ti  | ij 
Tke taraall Mill ftrtfcw. ] 

' Fall River. Maas., March 18.—ThsOsr- 
neU mill strike la still on, only 100 oat ot 
960 looms running. The weavers are; 
very determined. ■ 

The climate ot England and Ireland 
is peculiarly adapted to the spinning of 
fine linen yarn, on account ot Mm pre- 
vailing moisture; hence'it comes that 
Germany, whose production; consists 
mainly of heavy linens, must send to 
England for all her fine yarns, the flag 
at which, however, la grown largely h 
Belgium. Holland aad Easaia j 

|. *. . • 

UHlMfeiVD 

■ °**r' Israelites 
rnleT»’ _ sinew that time the week following the 

fifteenth d*iof f$e first Hebrewtbooth, 
tbe month of 
for commemoration Af their 
It we* on the *int of the fourteenth ot 
Nison that the Mebrews, now Bpmber- 
lag three tnlljloi. were led to M*»d«n 
t>7 f'lo chapters twelve end thir- 
teen of Ge Weals toe manner of^celebra- 
tion on the first night ot the feast la 
partly told, and there tt la commanded 
that unle avened bread be eaten on the 
first night god na leaven be kept to the 
house at Any time during the : week. 
This Is to remembrance of the tAct that 
the Jews in their; hurry to leave Egypt 
were forced to tAke along unleavened 
bread, which they had to bale*: to tbe 
sun. A groat many Israelites have a 
separate set of dishes to be used oooe a 
year during tbii week only, and those 
who have not cn extra set a* dishes 
scour oat their dishes thoroughly. In 
Europe, when they happen to have any 
bread or other ,Aort of leaven in tbe 
bouse the housewife locks th* pantry 
and hands ovpr the key to same old 
Christian friend of here to keep till the 
feast U over. 

Tlfe making of these unleavened cakes 
called toaizoa baa come to be qulte an 
Industry In this country, says the Times- 
Btar of Cincinnati. For three months 
before the feaat bt pasaover the tnatzoe 
bakers are bdajt ax*d nearly eight mil- 
lion matzoe are baked in this city from 
the middle of January to the middle of 
April. This represents about four hun- 
dred and forty-five thousand d< 

Said the head baker at a largo 
“We make about eight thousand matsos 
a dAy, for which we use four barrels of 
flour." • fl 

“Do yon use the ordinary floor?" 
“Tea, but it Is Abe finest quality, and 

baa to be Aram toed by a Hebrew, who 
judges whether;it la satisfactory. We 
buy oura In this icity. Then the water 
used most; be pot into a vessel: before 
sundown And remain to settle for the 
whole nigh*. Till* bakery la foijr baking 
unleavened bread only, and every thing 
la especially got'Cor this bakery, even to 
the rags we uaA-^ 

“Bow do: you prepare the flout?" 
"We takA. say, fifteen ponndApf floor, 

and, mixing it’ with water, w*i put tt 
Into a copper kettle, where ‘t 3* thor- 
oughly mixed. - Then this man. the 
lcnAader, takes it, and on this block by 
means of pressing op this heavy beam, 
he kneads the dough to tbe proper co- 
healvenesa,” The reporter saw a, block, 

: on top of Which was a beam foar feet 
long, fastened by n tpriog at th* beck of 
the block; %nd there was a map jump- 
ing on and off Mia beam, so aa to make 
a sort of artificial kneader, the beam 
rising when the man jumped oft, 

“It is tb«m taken to tbe next Jroom," 
said tbe baker, ff*nd about a third of tt 
at * Mme is pafttAd seven times through 
these rollers, which, yon see, are ar- 
ranged lik* a elothea-wringer's rollers, 
oniy these are;Ron. Having been so 
preaaed.lt la the’proper thickness. 
Cere has to be taken here that while 
one piece dt doogh la being pressed the 
oOmt piece* ahbwid not become too hard; 
therefore a roam is continually heating 
them. The piles of dough, noto'n strip 
ten Inches wide by ten feet long; is put 
under the hand* Of a man wboVuaea a 
roller much Hire the ordinary dough 
roller, except that there are sharp pro- 
jections sticking ouf all around to make 
little holes in the cakes. Next to him 
la * than with * sharpened wheel which 
he uses to cut the stfip lnto pieces, each 
tho length of a cake* These pieces are 
pat Into ts avo, add to two minutes 
they are done.?, ? '■ |;i 

And the gentleman handed toe re- 
porter a piatxo, which was - almost 
tasteless exceptgor the slight browning 
tt had received.;; j ’i; 

“Are these unices made the same way 
in Europe 7" « • 

“No; abroad there to more hard work. 
Women knead the dough by hind, and 
the cakes are thicker than we. make 
them here. ' 5}.;; { 

“Matzos "cost aboift ten centsipound, 
and the meal which-we make by grind- 
ing broken matzos costa eleven cents a 
pound.' We make *me hundred pounds 
of meal a dhy."; •. 
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when be 
atanidingl 
a threat® 
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FRIDAY, March ijjf 1891^ 

In .Tam' O St>ante» Styla. |' 
Until recently it fvaa the popular be- 

lief that a ichureh id a Morgan County 
cemetery was haunted, says the Savan- 
nah News,; A: .belated horseman took 

t church during A storm, 
withe form of a woman 
the pulpit, gesticulating in 

'manner and at 
unearthly laugh broke the 
tha-:surroundings. Hastily 
strait, tbs man moUKtodhis 
wau to the act of fleeing, * 
It AA.Vsy clutch from behind. 

Putting spurs his frightened steed, he 
galloped off with the object atiU cling- 
ing ion behind, ita demoniacal laugh 
stUljringing to his eArs. Almost crazed 
by! fright,Tbe frantically drew rein at 
the nearest neighbor’s and when his ar- 

his friend found 
{old harmless idiot, commonly 

known as “Crazy Jane," still clinging 
to him. seated behind him on th* horse. 
She It was; who had given the church 
the imputation of being haunted. 

Tftfcr- t* 
Much has been .written about tbe 

- tribes of various countries, 
but It tt hat generally known tost the 
inhAbitanta of .Pe*jadova, a vQlAgo a* 
Portugal, have tor generations oaten a 
variety of earth found to the mfighbor- 
hood. It i» said that *ay ot theca leav- 
tog ;boine is afflicted with a ftlagular 
malady with gastric symptom* unless 
be be provide! with a supply of the 
earth. The reason of this is probably 
tbe presence it arsenic in the earth, 
which is know* to produce them atogn- 

wits habitual < ler effects 
to Bed as-the • 

meat chemist 
the,prtotud dtotnpffnt- -We Wmrrnnt 
tbs Inclosed to be wholly and 

had 

ithe 

blew the 

Fif- 

with 

AN OLI) UUN. 
A War-Time outlaws 

|a Pi~ lariina 
It la more than six f 

anstea, 11 Mt- - _ WfWB ingMt. 1JVUJ guOQ 
a gun barrel? Aad n shotgun at 1 

Staadtog to tbe comer of I 
restanrkpt on Decatur street la 
revolutionary relic, says tbe 
Constitution. There is no such i 
to Atlanta cs that. It waa 
Mr. Do(i*ld McQueen to 
C.. to ix|t' it was pretty 
when he;purchased it, having i 
lee to the revolutionary war. 

It »«*• fine gun to Ite day, I 
with the', finest of fl 
and besides the Tories that 
Main, deer, turkeys, squirrels 
turned their toes heavenward 
old bltxrtderbuaa waa brought 
upon them. 

During tbe last days-of the 
there existed a gang of notorious 
In Robinson County, N. C-. •— 
the “Lowry gang.” One of 
bers of this band of bnahwl 
Henry Berry. He i 
lion'and aa reckless as—well, 
out-and-out free-boo ter. who 
neither God nor man. 

He got, on a spree one night;, 
his marauding around the 2. 
came to contact with a party1*! sol- 
diers. He retreated at once to hla 
stronghold, but carried with 
old gun; which he had piliei 
McQueen homestead. Fearing 
Would be - overtaken and 
prepared to defend himself, 
his foot Oh the hammer, he 
muzzle of the gun to ace if tt 
ed. As a matter of course It wi 
teen blue whistlers went 
through Berry’s skull and the 
was well rid of one dare-devil 

The old gun had nothing to 
the next .tragedy, but there wi 
connection between tt and the 
little tallow-faced fellow 
Donehoo read in tho ne’ 
offer of a reward for the 
Steve Lowry, who became 
band of outlaws after Berry's 
tramped *11 the way from his plabtoU00 

home in Alabama to North — 
The reward offered was six 
dollar* Donehoo learned of 
about* of Lowry and effected 
ore of the outlaw by deliberate! 
tog him.!, Donehoo drew the 
from the State; the Lowry 
a thing of the'past, and 
little Alabamian, purchased 
North Carolina with the 
was awarded him for killing! 
He settled down to lead a qi 
peaceable life. But he wi 
ttoed to enjoy tfih fruits of his labor un- 
interruptedly. ; ; 

Steve Lowry left a little 
wasimbUed with his father’s, 
apd undaunted spirit, 
even though he was but a el 
time of tire tragedy, swore to 
his father's death. He endeaj 
keep his ^rord, but was unf< 

’ Donehoo was justified. He 
father, drew the reward and 
son twegty years after tor eeib. 
That is wbat tbe coroner’s jury 

Tbe oldgnn, which la only 
tbe of circumstances 
up this strange story, is now A 
loader, with several inches of, tilte origi- 
nal barrel cat off. And tt is stilt six feet 
seven Inches long. 

■ ■if r « A PstheUk Story. 
“T have heard and read 

tbetic stories.” said Senator 
Washington Star reporter 
“but none of them ever awoke 
aad sympathy aa 

related the other 
haa a favorite 

mute boy who is 
bright. Mr. Gallaudet asked 
knew the story of Georgs 
And the icherry tree. With 
fingers the little one said he did, and 
then he ; proceeded to 
noiseless -gesticulations 
the boy had informed tbe 
the elder Washington’s 
mutilated tree and of his q\ 
mutilator, ‘When George’s 
asked him who hacked his 
cherry tree,’ signaled the 
child, ‘Geiorge put hlsEfaatchet 
hand—’ ‘Stop,’ Interrupted _ 
feasor. ‘Where do yon get your 
ity for saying he took the h*1 
left hand?* ‘Why,’ responded?! 
who knew nothing of speech, 
hie right hand to tell his father that ha 
cut the tree.’" 

capt- 

and 

who 

if ha 

repeat 

Tor 

Pawnbroker's 3 
SAMUEL DREIER- 

The aobwrtber vlU Mil at puUUe MS to tbs 
hi cheat bidder, mil the toUovtnc Mrideeaed foods rrorWvd by him by way of pup qr pMf>. 
and which have reaalned In blst'i 
ever one ydar. vis: iyoM pin*. IS 
Snd brass watches, * (old rinfs, 1 
tpooo, • enter Irm spoons. 1 gold gold medal, i Held gfaea. * op-rm gl 
eon tools, CstlE mufflers. * ties, T yj 
omMtmere. TJrreey, stuff for m drees. T oreroomts, e ladles' ebemlae. • >md' 
* sheets. * kbmwle. I Indies* smcqos 
cloaks, 1 sou. vest and comfort, 
clotoes. t clocks. 4 costs and rests hate, l vests. 1 azalotorm, 1 level. Z I 
soirees. * guns It carpenters’ tools, 
toilet set, 1 pickle dish. 1 picture, 
drums and!*4leks, 1 pair shoes. 1 u Ko.«t Usee Front street. In the 
ffew Jersey, oa Wrdersr 
f Ml, at uia o'cVtrt In tbe 

Dated PlmlpSeld. H. t. March 1: TT HtMUCL DhElEB, 

sllrer ■fflOsh 
Usee-. 1 lot bis- ■black 
Sakata,! 

BLOOD! BLOOD!! 
, Requires Cleansing. 

RANDOLPH'S 

Beef, Iron & Wine. 
A TRUE TONIC. 

Pint Bottles. OS cvmtB. - 

L. W. EAUDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, ; 

21 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, H. J. 

B- STICKLE, 
"//////» UPHOLSTERER, 

iifilin 

1*4*. 

LVHAN A 

• I NORTH AVE., opposite 

DOBBINl 
Educational and Sc'lpt 

l*"*l<,*^«ts*, sf tns a* 
Aa Interesting and 

ne, at tbaM 
t Beynolds'i s mad Smadolph’s 

92 
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GR 
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PAlfcY

frr ' -<»1 ̂ j,y 1.1, y
A' J „ • lrtmt/i* I.OV.T frown,

•%'•:: i ' , >••••. I l l * b O / U) U l W S ,
VViitHibe bnt/jr crWm. ,

tUt«r will |eftv* ti*r fsnc7 work.
And ntvlln* uuby ii«ver shirk,
Dnt on Ui r J:.ro H fcmlU wiil lark.

Brother wijl tsars all of the boy*, '
And bat t i l bull and other to;*,
Aad aoaatpl *** M M* rreatee«*>rs.

W M the b»bjrerl«*.

AJKl w be {Tale* a* oM aad an,
A kinf—«|OM *e»t>U>r U his e*lt
Bator* bi« ihron* be V.d» OJ fall,

AMI (io the baby cries.

Of soon* there'* «om» who sulk sad poa*
Or fret «c( aeoui M U tbe goat • .

, Worn f oc4 tamper nfcd ptit tbem oat,
| Wtm UM bsbj1 cries.

' ' BatthUsiftdit fuel to the fire,
Aad pott fen deeper ID the mire.
To (top fail mtute be"U not bin,

WMo h* want* to cry.

Aad *o tl» much the better plan.
To Olnplf do the belt you can.
Aad tblali be »oon will be a man,

Aad mar be be: won't cry.

And U hi* muiie doe* not oesae, :
BatdrowjM your votoe with loud Increase,
/•at kindly *ay—*a«re. U yon please,

AD« » l the t>»bj crjr.
—Loells If fftulimaa; ID WCIUTI Burst, :

A SMAHL BOY'S PRA&KS.
of tjjie Bit* of Mlafchtef B*>

Can Think Of.

nEEE 1* no time
at which a small
boy'of, »*jr four

• or five years of
•fe, is riper for
mischief t h a n
when he U ail
alone. In fact,
one small curly
head is better
than half a dozen
when noTeltl e a
in mischief are
to be wrought.
If ja man la left
al<me he will
an^oke or read;
|f i a woman Is
left alone — we
don't mean alone
In U>e world-

bat alone In the hd&se with no one to
talk to, aha will practice on the piano,
or work tbe ends of her fingers off em-
btroldering- Impossible »^tmgr« auj
bird* on a tidy. :

Dot with a amall boy' it Is entirely
different. He can only pass the time
pleasant)* by engaging in a aeries pf
parasite tHat are as fall of fun to him
a* they arf totally devoid of it to his
parent* A hoy at «uch a tender age
ha* a vrryqiK^r appreciation of what
constitute* fun; but if he can enjoy
what to hltn is the quintessence of fan,
what difference does It make to him if
old.-r people are fleaked to regard it in

.adifferrnllightTI ••[ . j
It 1* dlfl$ralt to understand the men-

tal process h.v\whieb tho small boy con-
eej»ea it to lie hloomlngly pleasant and
mlrth'pro»okintf to mix a lot of lath
nails, keym and buttons In his father's
«mokin(r tobacco. Yet the small boy
does It, efitn when he knows a possible
whlppln^is involjveid. A jrrown person
would neiiT tfcmk of indulging In such
u, freak When the 'comfort of his an-
atomy wJM Involvtd—an adult would
not do it vnleHS the risk carried with it
a pretty fffood chance of realising a
mooetarv reward. ', • ' i

Having'mixed thp nails, buttons and
aa»ya with the tobacco, about as thor-
oughly as a painter would mix paint,
h* return* the box to IU proper place,

. and turn* his attention to something

g by that darling, gold* a-halrwd
toy, tha< hope at Us life, aod the terror
of bis pocket-book.

Front the flour he gracefully rtiiltt
iato the dinlnp-room. where he climbs
npbn the sideboard, and empties the
content* of the salt-cellar into tb«
anfar-bowl, and mixes the two in such
» way that that night his father will
suggeat that they purchase their coffee
at a different place, or else try some
oew-fanirled coffee-pot, [taring eaten
•11 the raisins and dried currants, be
proceeds to poor the English walnuts in-
to his father's boots, that the dignitary
may crack either his toes, the naU, or
both, when, he attempts to pat them on
the next time.
' It would, perhaps, be rery difficult
for the, average thinker to account for
the element of fun in the act of pouring
water down a furnace register. It ia
eren Impossible to explain the circum-
stance* that would lead a boy to think
of'«uch an experiment, and how he
could realize a sensation of pleasure
from it. But he does, though, if we can
arrire at such a conclusion from a swift
study of the smile that wreathes his
molasses-painted face, because he goes
to and fro from the sink to the register
with a little tin dipper, and regrets that
be hasn't the physical strength to
manipulate an>ordinary pail, „

Having exhausted the possibilities of
the register, he goes into the kitchen
and amqaea himself by standing at the
top of the cellar stairs and throwing:
down all the ooal contained in the
kitchen scuttle, one lump at a time,
which stretches the sport into a good'
half hour, and litters up the place with
coal to such an extent that It can only
be brought together again through the
medium of the gardener and the garden
rake.

The pride with which his parents re-
gard the high Dutch clock in the hall may
be approximately appreciated when it is
stated that it is being paid for on the
installment plan, and that the head of
the .house is' paying for it by going;
without a restaurant luncheon daily
and trying to feel that he is reveling on
the apex of high Olympus while remov-
ing the damask wrapper from a home-
made ssadwich and a couple of pieces.
of frozen pie. Yet the small boy
stands at the other end of the hall and
tries his best to fracture the face of this
rare old time-piece by directing arrows
at it from the bow which his father
bought him from a polite Indian at Ni-
agara Falls. He doesn't succeed in hit-
ting the clock, bat he does succeed in
disfiguring the wall paper all around it,
which is simply equal to holding a note
for one thrashing, which will be paid
him when dne, and that will be whep

Noticing the feather dust«r on the'
table, he begins sweeping the open fire-
place with it; but as he doesn't seem to
ba doing any datfeajga. it soon ceases to
b* enjoyable,-s»«r ae dips the duster in
tfca sink, and, having got it thoroughly
saturate begins »wabbing it around
OH top of the hoi store, just to hear It
stule. This affords him rare sport,' and
causes hit fralur** to break into a-serieA
of pleasant nintloa, and he continnea to

until the aloitta of the consuming
of pleasa
MtOe unt

aUMmrs rf urrsBxsrnre FOB THB OAT.

leather dajbter is a Uttt* too xwfc tear
hlaa. Thin bo besta oS the charred
feathers. • - . ! iae eat appears. The cat
6J*«J* not come too near, for only the
Other day he lathered her face with his
father's lathering brush, and got so
saaeh aosjp in her eyes that she madly
atrocfied from his bolU before he could
begin the operation of ahaving her with
tbe safety razor. lie finally gets the
poor qoacfruped into the butler"» pan-
try, and. having closed both the kitchen
aad dining-room 4oor, wondera how a
black eat wiU look whitened with floor.
80 b* thrbsta the feather duster into
ta* floor,! aad, stirring it around for
awbUe* hafUs It out and begin* banging
tie*) eat with it atlonff range. Aboata*
iMlssthspat can shake the floor off, the
boy can pjtt it on. If H wore self-rais-
ing floor & would be all tbe cat's nine
Uvss ar* Worth to venture out in tbe

A* foogh a* it ia on the cat, it la
•OB thasfloor, or rather on the

tr—J-winner of tbe family, who~wiU
probably go right on eating biscuits

»<rf tljiat pwlverUed wtteat without
U»9 mill it ha* basa fajt

the marks on the wall are discovered.
He then changes the keys from one
door to another, and takes quantities of
vegetable^ into the library and stows
them away behind the rows of books,
where they will probably be discovered
after they have sprouted, and sent their
tender emerald shoots over the books
to gain the beniion of a breath of fresh
air and a garland of dancing sunshine.

And so it is the small boy of tender
years kills time and the happiness of the
household. And BO he will continue to
do, even though his parents cobweb and
gridiron him with switch marks until
he is striped like a zebra and checked
like an English ulster. The switch will
not cause him to see the folly of pur-
loining the beans for his bean-shooter
Instead of enjoying them honestly at
the table, and still remaining whole in

•the matter of anatomy. And even after
he has been whipped for nailing his
father's high hat to the wall he is not
half so sad at heart as at the doleful
moment when he realizes that he has a

e . tty-blower but not a bit of putty.
—R. K, Munkittrick, In Once a Week.,

Tho musical art of a people who rep-
resent one-fifth of the earth's popula-
tion ought to be studied, if not for tbe
Sake of (esthetic pleasure at least in the
interest of scientific knowledge. Yet
there is scarcely a department in the
flistory or philosophy of music con-
cerning which the information to be
found in the books is so unsatisfactory
M that of Chinese music Eren a
historian of the thoroughness and
profundity of Ambroa. aftrr *evoting
pB*11? P**T^"^ mD attempt to elucidate)
fch* Cnlnea* theory, seems willing to
beliere tha first traveler who sets;
down the modern practice of the art as
nothing but crude, barbaric, unregu-
lated noise. Crude, barbaric and noisy
Chinese masks certainly is, but not un-
regalated. Even the little music
which can be heard on any holiday in
the Chinese quarter of New York will
serve to disclose to a discriminating ear
that it is nothing if not methodical
Tbe difficulty on the part of the
historians has been that they have1

never come in contact with the Chinese,,
and therefore have had to depend on
the descriptions of travelers and mis-
sionaries touching the practical side of
the art Correctly to apprehend music
however, requires special qualification,
of education and natural gifts, and
these have been possessed by so small
ja minority of those who have written
about China that they are scarcely
worth enumerating.—Century.

, ' • • Oss4 •* Da It,
Barber—Does this razor hurt, sir?
VTĉ faar—Yea, but dont mind. I've

^ myself for over a month.--Jury.

I UTjfcRATURE AND jARr.i j

Boa-r4x has a school the object iidt
which is to teach models how to pdM,

„ IT to reported tha* the Pope iiriMla
to renovate Mlchaei Angiki's Soeja-
brated fBtsco, "The Last Judgment, "
which is tb* glory at tbe Sistibe chapel.

TBX venerable James Pardon works
six hours a day at his hoqjie in >'ew-
buryport, Uis Uesk U bis place of, rast
and rtcrestiou, for that is whjkt litoraiy
occupation means to him. <| ;; jj

W.. CÎ AKKX BirssKLL, wjboas | aia
stories have such remarksible 4a4li,
breezin«ss and out-of-door fiajedianj bas
long boeo a hopeless and ; well-Mgh
helplesa invalid, chained to *n in-daor
exibtenco In an inland town. • • •;•

Mm K. T. MCMFOKD, of lietroit, at
-one time Oeorge Bancroft's amanu
•ays that the historian,- though deluged
with letters and telegrams of [congratu-
lation on every birthday, scrupulously
replied tojevery solitary one fay letter.
.• A MnstBKAi. citizen has purchased
for $404 a lundscape painting that he
-would be; willing to sell rt a; discount.
The chief value of the picture was In
the signature, "D. Tennant," (n one ear-
ner, 1>ut Sirs. Stanley pronoî noes it a
forgery. % • \ • ] ij

THK Eussian press unanimously la-
taients the death of Gregory Ifetrovtajb
banilefsicy, editor of the official Bua-
sian Gazette, wlych he converted from
a dry and uninteresting record of' pf-
fieial acts into a journal of distinct: lit-
erary attraction. .1 ! ; ji
' Tun roylU Saxon collection at china,
the finest lot of Dresden china in tha
world, hasi just been greatly increased
by the addition to it of tbe 14,400 pieces
Of I>r. G»tav SpiUner. The; museum
flow contains about M.000 piices from
fiie MeUaen factory. j • , ;

FBAJfKxrw W. SMITH, of Boston, is the
projector pf an ambitious scheme; tb
build an immense temple of the art* sit
Washington. It is to cost $5,000i000
and occupy ISO acres of ground. Mf.
Smith haa had tbe plans drawn, it ia
aaid, and hopes to raise enough mopey
m the next five years to begin the wqarlft

8UQAR-COATEO PILLS. \ \

; THE well employed man cornea near;
eat being tfce happiest man. < | | .

f can not show itself more »e*r
aonable than to cease reaaoning'09
things above reason. . '{ ; ';

THB great difficulty about jknuion
sense la tja#t it Is so tremendously scarce
that it Isn't common. . i

Wms there is no hawk flying aronnd
the biggest thing in the barn-yard 1*
the strut ot the smallest roo*ter.^AtcbJ-
•tm Globe. : ) |?

THK mas who spend* much ttma In
trying to please his enemies U one of
the most foolish of spendthrtfta. Opnt
erville Journal. ' r ij

TKE world may owe yon a living,
young man, but the account can nof be
turned or ar to an attorney tor coBee-
tion.—Jaineatovfn News. : ) ;

IT is strange how a man will TilmWitf
admit thai he ia a fool, yet if any one
«lae tell* him so be will get hop^int
mad right kWay.—Boston Heralf i p

WHXH eodety whispers, you ean ^bet
it's wbisp«Hng ill of some one; whan tt
•peak* good, of any one it uses a long
4intaniifi trumpet.—St. Joseph News, ;

1 - Soiat inek receive impressions affajr
the manner of a blotter. They igft
things directly opposite from Vhat
they wetre originaUy.—Boston Tran-
script. ; ~ : i i:
!' Soicx njiji caa be coaxed, some must
'•be driven, and once in a long, 1
While wo meet a man amenabUi tb
.plain,
JournaL -j :

Is the present progressive agaftlitB
man who waits to be sure he's rtgbt
and then gx>es ahead usually finds 1 .hat
be haa been anticipated by somebody
*rbo was willing to take a few *
t^Waabin.jton Post.

1 MANNERS OP MEN. • :.
$ - ' • '

|: IF fathers could be sons to thfimaflJT *̂
jWhat good sons they would be. f ['
I W» never see a poor man wl
(wondering why he never got rich.
', Waw tbe fires of youth go out jn a
man he wonders that they burn jb
.Others. •• ! . ; i;
' WB don't suppose there ever wp*i»
small boy who could be made to, be-
lieve that jtbar*) ar* * ' ~
ments. ; '«. • "

A MAS'* boast* are a great deal Uk*
the diamonds be wear*; tbe larger they
are the ndro apt people ara to Bay tbfy
iare paste, I .' | ::
I "H*l*a good man," people wHtaijy
•'pf yon the day they hea:- you are
(tick. "But he might be better,"
add, when they hear yon :are getting
WelL • ,' ' . . ' , jf

SOKBBOW when you Me • man wtk> | *
an adept at paying eosipUokenU to
women you cant help wondering what
has become of tbe women be practiead
them ort." _ ' : • ..

IT makes the best man in the wprfcd
mad if hi* wife begin* V > t a V . . -

"Be Is willing mT*d mw%^ g d anx
that the. world should be better, Dttt he
doesntwant hi* wife to have her hwlh

WITTY ANSWERS. j •(
, - "Much left in hi* ^tSOr

Waggs—f'An hia rsUttoaaV — t n r n
.Topics. \ \

JACK—'fWhafs the best way to get
bold of Greek rooter* Jim—"Dig,
eoorae.'SYale Record.

SAFFT-4"Verjr few people get whai
they deser»u in this world.
.Castique—"Arent you gladr*

"I SEX through my error,*'aaid ttM boy
who broke Jones' window with a aiow-
baU. And Jones forgave him.

PULOK MAID—"Give me apoo*)d6f
tea." Shopman — "Black or
Maid—"Dbeant matter which;
is blmd.w4-laoon.

T B 8 s i p i T O n - 1 ' M y landlord! h|a
raised th* rent on ma," BisFriepdV—
''Have him arrested for shopUfting.
fit. Joaepb New*. ;
p H * - " I > afraid 1 .waasit myaajtf |U
the reeenltton yesterday." Sh*>

• - 8 t Jotwph News.

OREIGjr* N

ing oot so wetf ttgfc it is thought^
M. JftHrrjri .BUX '-fa* ":#̂ «itopfcd to poofljop-r
favor tape/* that-iaaif alooe. ,' j . .. &'

F r o hundred! apoBcaUon* b*>* tajsn
_ad* to tSe tWpartnient of the 7 *~
at Toronto for|th*ijjirrrtl*ge of

gal ar* ^
of ealtivtators,

of #
^ at the d^rth

au|'demand that the
Government shall pn* a stop toemiSJtBV-
tion, as Wusbanfry i r suffering. i|i

IT IS prbposedf ife Paris to do away^a*
f^f ajsv pessiblef: *v4||i Hrnfjtrft aflyhjajp*
and to i j ^ ttsa*i:Per*on» who fjfe
not prone to violai*** in tbe homejtfrf
country ppoplc, wbo will be suitaj||y
remunerated by th* State. §jr

IN Japan the act ©*• flirting Is a pw#al
offense. : SerioM ifcnplications a*t»e
under the' law, fat ijbe young peopl#of
both *exja* laxf". $ " t : they ean «jpt
wink and| blink lusdgjgg'le at each

nleas they meaii boaine**.
THB centenary of the birth of A»»-

trla'a tepresentaittvej -jpoet,' Fruu GrfU-
parzer, wjaa eelefcratsd dn January f ib
Vienna wrtth iperfcrnrianee* in tbe
theater* *jn4 tb^aaArurmtion of an §»-
hibitlon Including ifcotrt six hundafcl
personal relics of this po*t

Air English cablq construction cap -̂
n̂ iny has offered thi Dominion Qovegn-
ment to lay a submarine: cable copnafet-
mgaatole: island-wtaa Mora Scotia a#d
'to operate it for |«n|rear* foran anniJal
subsidy <if »12,(*>0 si year, the eable^b
become tiepruplftjfepf the Government
it tbe ezpteatloir 0; the ten yearav*-'

RaOwayJJerfcewI vfc; ''],<-,• $;.-
THB Xjsvr York ifpafly Commeniiiil

Bulletin spy* thai, sib|(Be lM». qermafnr
baa reduted **$ •tBek °* silver cofc
from tlO.QS po i».«t^per capita, white
England's; stoek is of^r »«a,ooo,ooo, a»d
the avwrsig* col#ag#'of «flrer by Owr-
many aDdl Knglspd ibmbined avarafw*
only*ame;*4,000^00^in»,of the woriJF»
trmigB ooinage M »iW,OO0,OOO. :v

Special

WEBSTER vtEVISED.

Fum<
AHOSBUfly-Ptgasa.v
B ^ l ^ 6

K n o a T work—ChirlUr r.:

DTJCHXB part ie«s- \ f | , tera.

A' &UMT3^—& WQ^piB ĝ gfri. ,
A XJCTTtM lâ w -̂̂ A bipQr's-Stllt.
Mnrci DBattersV-Ma^t bails.
THK upper crust—-P|e pastzy.
A nKAB it«ache|-—Biperience.'
Er«TJraidi*BipaJtloB~-Op a tear.
A rstx. tra^er^Thf apendthrin.

>4emi-sldrt.
piste.

"Tax old, bid *tory£—Chestnut*.

air*—Tojr banks.

Shrewsbury Tomatoes, f 1.30 doa;
han <t Morrill Sugar Corn, $1.50;
burg Strlngless Beans, $1.30 doa.

Extra choice: varieties of Canned 1
sold at 25c., vta: Egg Plum*. Bai
Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Apricot*
Pineapple. : ' • • : . * j .;•'

A ehpkw k* of dried CaUfornU Ap

Eltllll,
i it

Everything lor tbe k(\
Othello Ranges.

House Furnishing Good*. ; 1 -
Choice CJover and Timothy.
; Hardware. PlomblnR A Tt

A.JM.GRIFFE]
IIS Eaft Front

CATC*7*iqrr 1

* * * ¥ , : , .
JAf A reial *«tat«—Coffe
A tawLjaiBair—Tbepoultry 1
"S*h»FlW« atones"—Front 1

M«nciFAtstrength^—Police force, ^
IIX.IUCW—EecoVertng from slckneaaV;
"Oo-I gammon"—^nerican aardin||.
SlOHS aad worxler»—Tlie paintomiiam.
FACIAL Industry—Knitting the bro#.
A B1OH tiver—Th» man in the moap.
A "DCTOB trekV'4-^h# Holland dm-

« • y • \ -f % 4 \ !• i i ^
A

•Jorama. ,
FROM |sCl i^T^cTsOURC
A toirop* Joq^iaiyopjoejes tha rabSt

"" " " *»iaua. ; f
(Ue lila ha* b*|b

aa a vnwl&rod
iiand

found at t^egre«tea»>Y6ce*n depth*, a id
very mbudoabt <fewn to liOOO fathoma.

IT >s estii*ate4Oiaf the great
cloud which hang* ovfr London
800 tons, 44 tons of wJUch is *olid
bon *nd a&0 toft* hydro-carbon.
calciOatedtbatti^aiok* of tbe

IK a discus&ion lately carried on jjjn
Europe a* to UJ« dbrtaoce at whjab
large object* onihe,a|rt6's surface are
visible, itjwa* a 1 # t e i l M tbe HimsJi *
mountain 1 bare
the greal
Mount Bl

Tax stitagth | f
ible. 8iz« for
tougher than a
nary spider's
ingaweigfct of
steel thitad
would support 1

ai steeL An
M capabU of

grains,

IT has K*r+ ^ta*mined that oafer
no eoviditions 4mj,%» tleaf learn to
• •• • .i*1r K w —'—*••• ilaartii'lL' -*»'•• .1 ' * '» ^ ' - ' -•peaikby without

bmt that in ev#y
'-*" -onlypoi | l -

«nd aa ft*rnany JoW th*t fr+ vfiU
waggon nftarly •*«%, paper.

WALUOI*TO*f. mttj^ot the Akneriipa
sculptor, t* to iasjgBj, tl»e marble # 0 -

tki.noW'Of
"After

bell ring*

my nork. Here is
. . ; and contains

where! It is the Largest
-' VOTM, These Becords are
Personal attention is given to pi
•oUcitod from suflkring w^ m

LYDIA E. PIN]
T* ilii nalj T a a m i • Csjr*> as "
for Uw peaalisr weakaaaac* aad t

If care* the wont forau of —
Back, FaltUc and Diaplaeeawat of 1
Orcaaie Dtoeate* of the Utenu or « ,

* - expel* Tumor* from the V\

A UFTt CXpniCNC
LTDIA PnnoLiM to Mij.

CHAB.H. PtKKRAM. " My
'daughter, you have spent
many years of your life
in aiding me to compile

~=2~fl these records.' An anal*-
?7 ••" Of every case of female

disease ever brought to
my attention la here;

» / thla wO aid yoa in poB-
!Kfe'« practice of a "Woman amon«r
cts tha i cannot be found else-
:tion tbe world has ever known."

dlable to the Women of the -world.
lential letters, and correspondence U

Sasdtnw* far HeaM* to Health tad Etiquette."

HAM'8
wumty COMPOUND

^••n ,n iw Saflaor. Sabdaea m
Sad atreagtbaat and tome* the t
Kt , andiS*i(ora«e* tbe whole 1
ffee> OataamSsiaMI • "

A l l D n R l M M U t t u t L ^
Louopt , oa> rceelpt of • ! . •«> .

ICompIaiau, that B*arla»:.doWB Tttttmg. WeSIf
ToasbTlaeaaunation, Ovarlaa Troablca, and *a

, aad U lavalnable to tin Chasce of life. Dl»-
* at aa early MafC, aad ebedu aaf ttadener to

FEaoUabUitv. Karna* Prortratk«, Babaarttoav
' Care* He»dart>e4>OCTal DebQItr. iBdl^Wioo,
Vortbccaicof KidaejCoatplainu of eltbertcx,

J ar t i c l e , or tent br mall, In form of FUU or
LYDIA E. PIWKHAM MEO. CO.. LYWW. W*f

BTEPBfNSON has
th* manofactare of Iced Cream
Water lees, and Wm Ruarantee
feet taUafaeooa and prompt deHrj
of all order*. !

American Cream k«pt con*tan|
on hand. 63 Wan FBOBT STBBX.!

Booki«t*. Cards and Nov«l1
A aaost tssatif I aad ooapUto Una.

i W RANJ
Front St.

Wih. ^ Stephei
] • \ i H i ]
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The Same BusiiK

DO YOU WANT YOUR F j
Tn Hav« a Coed Timc ĵ

i i C Keep Then*dad in

Kenney's

Now. IS:th$, Time
i •» •' j -\i I - * : • • •

. "'TV . TO B U * I , ' i.-;"
" \ l = 1 - i f • • • ! • • .

I*ipe»», CHieap J

As I bsv« aeoored a LABOJE QUAHTITI

1 - j ' ! | 1 i

Prices to Soit Everybody !

N.1 H. GUffM/ik
12 Wist Second StiMt,

». *i J. T

A FCIX A88ORTMXHJ O

Fine Stationery. j
I ftchool Supplies,

/Ind Bicycl* Syndries,

Joseph M. Harper's,
MMONMflllK 4t* W.J.

S4-V

CARRIAGES
Ooopas, Oabrtolts,

orlMflt t*

SoadWaawa,
PhraMaas* aad EadtW

' S
Oarrtage, Harnos and Bone Oooos

E M P O R I U M .
immtnsr.at.

10 per cent. Riductfoo In Prices
Of TaHmKS) tor Twe» Week* • » ! » .

Come and stleet o»e now. aad by maklag
rsmall paraMnl we will dtUver whan It aulta

TJ-jB. OBAlpl,
. • "I ; HATTER, f

CODDIKGTOIS'8
rumirnvMM AND rmmomt

EXPRB »[Ornoaa—at Wee* Freat street; Mrark 1
VoetOSee Box tak

riASO Morvre A KTMCULTT. ..-
• red i r aba Onoda *«»v u aa r part ot •»
eo*Biry. J—" ~ ' ^"J L" "

o**aallsfaetory tMtke«|
toot-Wear I* ( '"

fintst BtoMt ax4 Park
Tbe Shoes KEKKEY aaliffsre

b i r Inexpenaive. : . ;

• ^ i THM INDEPENDENT

WoniM's Exchanj
r • PARK AVKMUK^

Jtr*

A B u ol Tootb Pewdtr, FRKl
Scholar Having.

T«*th CltaiMd at

Br. CHAJ, 1 . THIERS',

OPTIC*—40

ALONZO T. AYER8,
' ^ |»»BeniDr 10 If n*» « *irasj ,'

. ! HOUSE AND rBXSCO

•a*. IS a*MI IS B-S rABUK
Jobbtnt prMBptly attended to #trat-etae*

pmaapUv fanuabad.
. CAIJ. : AM,» a n

OrtesoaOMloraM foods «d>v«rW trs* et

M. M. DUNElANi.

Eeal Estate land liiBttranoe,
iaUST FBtOMT

JO etSAfttiTES 3XJDI
a k t d t n a B *£mm'

Stan, 37 Mtxtli
fc. R.

EDWARD C. MUfcFORD.

l I

rroci LAB»ISC •'PBICES tow i

8T«VE|AKD |i^po|s: • '
- | IP^S? 1 UBNISHING8.

i • * "#' . •'"- "i1 h'- *. 1

iVM i <3OAl|.'i^,

aaume,«
41k arr.

oprrailoo of
rating: awebaoleaj
h» » nftdootlT be

1«' er coal tkaa
of

MTBtCOOK COAL,
slaeaj carrlad la

In vile* «b* pu
Uafavwlsr adoea
«m*in toftnnt

f ras>les b
la^oaalbtfbyanj

tlTlncreaaedfa-

MSrder* for the same

Pianos I & Organs.

# | | . Etc, iat

t l

t*r*tBh| •nd
d*ll«a)r*||. •

rurnliikr*) * W , Piano
r f l i * o*>ne|^f«d, ,

EXPRESS.
promptly

«.
l.m do,
«.(rl do

dq flo 7.W do
ajsolaan Pl«liifle)<f'a

" " • » « Meroer av«a.. WortbJ
to. UM sbov* ttia* tabu.

return trips over above routs*,
depot as follow*: S.OT CS
ST. t.04. XtO, S.U AM. ME;, ia»;

•-», r. M...
•orMB *HdOnTia#e« kept eipressr* ti
•- Aadealllnc purpoeea. Raddle

* ~ —tlenen and ladtoa.

> parttW, a» moderate ratas.
i,̂ a. H i o e m i ,

I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILR
6 U

PMjcaao movoBOtn er /HI
Bwltrk) sta* B<«4i

s FOR THE WEST.
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LOT.:with Pullmao
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Tote-
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Wor S r e a t a - - - - - -

,-ia. X.; lMandllSr.su
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Tr*itDB-J|fl,l»f.UfT A.*, lMLSMTtU •
t*i». X. *ULdar*»tl0il7I.M. andl-to *> U
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ral Railroad of New Jirsay
»at j»«w Yark •« •»**<*
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it, *. *

110.»W,

» , 1011, u » r. a, sandisw
M, 11 01,11 IS a. K., U Bl, 1 «3,
U, • tt, • M, 10 01 r M.
t, 1 it, • ao. • 41. e, s 1*. jS *•> 1,
10,11 Mr. x . . 11U. al«i(. •*•>

. _ , » , » » . A. «., ia st., 1, a u, *,
f « * , » a p p . « . , 1 - - - • •

..__ ». A. X., 1, 11 . .
«L TIM, • « , 10 U l l l * r . X.

fii •*%, U la, A. «., la aft ]U ,
p<f lu.Jn, «*a, 1001 r. x. T

toUTewark change ears ( t

la,iu.iu uu iiur.
. « . CM. 7 03. Y3f,

Mta.T 10. 807, t 42. A. X4 1 W,

Laaire •aWn* «'I, »«4,1* A, at, 11 as, 4
r. x. I*»fcidan; Tu, w i i A X , S*O7T ~

«OlwfER#fT HOTEL

> A»I> U U BXIFATpoaa. I •
Leak* rkjiassld » «a A. x . , 110 r. x .

< r ' '•; :"', . I a j
WEffttAHU CCNNECnOIW. '

1 rLAimriMUK . ' : •
D, Allentown, BeadlD«V>sr

. Maocb Chunk. WUUMmanatt,!
•barra and MerantoaTn .
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nlDrton, D. L. a W.| B. *f
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Blown. BaadlnaiaUrrkV
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FOREIGN NQTEfcVoir INTEREST. 
Stajre Line 

through by that darling, golden-haired 
boy, the hop* of tea IK*, and the terror, 
of Ma pocket-book. 

From the floor ho gracefully drift* 
into the dialog-room, where he climb* 
npbn the sideboard, and empties the 
contents of the oahreellar into the 
sugar-bowl, sod mikes the two in such 
a way that that night his father will; 
suggest that they purchase their coffee 
at a different place, or else try some 
new-fangled coffee-pot. Haring eaten 
all the raisins and dried currants, he 
proceeds to poor the English walnuts in- 
to his father's boots, that the dignitary 
may crack either his toes, the nuts, or 
both, when, he attempts to put them on 
the next time. 
- It would, perhaps, be very difficult 
for the, average thinker to account for 
the element of fun in the act of pouring 
water down a furnace register. It la 
even impossible to explain the circum- 
stances that would lead a boy to think! 
of • such an experiment, and how he 
could realize a sensation of pleasure 
from it. Bui he does, though, if we can: 
arrive at such a conclusion from a swift 
study of the smile that wreathes his 
molasses-painted face, because he goes 
to and fro from the sink to the register 
with a little tin dipper, and regrets that 
he hasn’t the physical strength to 
manipulate an.ordinary pall. , 

Having exhausted the possibilities of 
the register, he goes into the kitchen 
and amuses himself by standing at (be 
top of the cellar stairs and throwing 
down all the coal contained in the 
kitchen scuttle, one lump at a time,: 
which stretches the sport into a good 
half hour, and litters up the place with 
coal to such an extent that It can only 
be brought together again through the 
medium of the gardener and the garden 
rake. 

The pride with which his parents re- 
gard the high Dutch clock in the hall may 
be approximately appreciated when It is 
stated that it is being paid for on the 
Installment plan, and that the head of 
the house la ’ paying for it by going 
without a restaurant luncheon daily 
and trying to feel that he is reveling on 
the spex of high Olympus while remov- 
ing the damssk wrapper from a home- 
made sandwich and a couple of pieces 
of frozen pie. Yet the small boy 
stands at the other end of the hall and 
tries his best to fracture the face of this 
rare old time-piece by directing arrows 
at it from the bow which his father 
bought him from a polite Indian at Ni- 
agara Falla He doesn’t succeed in hit- 
ting the clock, but he does succeed in 
disfiguring the wall paper all around it, 
which is simply equal to holding s note 
for one thrashing, which will be paid 
him when dne, and that will be when 

to renovate Michael Angelo’s' MU- 
brated fresco, iThe Last Jfadgmen*,” 
which is tbs glory of the Sistine chapeL 

Thx venerable Janies Pardon works 
six he dr# a day at his home in New- 
bury port;: His desk is his pike* of. rest 
and recreation, for that ia whist literary 
occupation means to him. 

W. ( Cjjabxx Bunantl* whose sea 
Stories have such remarkable dash, 
breeziness and out-of-door freedom, has 
long been a hopeless and [ well-jd^i 
helpless invalid, chained to in in-door 
existence In an inland town. i|, ■ :! 

gutter wlilltay his i>a$«r Orm 
ADS st ttc trouble never frown. 
Cot pcitly Irot the be/ to town, 

Whear ike bebjr cries 
Bister win leave her lorry work. 
And voo-llo* us by never shirk. 
Bat on hr rlace a smtle wtlt lurk, 

WM*ia« bstif cries 
Brother will leave all of the boys. 
Anil bst uai bell sad other tors 

Wfcejt ‘he baby cries. 
And *o he irsles as one sad an. 

IV Ed AMD 

Mws K. T. Ml'mfokd, of tfetroit, at 
-one time George Bancroft’s amanuensis, 
says that the historian,- though deluged 
with letters and telegrams oficongratu- 
lation op every birthday, scrupulously 
replied to ievery solitary one by letter. 

. A MoartnxAi, citizen has purchased 
for 9409 » landscape painting that he 
would be; willing to sell rt n discount. 
The chief value of the picture was |jn 
the signature, “D. Tennant,” In onocar- 
Ber, out Sirs. Stanley pronounces it a 
forgery, § ■ j, ■i J 

Tax Bnssian press unanimously la- 
Kts the death of Gregory Petrovitch 

ilefatcy, editor of the official Rus- 
sian Gazette, which he converted from 
a dry and uninteresting record of' of- 
ficial acts'jnto a Journal of'distinct;lit- 
erary attraction. i 

Thx royal Saxon collection of china, 
the finest lot of Dresden china in tha 

Bator* hi* yuron# he fe,d* us tall. 
Add So the b»bf trie*. 

Of scans there* • some who salk sad pow» 
Or trot sot soold as It the (out 
From good temper bad pat them out, 

WkSS the b*by erica 
But this nods fuel to the lira 
Aad pats fan deeper la the mire. 
To etop hie musle be* 11 not hire, 

When he wsate to ory. 
And eo 'tie much the better plea. 
To elmplr do the best you ess. 
Aad thins be eooa will be s man, 

Aad may be be won’t cry. 
And it hit musle doe* not oesee, 
But drown* your voice with loud Increase, 
Just kindly **y—more. It yon please. 

And let the bstiy cry. 
-1*0*11* k stutim*tf Id Weetore Rural. 

petesting my work. Here lx a life’s practice of a Woman among 
Women, and contains Facts that cannot be found else- 
where! Itla the largest coM tetion the world has ever known. 

Horn These Records are gv/i table to the Women of th© world. 
Persons! attention is given to Minddential letters, and-correspondence U 
Solicited fkom xofifering w&ncnljfl Seed «tas» far "Odd* Is Health sal Etiquette." 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S YEf.ET*^-Lg 
htheowty WesSSIvw Cne ssd Itfiinsai* BiwiSy COMPOUND 

Brering^n FeeUeg. WrU 
n*ek. Falling sad DUptaeemeot of tSEWomb. Inflammation, Or aria* Trouble., apdI *U Organic Dlaesieeof the Uterui orWidBb, sad la lsvalnsble to the Choage of Life. Dla 

blink 

PENNSYLVANIA 
THE STANDARD RAILW AY C'UfcC hibition Including about six htmdxid 

personal relics of thf poet. 
A* English cable* construction com- 

msy has offered thi pominion Govern- 
ment to Iky a submarine: cable connect- 
ing Sable: island with Nova Scotia and 
'to opierat# it for ten years for an annual 
subsidy of *13,dt>0 ay ear, the eableto 

raoTaoisn rwaoroHOcr er mi 
lisAfun t»wl*c4j awS HJork Mgkal 
.. :: *.?   ; — l 
TRAINS FOR THE WEST. 

BOY’S PRANKS. 

epp. Electric Hetit 
»*y 

Reducti 
HERE is no time 

j at which s small 
boy of, say four 
or five years of 
age, is riper for 

f y mlschle f than 
when he Is all 

WffyL one small curly 
. ^ ■ PV head ia better 

than half a dozen 
when noveltiea 

mJEoWI in mischief are 
to be wrought. 

Clif a man is left 
/ 1alone he will 

' affioke or read; 
A ^ ff pW| |f a woman is 

left alono — wo 
AhJesSi oa don’t mean alono i, wll “ In the world— 

but alone In the hoose with no one. to 
talk to, ahe will practice on the piano, 
or work the ends of her fingers off em- 
broidering impossible animals and 

thgLafejiM 1889, Germany 
bef stock of silver coin 

0 *4.87 per capita, while 
ck Is only *103,000,000, and 
coinage of silver by GCr- 
1 pi and Combined averages 
300,000 oat.of the workT* 
ge pt *140,000.000. 

STtR REVIVED. 

FuA off; ScalskinSi 
ABomsxflyu-P^gaMa ; * 
Book* Authors, 
AtUxxdx-Axn-LPowder. 
Kxtght work—Chivalry. 
Dncxxx parties—Wteter*. 

Prices to Salt Everybody ! PE* * • I®, • Wtj » H, F w F* ■•* 
*y. #».*U6.*»4,14*1A.M.| *40 
i^PhUllpaburs sodBatvidaw via 
aaitu and * 1* V. «. 
Hand nillllpsbarg only,1 NM 
—7*9 A M..-3 44P. K. n 
b. Burlington and Oaatdoa via 
4 44,11 47 tg 14S, 144, 41* ndava at in At a w and IaA W Ml 

lUylberesaedfa- 
N. H. GUTTMAN 

12 Wist Sieond Strut, 

'UOLL HAW I SO, 

A. cbuis—A weeping gfrl- 
A UTni law—A tigr's salt. 
Mates matters—M*Ct Mils. 
Thx upper crust—p|e pastry. 
▲ DRAB teacher—Experience. 
Ripping dissipation—Op a tear. 
▲ fXEE trader—The spendthrift 
A WMITSD train—The demi-skiru 
AxcMtRai. hanls—Family plate. 
“THX old, old story?—Chestnuts. 
“Grzin goods” mM—H ucksters. 
CATCHPXinnr a#faira—ToV banka. 
M*x about town—j>tter-chrriers 
Java real esta|e—Coffee-grounds 

Othello Ranges 
ie Furnishing Goods. 

Choloe Glover and Timothy. 
Hardware, Plumbing A Tl 

SATTELS, 

▲ FULL ASSORTMENT OF 
' I I ; i 

Fine Stationery* 

School Supplies 
And Bicycle Sundries, 

JBut with » small boy it is entirely 
different, ; He can only pass the time 
plesssnUyi by engaging in a series of 
pursnite that are as fall of fun to him 
ss they sr* totally devoid of it to his 
parents. A boy at *uch a tender age 
has a very'queer appreciation of what 
constitutes fun; but If he can enjoy 
wbat to him is the quintessence of fun, 

- what difference does it make to him if 
older people are pleased to reg -rd it in 

,* different light? ■ 
*.. It is difl|cult to understand the men- 
tal proceaf hyxrvhicb the small boy con- 
reives it (e l>e iiloomingly pleasant and 
tnlrth-proToklng to mix a lot of lath 
nails, key! and buttons tn his father's 
smoking- tobacco. Yet the small boy * 
does it, even when be knows s possible 

*, whipping Is Involved. A grown person 
.would neVer tibuk of indulging In such 
a freak When the comfort of his an- 
atomy vote involved—an adult would 
mot da it unless the risk carried with it 
• pretty good chance of realizing a 
moaetary reward. , 

Having mixed the nails, buttons and 
My with the tobacco, about as thor- 
oughly a| s painter would mix paint, 
M returns the box |to its proper place, 

. and torn* his attention to something 

* Noticing the feather duster on the 
table, he begins sweeping the open flre- 

- pines with it; but as he doesn't seem to 
M doing *ny damage- it soon ceases to 
ha enjoyable; /si he dips the duster in 
the sink- and, having got it thoroughly 
saturated, begins swabbing it around 
OB top of the hot stove, just to hear it 
aittle. This affords him rare sport,' and 
oaoaea hie features to break into a series 

. of pleasant smiles, and he continues to 
Malle until the aroma of the consuming 

Railroad of New Jntj 
<3 East Front Shwt 

TXtXTSOSZ (UU S. 

* Hn»ntD aim nzw roan 
leave Plaindeltl IS7, * at, * 74. * », 

T 40. 7 M. S, * U, 441, S *7, V W. 10 04, 1 
A It, t, l U, *07, 3 40, S 1L III, 4 11, 
S 44, 7 00, 4 SI, 4 V*. 1013, 11 38 P. X. 
0 47. 4 34, OOi, 0 43, U 03,1116 A. *., *00,41* 71*1*10. S3*. 4 S3,10 Mr u 

leave Nov York from toot ot LUs 
4 40, S00, 7.7 44, 0 4S, 10. 11, A B„ 1, 
140.4 a, 4,4*0, S, 114, 4 *0. * 44. «, * 
7 *0. B, * 10.»14, 10, 11 40P..B,. 13 U. J 
day-Ht 10. 7 010.0, 0 40. A. 13 
* *», t, 7, o eo, 10an r. m., 131* ni«bt. 

Mbs. STEPHENSON has re*um 
the msnufseture of Iced Cream aj 
Water leas, and Will guaranies p 
feet satisfaction and prompt delive 
of all orders. j 

American Cream kept cons tan: 
on hand. S3 Wan Fboxt Stkxet. 

tion.—Jamestown News. 
1 It la strange how a man will himself 
admit that ha ia a look yet it any one 
else tells him so be will get hopping 
mad right aWay.—Boston Herald- - jf 

Whzx society whispers, yon San bet 
it’s whispering ill of soma one; whan It 
speaks good of any one It uses a long 
distance trumpet.—St. Joseph News, 

i | Some men receive impressions after 
the maimer of a blotter. They 'got 
things directly opposite from what 
they ware originally.—Boston Tran- 

Joseph M. Harper’s, 

Mo. 75 PARK AVENUE, 

-EASTER- 

Booklets, Cards and. Novel 
A most beautiful aad oompldte Use. 

A* W.; RANI 
24 West Front 8t. 

they wore originally, 
ecript.- ;• ■ 

Bomb men can be coaxed, soma must 
be driven, and once in a lung, long 
while we meet a man amenable to 
.plain, sold reasoning.—Indianapolis 
Journal. : 

Ilf the present progressive age the 
man who Waits to be sure he’s right 
And then goes ahead usually finds that 
he has been anticipated by somebody 
teh/v vwotoi Mfllltavo* 4a 4*1» a' A —h. - —- 'A 

U DOESN’T STOCKED I2f UITTIXQ. THE 
CLOCK. 

the marks on the wall are discovered. 
He then changes the keys from one 
door to another, and takes quantities of 
vegetable^ into the library and stows 
them away behind the rows of books, 
where they will probably be discovered 
after they have spronted, and sent their 
tender emerald shoots over the books 
to gain the beniion of a breath of fresh 
air and a garland of dancing sunshine. 

And so it is the small boy of tender 
vears kills time and the happiness of the 
household. And so he will continue to 
do, even though his parents cobweb and 
gridiron him with switch marks until 
he is striped like a zebra and checked 
like an English ulster. The switch will 
not cause him to see the folly of pur- 
loining the beans for his bean-shooter 
Instead of enjoying them honestly st 
the tableland still remaining whole in 

'the matter of anatomy. And even after 
he has been whipped for nailing his 
father’s high hat to the wall he is not 
half so sad st heart os st the doleful 
moment when he realizes that he has a 

. fine . tty-blower but not a bit of pntty. 
—R. K, Munlrittrick, in Once a Week. 

rtAhnnmi) and sokxsviux. 
«41ateBMd*4S.7 10.0 07.0 42.11,IMS A* 
3a. • *te M. 0 30 4 4*, 4 04,0 30, 0 M.7 1X7 A 
A*. 1114, 12 4* r. n. Sunday—t a, *1* 
- H*. 20S, 8 3S, 4 14,4 SS, 10 14,11 14 FI'If. re Somerville, 4, 4 40. 7 03 i 3*. 7 AS. 744, 
47. 1414 0. B. 134*. 114, 1 *8, 30*1*4* 
in a. nu,*uu»f iu| V *,'* «, ?«, iSCtjS 

rtunnu) axo zaxiox. 
re PlolnflsId A 44, 7 SO. 407, 4 43, A. k, 1 *4 

FROM SCIENTIFIC SOURCES, . 
A Lojrob* joukal '(noposes the rabbit 

as a wool-produeing gbimaL ! 
^AjRMAiand vegetable jllfoMhas been 

very abundant down to 8,000 fathoms.' 
It Is estimated that the great smqiija 

cloud which hangs over London weighs 

WINDOW 

10 pir ceit. Reduction in Prices to take a few chancre. 
ve4 ’ 

MANNERS OF MEN. 
t If fathers could be sons to themsdvde 
.what good sons they would be. 
| Wx never see a poor man without 
[Wondering why he never got rich. 

Whex the fires of youth go out ina 
man he wonders that they born b 
others. 

Wx don't suppose there ever was a 
small boy who could be made to be- 
lieve that there are only ten oomnayad- 
ments- ^ ■ 

A max’s boasts are a great deal ‘dike 

bon and U.%0 tc 
calculated teat 
is worth 43,000,1 

HOAGLAN] 

Freight and! 
dellvorad. 

Furniture si 
oarafuliy conct 

OFFICE-3 

WESTWAhu GCNNECTIONS. 
.1 :';;I*av* ruuniu. 

A. n. fc*t**u.D. Alleoioem, Beadtn 
!• promptly 

no Mcvlrg CODDiKGTON’kS 
ruMJirruMM axd nvesr 

XP R E N » 

b. Maucb Chuuk, «llUsmap*n, 
'bar/* aad serantoa. : 
|b bridge branch and XsiMos. 
unlugtun, Ir. L. a W. a 
<id 3wki inaab. 1 
BWlagtou, High Bridge-Breach, 
ou. Allentown. Bead tag. Home- f'hnnk Urilltae.....« Tan.a. 

Avenue^ 

Time! the diamonds be wean; the larger they 
are the more apt people are to say they 
[are paste.! 

“He Is a good man," people will say 
Wllsansria. Scranton, Sc. Through coach 

1 v. ■. t-r Heir to gum. xaatoo. Allrate vn 
ihg. Harris burg, Itaueb Chunk, P^tisVUls 
Iff. »- for D. L A W. B. B., Eocton, Bangor 
h Chunk, Tamequa, rottarille, ghaimoAia M bwf»,UereutO'. Brad'Uf. BarrUbar*. he. 
IF. X- frY 1*Jrnj11, goj*ii .High Bridge Xraae in. heUileoem. Alta* tern. Sc. 
re ■.hlffctaS^AluMuHre.Hanck ask 

Bethlebsst sad Alba- 
i». ■. insesy tor tsstoo,*Mthieh*si.AllM- 
. Mxicb « Sui.k.Wl|k**barr» ano Ocranu a. a, as. Sunday* l*,r ka»«on AllfutuVS, 
b CbUak. Tomoqun, rhamokln. He. *04 Buadays tai Hrgn Bridge nraochjtsenm, 

   • r* ” rwvr*%' " 
recent one-fifth of the earth’s popula- 
tion ought to be studied. If not for the 
Sake of esthetic pleasure st least In the 
interest of scientific knowledge. Yet 
there Is scarcely a department in the 
nistory or philosophy of music con- 
cerning which the information to be 
found in the books is so unsatisfactory 
as that of Chinese music. Even a 
historian of the thoroughness and 
profundity of Ambros. after devoting 
many pa«r*« *^1 an attempt to elucidate 

Foot-Wear Is 

KZntrf, Front Street sad Park 
The Shoes KENNEY selltfaro Eel 

THJC lb> DEPENDENT 

Wonten’s Exchan <h 
• PARK AVENUE^ 

re it ixTSBi sri.ve fob the oat. 
*r duster is a little too awk tear 
Then ho boats off (He charred 

wn -Bad Jne cat appears The cat 
sot come too near, for only the 
«Uy he lathered her face with his 
rt lathering brush, and got so 

soap in her eyes that she madly 
fled from his hold before he could 
\ the operation of sharing her with 
afety razor He finally gets the 
quadruped into the butler's pan- 
ad. Having dosed both the kitchen 
linteg-room door, wonder* how a 

. LITTLE VARIETY. r; 3 »■ 
th* Guinea* theory, seems willing to 
believe the first traveler who set* 
down the modern practice of the art as 
nothing hut crude, barbaric, unregu- 
lated noise. Crude, barbaric and noisy 
Chinese music certainly is, but not un- 
regulated. Even the little mnsic 
which can be heard on any holiday in 
the Chinese quarter of New York will 
serve to disclose to a discriminating ear 
that It is nothing if not methodical 
The difficulty on the port of the 

DUNHAM 
Tallmy Scholar Having.Tl 

Tooth Cleaned at 

Dr. DMAS. R. THIERS’. Dul 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
8omer 

CirRiemt&Ei 
hotel, 

trunmuitu; 

■ootid a4404.14 aom 
nalnOeid tor. Vblisdelpbla, 117. 444 
,»*£e. S,IIF.nF,l*,iiF,*IF 
n. a. V 
Li'lpeiMf WsablcgtOD St 117 04 
fMfkVkSIS* 7*' 
iirbsils inrg Hiiaobjiu. 
sad Bteea sweets, 7 as*. • *o*. 0 so. U 
»o*.i «*. a us.»is. • l*. a 03. * 4*.» pan 
-Oaa.,M4*,au*,*i* oio. V, 13 p. 
atttWs Cbeetaat-010,0 50*. 1114, *_■ 

rill look whitened with flour. 
Bto (he feather duster into 
•nd, Stirring it around for 
Us it out and begins banging 
3 it at long range. About as 
at can *hake the flour off, the 
it it an. If H were self-mis- 
• would be nil the cat’s nine 
rorth to venture out in the 
ough as it is on the cat, it la 
the'now, or rather on the 

er of the family, whoYriU 
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EDWARD e. MULFORD, Warren a»0 
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